
Ag group jumps farm strike deadline

A line of tractors has come to symbolize striking farmers
(Pornpo photo by ton Inn*»)

Highland shows 
November profit

BySTEVEWILUAMS 
Pampa Newi Staff

Thi board of mana^jm of 
Highland and Mcl>ean general 
h o s p i t a  Is h e a r d  s o m e  
enroir aging words at Tuesday s 
regular meeting, almost all of 
them concerned with black ink 

According to Barry Breen 
hospital  chief accountant 
Highland Genera l  s total  
r e v e n u e s  for  November  
amounted to $992 M7. and 
in crea se  of 1143.157 over 
October But the good news was 
that Highland showed a |3 2IB 
profit for November 

Breen said this was in spite of 
the daily census report which 
showed 180 patient days less 
during November than October 
at Highland He attributed the 
profit to higher room rates 
which took effect Nov 1 

While the November picture 
was not as bright at McLean 
that hospital showed only a 
minuscule loss of 1337 for the 
month and operating costs at 
the hospital were down 8531 
f rom O c t o b e r  Highland 
O nera l s operating coats for 
November were 85.137 lower 
than the October costs 

Breen and Hospital Director 
Guy Hazlet t  pred ic ted a 

break even' operation at 
Highland General within three 
months According to Breen.

we feel we will be paying o«r 
own way and meeting expenses 
sometime between March and 
April of 1978, even at the 
currentoccupancy rate of 47 
percent ”

The Board of Managers 
vowing to "help things along" 
approved several requests from 
Hazlett which Hazlett said 
would help Highland and 
McLean achieve financial 
stability sooner One move was 
to approve a new policy of 
charging interest on past due 
accounts at the rate of 1 percent 
per month on unpaid balvices 

Neither Highland nor McLean 
has ever charged Interest on any 
accounts receiveable The board 
decided that the one percent per 
month  c ha rges  would be 
In s t i tu ted  on any unpaid 
balances more than SO days old 
beginning Jan 1 .1971 

In addition to the new policy of 
charging Interest, the bosupd 
approved a caah • In - advance 
policy for "ancillary out-patient 
services." Including laboratory, 
x-ray and re^ lra tary  therapy 
charges The new policy will 
apply to all out-patient acndcoi 
provided by the two hoapltala 
with the exception of emergency 
room treatment By Texas law

anyone needing immediate 
emergency  care must be 
treated

The board noted ihat more 
than 1100 000 in past due 
a c c o u n t s  i n c u r r e d  by 
out p a t i e n t s  using these 
ancillary services is now owed 
to the two hospitals The new 
p o l i c y  IS i n t e n d e d  to 
immediately stop any increases 
in that figure The board also 
approved a plan proposed by 
Hazlett which would require 
co-signers and ixillateral on any 
notes signed by patients for 
money owed the hospital Board 
(Tiairman R W Sidwell said the 
new policy was instituted to get 
this hospital out of the credit 
business

The total amounts owed to 
Highland and Mcl>ean. most of it 
apparently uncollectable is 
1995 35« gf which |73 209 was 
incurred by Mcl^ean patients 
The accounts  receiveable 
extend back to late 1975

The board also approved a 
Hazlett recommendation to open 
the Lovett Nurses Home on 
Hobart Street to occupancy by 
all registered and licensed 
hospital employees The Nurses 
Home IS currently costing 
approximately fl 500 a month 
and oU of II rooms in the 
re s i d e n c e ,  only two are 
occupied

Hazlett said by opening it to 
all regis te red or licensed 
hospital employees he felt it 
would be more than half full 
within the next 30 days 
Currently rooms are rented at 
the rate ^  190 per month Under 
the new policy, larger rooms 
will be rented for 81K a month 
while the smaller rooms will go 
for 190 per month The charges 
include all utilities

Hazlett also recommended 
that Highland General covert 
the current physical therapy 
operation to in house The 
d e p a r t m e n t  is cur ren t l y  
contracted to Physical Therapy 
Services, I n c . of El Paso The 
conversion will come, accordmg 
to the board, srlthln the next 90 
days

At the request of Hazlett. the 
board temporarily aiapended all 
merit raises in u la ry  for the 
period Nov 1. 1977 to Nov I. 
1971 Hazlett u id  he was making 
the request after conferring with 
all department heads at the 
hospital who he aald acquleaed 
to the suspension "to aid the 
Board of Managers in Improving 
the financial position of the 
hospital "

In other action, the board
-Approved the appoiniment

 ̂ By THOM MARSHALL 
Paaips News Staff 

Aad T V  Aaasctaled Press
AMARILLO — The flow of 

food from Amarillo warehouses 
to srea grocery store ahe'vea 
has been In te r rup ted  by 
members of th e ' American 
Agricultire movement who got 
a two hour jump on the farmers 
strike that began today

At 10 p m Tuesday about 300 
farmers using about 100tractors 
and a combine began moving 
n to  poaitHxi at the Affiliated 
Poods Inc warehouse on Sodh 
Washington Street

I tell you. it was a aight to 
behold, said Pampa farmer 
Henry Hamly That line of 
t rac tors  moving down the 
highway with all those cab lights 
flashing "

The night was spent picketing, 
blocking trucks and negotiating 
By the time the sun CBme up this 
morning very little food was 
moving out of Affiliated. 
Safeway. Tender Crust Bread, 
or Borden milk warehouses

Officials of the companies 
negot iated  with American 
A g r i c u l t u r e  s p o k e s m e n ,  
including Harnly. and agreed to

shutdown shipments for M 
hotrs

"We had a little trouble 
getting Affiliated shut down. ' 
Harnly u ld . but the rest of them 
are going along "

Harnly told The News thu 
morning that he and two other 
area farmers spent two hours — 
from l a m  to 3 a m -  
negotiat ing with Affiliated 
management

The food warehouse officials 
were concerned about 1230.000 
worth of perishebies that had 
already bem loadedon 21 trucks 
The trucks were supposed to 
leave Amarillo at 11 p m . aome 
bound for points as far away as 
Albuquerque. N M

H a r n l y  sa id  t h a t  the 
agreement  negotiated with 
Affiliated allowed the 21 trucks 
to leave at about 4 a m ,  but 
more than 30 trucks loaded with 
dry goods were kept back When 
the produce trucks return after 
deliveries they will be detained 
for a 24-hour period, Harnly 
said

All OIF stores have been 
c a l l e d .  " sa id  Affil iated 
spokesman Lewis McNeice 

Nothing will be delivered today 
except perishable items, meat

and  m i lk  No dry food 
products "

McNeice u id  the action of the 
farmers would affec* about 80 
stores in the Panhandle area

A similar agreemerX was 
reached with Borden Milk 

They let us send trucks out to 
se rve  hospi ta ls  and rest 
homes." said Borden general 
manager Jim Graves, "but a lot 
of schools are not going to 
receve milk today '

He added that about ISO stores 
would be affected by the 
creamery's failure to supply 
milk

The night s activities were 
w i t h o u t  ser ious incident 
although at one pant a truck 
loaded with Affiliated food 
pushed through a picket line of 
farmers resulting in a few 
bruises

Tempers were getting hot 
Harnly said of the incident 'So 
we put two big tractors on as a 
picket and that stopped the 
U~ucks

Hamly said that the American 
Agnculture stnkers had other 
targets scheduled far tractor 
picketing today including Plains 
Creamery and Amarillo area 
packing plants

He said this morning that 
companies involved so far had 
been cooperative and by the 
time negotiations with Affiliated 
were completed, the company's 
ofTicials had agreed to go on 
television with a statement tn 
support  of the American 
Agnculture movement 

"We had them over a barrel." 
Harnly U ld  They said. If you 
guys were an organization, we d 
have had you out of here in five 
minutes But since we were a 
movement they d have had to 
serve an injunction on each and 
every farmer there "

The Pampa farm«- said that 
the Texas Highway Patrol and 
Randal l  County Sheriff  s 
D e p a r tm e n t  officers were 
cooperative even providing 
aome escorts at umea when 
t r a c t o r s  t r a v e l e d  f rom 
warehouse to warehouse

The tractors had been quietly 
moved onto a farm near 
Amarillo well ahead of the strike 
activity. Hamly Uld 

He daenbed  the scene on that 
farm as it was shortly before 10 
p m

It was eene .Nobody was 
talking last nigfX There were

thoae aerea of tractors parked 
there and It was deathly quiet " 

Farmers are (roteating low 
pnces paid for their products 
They claim that the coat of pro- 
duang exceeds the pnces they 
get for their grain 

Until Tuesday, the propoaed 
atnke had received little sup
port in moat of T eu s  with the 
farm organiations -  the Texas 
Farm Bireau and the Texas 
Farmers Union -  declining to 
offer official support to the 
strike

While farm o's in the Pan
handle were implementing their 
plans the president of the 
Texas Farmers Union, which 
has been sympathetic to the 
strike despite a lack of official 
endorsement, u id  the protest 

has n il  Its c o rse  "
Jay Ñaman said farmers 

should try to convince con
sumers that 100 percent parity 
pnces would not hike coats to 
the consumers

We think we can convince 
consumers of this. " he said 

The Agricultire Department 
issued a background paper 
Tuesday projecting the coat of 
food and federal farm pro- 

(See Farm atnke p 4)
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Hospital may be leased

of Geneva Gobin as Highland 
General  s new director of 
nursing Ms Gobin. a 25-year 
employee at Highland hrd been 
supervisor of intensive and 
coronary care She replaces 
Vermeil Meador as director of 
nursing Ms Meador resigned 
her position in November

-  Authorized Hazlett to set up 
a merting between the board 
and Financial Systems Inc of 
Amarillo to consult with the 
board on collection of past due 
accounts

-Heard  from John Walker 
director of Highland s business 
office and administrative 
services that of ap(TOximately 
192 000 in past die accounts 
receiveable that had been 
turned over  to collection 
agencies Highland has realized 
85 700 in collections

The Tuesday meeting was the 
last for hoard members Sasie 
Wilkinson and Bill Tidwell both 
of whom decided not to continue 
their services to the board No 
new members have yet been 
named to replace them

By THOM MARSHAU.
Pampa Sewi Staff

Gray County Judge Don 
Hinton announced today in a 
commissioners court session 
that consideration is being gi .en 
In leasing Highland Orwral and 
Mcl^ean C>eneral Hospitals to a 
hospital management company 

T h e  G r a y  C o u n t y  
Commissioners Court along 
with the Highland GerMral 
Hospital board of managers are 
looking at a leasing proposition 
f r o m s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  
corporations. Hirton said 

He said that definite proposals 
have not yet been submitted by 
any cor(>orationa. but they are 
being worked up and probably 
wnll be viewed by the coert 
sometime after the first of the 
year

T he j 'udge sa id  t ha t  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of some 
management firms have visited 
the area to study the two cooity 
owned hospitals
Commissioner Ted Simmons 

took care to mention that no 
decision has been made to lease 
or not to lease

The propositions will only be 
considered he said No 
definite recommendation will be 
made on it until after they have 
been studied We juat want to 
see what the propoaals and 
offersare

C o m m i s s i o n e r  J 0  
McCracken said It will be 
thoroughly discusaed and made 
public before any decision is 
made "

Judge Hinton said the lease 
idea makes sense because of

the complexity of medicine 
today We can t go to the 
tax(iayers every other month for 
a bond issue for equi|xrent 

In discussion on the matter by 
the commissioners it was 
brought  out tha t  leasing 
companies can get large 
d iscounts by buying vast 
quantit ies of supplies and 
equipment at a üme They also 
have physician- placement 
services and experts in every 
hospital de(>artment 

Hinton said he did not know 
how much time would be 
required between making a 
decision to lease the hospital, if 
such a decision is made, and the 
actual transfer of management 

Probably a minimum of 90 
days. " he speculated when 
pressed for an answer

In o ther  action today,  
commissioners appanted Jack 
Eddins and Ernest B Wilkinson 
to serve two year terms on the 
c a r  ty airport board 

Ted Simmons and 0  L 
Presley were appanted to be the 
coirty s representatives on the 
Panhandle Regional Planning 
Commission Board 

Dr W P Beck was retirned to 
the position of county health 
doctor

Possibly because of the 
currently unknown elements 
involving the leasing of the 
hospitals, no new appaaees 
were named to the hospital 
board of managers 

Two seats now are vacant on 
the board following Tuesday's 
regular hospital board meeting 
the last of the year

Mrs Susie Wilkinaon and Bill 
Tidwell completed th e r terms

Hinton propoaed that a letter 
of thank you be sent by the 
county commiss ioners  to 
Tidwell and Mrs Wilkinaon for 
the work they have done oi the 
hospital board for the past two 
years

Following an executive 
(closed to the public and press) 
session of the commisaianers 
wherein they considered the 
vanous county appantmenta. 
HuXon said. We are n a  going 
to appoint anyone (to the 
hospital board) today We are 
taking it under advisement for 
further study

The judge said the two seats 
probably will be filled at the 
Jan 2 meeting of the county 
commissioners

Tuition tax credit dropped
WASHINGTON lAPi -  Sen 

ale conferees agreed today to 
drop a 8250 income-tax credit 
for college tuition, clearing the 
way for Congress to take final 
action Thirsday on a major So
cial Security bill 

Sen Russell B Loig. chair 
man of the delegation per 
uaded Sen William V Roth 
RDel . chief ^KXiaor at the 
credit, to (Hit It aside ixitil next 
vear Roth told the conferees he 
agreed only because he knew the 
full Congress would a(>prove the

credit if given the chance
I can assure you that this 

Roth am end m ent  will be 
around until we get some ac- 
tion. Roth said 

The Senate conferees gave in 
on the credit amendment be 
cause It became increasingly 
clear that the Carter adminis
tration and the House lead- 
erslip would not accept it Such 
a stalemate could torpedo the 
Social Security bill, which is 
designed to insure the solvency 
of t.^  huge pension system

Bah houses of Congress now 
are expected to take final votes 
on Soaal Secunly on Thursday 
and then adjourn for the year 

Social Security is in deep fi 
nancial trouble The pending 
bill would correct most of the 
problems with a lax increase 
that would cost workers and 
their employers 8227 billion 
over the next decade 

There is no compelling nea 
son the bill has to be passed 
this year But President Carter 
and Democratic congressional

leaders want the bill out of the 
way before the 1978 election 
campaign which could dis
courage many congressmen 
from voting for a tax increase 

There was increasing evi 
dence that Senate members of 
I h e conference committee 
would give in and allow the 
credit to be stripped from the 
bill Three of the 10 senators on 
the panel have indicated publi
cly they would turn against the 
amendment m the interest of 
cleanng Soaal Secunly

Sen Russell B Long. D-La . 
chairman of the conference 
committee, said he thinks a So
aa l Secunty bill will emerge 
this year EkX Sen William V 
Roth. R-Del . chief spoiaor of 
the tax credit, said he will be 
satisfied with nothmg less than 
a House vote on that provision 

House Republicans are trying 
to figure oiX the beat way to 
get such a vote 

One propoaal being consid
ered would remove the Roth 
amendment

m

Arson
suspected

A fire which broke out in 
two different places about 
7:15 p m Tuesday in the 
Houston Lumber
Company 8 warehouse at 
423 W Atchison St re- 
8ult«d in 'heavy damage” 
to the building and its con
tents, fire department offi
cial Finace I^er said Ac
cording to Dyer, the build
ing had been broken into 
and burglarized prior to the 
fire, and it was assumed 
that since the fire started in 
two different locations in
side the building, an ar
sonist had set the blaze 
Police said they have no 
suspects or motives at the 
present time Two pum
pers, a booster truck and a 
rescue waran remnded to 
the call, which a fireman at 
the scene said came when 
"a woman ran into the cen
tral fire station, said there 
was a building burning 
downtown, but was so ex
cited she didn't remember 
where. So we just followed 
the smoke to the fire.” Spud 
Dalton, owner of the build
ing, estimated total dam
age to the structure and 
contenta at approzimataly 
$;26.000
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'k v E . STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace  Beg in  W ith Me
T h ij new sp aper it d ed ica ted  to Fu rn iih ing  in form ation to oor read e rs  so thot they can 

better promote ond preserve their own freedom  and  encourage others to see its b lessing 
For only when man understands freedom  and  it free  to control h im self and  a l l  he pottetset 
can he develop  to his utmost c a p o b ilit ie s

W e b e lieve  that a l l  men a re  e q u a lly  endowed by their C rea to r, ond not by a  govern
ment, with the right to t6ke morol action to p reserve th e ir life  and  property ond secure more 
freedom  ond keep it for themselves ond others

To d ischarge this re sp o nsib ility , free  men, to the best of the ir a b ility , must understand 
ond o pp ly  to d o ily  liv ing  the g re e t m oral gu ide  expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address a ll comm unications to The Pam po N ews, 403 W Atchison, P O  Drow er 2198 , 
Pam pa, Texas 79065 Letters to the ed ito r should be signed and  names w ill be w ithheld 
upon request

(Perm ission is hereby g ranted  to reproduce in whole or in p art any ed ito ria ls  o rig in a ted  
by The News and a p p e a r in g  in these columns, provid ing proper cred it is g iven .)

N a t i o n ' s  p r e s s

Exit laughing
I National Review |

Oh. svill there be a dreadful bloodbath 
When the Khmer Rouge come to town'’
Aye. there'll be a dreadful bloodbath 
When the Khmer Ftouge come to town 

This ditty, sixig to the t i r e  of She Was Poor 
Bu She Was Honest," used to be s irg  by Western 
correspondents in Hotel Phnom In the months 
weeks and days before the Khmer Rouge 
eventually did come to town The journalists sang 
it in mockery of the hardliners in the American 
embassy who were issuing reports of Khmer 
Rouge atroaties reports that the discerning 
journalists rarely chose to write about because 
they saw them as bald attempts to influence 
world opinion As it turned out, the journalist 
songsters were very wrong 

In the course of a review in the Manchester 
Guardian of John Barron and Anthony Paul s 
tragic book on the holocaust of Cambodia Martin 
Woollacott a member of the press corps that 
covered Phnom Penh s final days, explains why 
he and his colleagues erred so drastically, how 
"Iwei failed in our profession Woollacott writes 

that before the fall of Phnom Penh moat of the 
journalists concentrated on the corruption and 
mcompetenoe of the l^n ,Nol government and on

Full employment dream
B> Kciiiii'th F.skcv

In r*ln. witti millions of >ouru; rntn ( ominii hoint- from 
Har < D nrn  s^ passorl a lavs f)lo(lt;inK ttic liovcrnmcnt to 

usf all pi,i( ti( al)l<- m ean ' to pronioti' maximum 
|•mplov Un lit [iroiliii tion and pur rfiasiru; power in this 
I uunl A

.Some (.died It a full em ploym ent' act President 
'( riirnan tiaileil it as a ( om m itm ent to take any and all of 
the rnea- lire' ne( essai y for a fiealthy economy

In fa( t the new ley;islation ( reated  no joh.s Not did it say 
flow or when tfie i>overnmerifs com m itm ent would he 
(s'lrned out rtiis tjill said Ke[) (leiiriieH  Bender. H-Ohio 

IS a fi aud
Now. !1 ye.irs later a new full employment ' hill fias 

t«-en endorsed tjy President C arter and sent to Congress 
for a( tion And tfie am is of the new hill are just as murky 
today as ttiev were in l ‘t4t<

I fie hill's Sponsors .Sen Hutiert H Huinpfirey ll .Minn. 
and Hep Augustus Hawkins, I)-Calif . see it as a fiasic 
(om m itm ent to do w tiatever needs to tie done to (Hit (leople 
to work

A more sollet iiiterjiretatloii is tfiat tfie hill is nutlimg 
more than a set of flexitile em[iloy ment goals tfiat even the 
president i on<ode' may never f>e reai hed

rti*' stated goal of tfie hill is to reituce the unemployment 
rate to 1 [leiient h> P»8:t wittiout aggravating  inflation 
Wfu( ti soiiisis 1 oiiimendahle

But tficK- siiii[ily IS no I es()onsihle way to guarantee that 
tin ( uirent / (lencu t unemployment ra te  will tie rediK ed 
|i, ,'j [ItK cut or 4 (len eilt or any ottier [len entage fiv some 
artiitrarv date

Tfie original Hurnptirey Hawkins hill tfie one deflated 
'luring last year s (iresidential carn(iaign would have 
practK ally < ominandei) the governm ent to he an employer 
of last resort Never mind the lo st .Just do it 

The (in sidcni fias sui ( »•»•(led, at least, in pres»'rvir.g the 
[iriiK i|ile of full eiii[iloyiiieiit without com m itting himself 

and the country to a deluge of inflationary s[i»^nding a 
few years down tfie line

Tfie danger, of (oiirse, is tfiat future congre.ss»'s will u.s»̂  
Hiimptirey-Hawkins as a justifii ation for < r»^ating a lot of 
exjiensive make-work jofis at taxpayer ex[)ense

In truth, the only sure (lath to full employm»^nt is a 
fiealthy »•(onomv Chat m»Mns keeping inflation under 
i ontroi hy avoiding excessive governm ent s()«Tiding, a 
tiallooning money su[iply and unw arranted w;rg»̂  and price 
()»•( isioris tiy latior and m anagem ent

] .u
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many decaU  and stupidities of the Americans in 
Cambodia " So much time was lavished on these 
journalistic search and destory missions that 
little attention was paid to the actrocities 
committed by the Khmer Rouge, those Khmer 
horrors that were uf covered were attributed to 
the terrible exigencies of the war "

As the world now knows, shortly after the 
Khmer Rouge takeover there was a bloodbath, a 
dreadful bloodbath (Woollacott T h e  heads of 
forty young women, buried up to their necks and 
then knifed in the throat, sticking up out of the 
ground like a crop of cabbages "i But the 
hundreds of journalists that had devoted so much 
space to breathless acooisits on 14X1 Nol's 
incompetence were not there to report it They 
had moved on toother stories

' 'Of the hundreds of repgrters who had been in 
Cambodia during the hgstilities, " writes 
Woollacott. "only a handful went to the refugee 
camps on the Thai border where serioas 
information about the new Cambodian society 
could be obtained

It s understandable why the reporters chose to 
move on The cacophony of the refugee camps 
would have made it difficult for them to 
harmonize

G ood  evening, sir. V\tould you like to do your part in 
conserving ene rgy ?"

Only two million

I f x l a v  i n  h i s t o r y

By The Assodated P reu
Today is Wednesday. Dec M, 

the 348th day of 1977 There are 
17 days left in the year 

Today's highlight in history 
On this date in 1911. Norwe

gian explorer Roald Amisidsen 
became the first man to reach 
the South Pole 

On this date
In 1799. George Washington 

died at his Moiait Vernon home 
at the age of 67 

In 1619. Alabama became the 
22nd state

In 1916 the people of Den 
mark voted to sell the Danish 
West Indies to the United 
States for S2S million 

In 1937. Japan established a 
puppet Chinese government at 
Peking

In 1941, during the Pacific 
War U S Marines were putting 
up a heroic battle against the 
Japanese at Wake Island 

In 1946 the United Nations 
(«neral Assembly voted to es 
tabliah U N headquarters in 
New York

Ten years ago Prime Minis
ter Lester Pearson of Canada 
resigned as the leader of the 
Uberal Party, paving the way 
for his departure from public 
life

Five years ago Argentina's 
former dictator. Juan Perón, 
ended a stay in Buenos Aires 
and flew to Paraguay after de- 
ciduig not to run for president

"Are you telling nne that there 
has been an expenditire of two 
mi l l i o n  d o l l a r s  in your  
department and you did not 
know anything about it?” Could 
a situation which would bring 
forth a question like that ever 
happen in a private business? 
And. if it did happen, how quick 
would tthe culprit be bounced by 
the head of the firm? In turn the 
[resident of the company would 
have much to answer to his 
directors and stoc kholders 

I n te r io r  S ecretary  Cecil 
Andrus admitted to western 
senators that he was unaware 
that his department had started 
a 62 million environmental 
impact study of the seven-state 
(Colorado River Basin The two 
aides who were with him also 
were not aware of the study It is 
most certain that his boss, the 
president, knew nothingof it

Sensing the news

Sen.  Clifford Hansen of 
Wyoming repeatedly pressed 
Andrus either to support or 
d i savow the study of the 
Colorado River Basin, but the 
secretary refused to take a 
position.

‘ ‘ W h e n  y o u  h a v e  
approximately 80.000 employees 
down there, I hate to disavow 
until I find oU what‘s going 
cn .,‘‘Andrus said

Hansen showed the secretary 
a copy of an Oct. 19 letter in 
which Hansen and Sen. Henry 
Jackson asked Andrus for 
information on the study

"We haven‘t had an answer 
yet."the Wyoming senator said. 
A n d r u s  s a i d  th e  l e t t e r  
a p p a r e n t l y  had not been 
channeled to him by his staff

People in the western states 
who have an economic interest

in Colorado river arater (moot of 
them do) are getting nervous 
over “ studies" directed by the 
Washington bureaucracy. And 
well they may, for political 
i n t e r f e r e n c e  in th is vital 
economic factor has wrought 
havoc in many an area.

Water is a touchy subject in 
the West. It is no place for 
inform ed bureaucrats to be 
barging in like a bull in a china 
diop breaking up what has taken 
d e c ^ s  to put together.

If government action shows as 
Jittle reoponoibie direction u  the 
study so far depicts, western 
fears are well juatified.

The senator from Wyoming 
expressed amaaement that a 
basin-wide study would be 
made. He knew and Andrus 
ad m i t te d  that  each water 
project had been the kubject of 
in d i v i d u a l  env i ronme nta l

Dow’s good example
By ANTHONY HARRIGAN
Dow Chemical  Company 

deserves congratulationB for 
cutting off contributions to 
Central Michigan University 
which provided a platform for 
Jane Fonda, the radical, anti - 
c a p i t a l i s t  d e m a g o g u e  
Businessmen shoulchi't fund 
their worst enemies

Miss Fonda, whosefirst major 
venture into politics was a 
c a m p a i g n  on b e h a l f  of 
Communist North Vietnam, is 
now directing her fire at 
capitalism

Paid 13.500 to speak at Central 
Michigan University. Miss 
Fonda turned her verbal guns 
against Dow Chemical which is 
baaed in that part of Michigan 
She accused it of manipulating 
Lax laws and not paying its fair 
share of taxes Aji a matter of 
fact, Dow paid more than $429 
million in taxes last year It also 
contributed 173.000 to O ttra l  
Mi c h i g a n  — one of 450 
institutions receiving gifts from 
the company

Predictably, there have been 
cries around the country that 
Dow was tamper ing with 
a c a d e m ic  freedom T hat’s 
rubbish Neither a corporation

nor an individual alumnus has a 
boinden duty to fund college or 
iniversity activities when those 
activities are destructive of the 
national interest, hirtful to 
society, or simply contrary to a 
donor’s beliefs

The directors and officers of 
Dow believe capitalism is a good 
thing They are convinced that 
their company is a worthy 
in s t i tu t io n  se rv ing  useful 
purposes. Therefore, they would 
be remiss in their duty if they 
uaed corporate funds to help 
Tuiance speakers who want to 
s u b s t i t u t e  t o t a l i t a r i a n  
collectivism for a free economy. 
It’s as simple as that

There’s room for censure, but 
it should be directed at the 
Central University authorities 
Not by the wildest stretch of the 
imagination can a speech by 
Jane  Fonda be deemed a 
contribution to knowledge Why 
should a ’’univeraity'’ spend 
63.500 for a speech by a radical 
chic celebrity when the same 
am ouit of money might be spent 
to bring respected scholars on 
the campus?

In an y  case,  academic 
freedom is not an unlimited 
right Freedom to teach also

en ta i l s  responsibility. One 
important area of responsibility 
for a university  is in the 
selection of speakers. They 
should be people who are 
committed to a civiliaed order.

For this reason, totaliUrians 
of all types are inacoeptable on
campuses, as are demagogues 
w ho p r e a c h  h a t e  and  
d e l i b e r a t e l y  i n d u l g e  in 
misrepresentation of the tndh.

One can’t stress too often that 
the speakers at a college or 
university should be scholars or 
m e n  a n d  w o m e n  of  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  a n d  
accompl i shment  who have 
made a real contribution to the 
arts, business or public life. 
Jane Fonda doesn't fit into any 
of these categories

O ne h o p e s  tha t  many 
ins t i t u t i ons ,  not only the 
p re s id e n t  and trustees of 
Central State University, will 
learn from Dow’s action. If 
more companies followed Dow’s 
example and withdrew aid in 
protest against irresponsible 
laiiversity deeds, the quality of 
higher Question in America 
would be improved.

Berry’s World

If it Fit2
( c ( 1977. Detroit Free Press

Yesterday’s hero brings today’s tears
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Have you any religious tracts by a Lawrence 
Flynt'^"

By JIM FITZGERALD 
What I like about TV, as opposed to real 

life, is something I call harking John 
Swainaon is real life, and there is no 
harking him

This lovely doll on TV was slowly dying 
from a brain tumor and her doctor couldn’t 
save her, no matter how many times he 
climbed into her bed. It was sad. and my 
daughter looked worried 

Fortunately, the producer had cast 
Elizabeth Montgomery as the dying doll, so 
there was really nothing to fret about 

"Don't worry," I said, "if she wants to 
live, all she has to do is twitch her note”  

E v e r y o n e  rem em bers when Miss 
Montgomery was Samantha the Witch. No 
trouble was too big for her, including death 
If she wanted to live forever, all A e had to 
do w o  wiggle her nose 

My daughter doesn’t like to be rembided 
that TV la tinael. and Bamaby Jones used 
to tap • dance with Shirley Temple 

“ I hate it when you hailt, ” she said 
(Some readers might be confuaed at my 

use of the word "lu rk  "  You probably think 
I should say "lu rk  back”  Bid that is 
redundant Did you ever hark forwa’d?)

So what has this TV nonaenae got to do 
with John Swainaon. MIchifin's former 
w a  hero, govem a and state Supreme 
Court justice?

Well. I grew up with John Swainon In 
fact, one of my few claims to fame Is I onoe 
best him at tennis And that waa before ha

lost his legs in W ald W a II, honest.
Everyone can remember where they 

w a e  when they first h e a d  about the 
bombing  of Pea r l  Harbor or the 
assassination of John Kennedy. I can 
remember w hae I waa. in 1944, when I first 
h e a d  about swainson’s terrible wounds

Swainaon had been a high school football 
sLa, one of the best - known young men in 
o a  small town. He w a  handsome and 
bright, the boy that every mother hoped 
her daugh la  srauld bring home f a  dinner

Many people cried at the lo a  of his le ^ , 
including me. To be honest, my tears were 
partly f a  what had happened to John, and 
partly f a  what might happen to me. I w a  
a M id ia  home on furlough at the time, 
about to go overseas.

It w a  only a  y e a  a  a  la ta  that John 
Swainaon waa back home, j i t t a  - bugging 
on artificial l e p  at the sorority d an ca  in 
the Masonic Temple. It w a  a  grand thing 
to see him danoe that way.

He w a  a real man and he went on to 
prove it In many ways, ultimately winning 
election to the highest office In the state. 
We were all a  proud of Mm.

Two weeks ago John Swainson w a  
arrested (or driaik drivtng and poaseasion 
of m aijuana . He oonoedMl he mIgM have 
had a  little too much to drink that night 
because It waa the a r d  analveraary of the 
day a land mine biaw off Ms le fi. and he 
w a  melancholy.

Some unknown person mutt have put a

marijuana cigarette in his coat pocket, 
Swainaon said.

So here is yesterday’s hero, onoe a p k i  in 
trouble, and once again his old admirers 
art torn between compassion and scorn.

'Two y a r s  ago he w a  convicted of lying 
to a grand jury, forced to quit the Supreme 
Court and suspended from practicing law. 
But it WM a tiny per j iry  — perhaps only 
bad memory ? —a ^  Swainaon w a  cleared 
of a more aerioua charge of accepting a 
bribe.

So maybe it w a  ail right that Ms 
an tence for per j iry  w a  a marshamallow 
— a few nights served In a downtown motel 
with meals at the Lmdon Chop H oua.

Now Swainson has been ptiOcd over for 
erratic driving and he aifcnits he "lurched" 
when he got out of his ta r . But maybe the 
lurch w a  cauaed by Ms artificial le p .

And a  for the pot in Ms pocket — maybe 
it grew there, 'niere's a  lot of that going 
around th e a  days, you know.

It’s  eoay to make e ic u a a  fer a  old hero, 
but for me It’s  a  p .  I don’t  like two brands 
of justice, one for M  ea-governor and 
another for Joe Shih.

I wieh I could hark John SwMnson to 
yesterday when he made a  a l  a  proud. 1 
wish he could twitch Ms n o a  and make 
today p  away.

BM life is real, and you e a n lc h a n p tk e  
chamal. ‘That’s why ye olds pMloaophar 
H ka TV j ih a r e  a  man eaa hark and laugh 
Instead of cry.

ACROSS

1 Psrttitet 
5 Mae Weat

role
8 Taste a

lollipop
12 Appearance
13 I possets

(contr.)
14 Woodwind 

instrument
15 English 

princess
16 Booster
17 Hawaiian 

goddess
18 Incorrect 

(prefix)
19 Slow (mut.)
21 Deer pathway
22 Sky-blue 
24 Gooey mud 
26 Make a

choice
28 The bounding 

main
29 Female taint 

(abbr)
30 Vehicle
31 Cask
32 Under the 

welther
33 Stares

35 Marina tight
38 Meteorologi

cal device
39 It alive with
41 Hootier state 

(abbr.)
42 Shiver
46 Thus (Lat.)
47 Visible
49 Vine
50 Capital of 

Norway
51 Actor Ladd
52 Hawaiian

volcano. 
Mauna_______

53 Length 
measure |pl.)

54 Ancient 
stringed 
instrument

55 Explosive 
(abbr)

56 Actor Parker

DOWN

1 Peruvian 
beast of 
burden

2 Polarize
3 Diplomat
4 Supplement
5 Existence

impact itudy.

Not exppcaacd by the eenatori 
but an extrem« fear by weatem  
in te r  uoen ia the p ec tre  of a 
socialized ag rarian  reform 
w here in  irriga ted  farm ing 
operations would be broken up 
snd parceled out in smaller 
units. This idea has stsfaoed in 
the bureaucracy and although it 
ia preaentlyy being soft-pedaled, 
there are plenty of buddbtg 
Caatros who would like to help it 
happen.

A ny d is r u p t iv e  fa c to r  
affecting water-use allocation 
m ethods would be higfhly 
dangerous. To have any part of 
such a factor influenced by an 
agency which can start a 62 
m illion  dollar expenditure 
without its cMeTa knowledge 

creates a situation we would not 
wish to contemplate.

OThe |)ainpa Nems
Senrinc the T»ip 'O Texas 

72 Yean
Punpa, Texas 79066 

403 W. Auhiaon 
PO Box 2196

Cireulatii» Certiflad by 
ABC Audit

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Subacriptiop rates in Pampa and 

RTZ by carrier au l nxitor route a n
53.00 per month, S9 00 per three 
montha, 118.00 per six months and
636.00 per year. 'THE PAMPA NEWS 
It not reaponaible for advance paraient 
of two or more montha made to the car
rier. Pleaae pay directly to the News 
Office any payment that exceeds the 
current oollecUon period.

Subacriptian rates by mail an : RTZ
10.00 per tluM montha, $18.00 per six 
months and $36.00 per year. Outride of 
R17, $9.75 ner thrae mooths; $19.60 
per six monuie and 639 per year. Mail 
subacriptiona must be paid in advance. 
No mail subacriptiaoa are available 
within the city limits of P » W . Ser
vicemen and students by mail $2.00 per 
month.

Single copies are 16 cents daily aixl 
26 cents on Sunday 

Pubiiriiad daily except Saturday by 
the Pampa Newt, Atchiaon and Some
rville Streets, Pampa, Texaa 79066. 
Pilone 669-2625 all departments. En
tered aa aeoand-claas matter un»ler the 
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Thia coming yaar you may 
maka aavara l  impor tan t  
cfiangaa that will prova banafi- 
cial to you financially, avan 
though thay won’t appaar ao at 
the time.
8AOITTARIUS (Nov. 26-Oac. 
21) Be caraful today that you do 
not bit# the hand that faads 
you, though conditiona may ba 
trying. What you’ll ba gattirig is 
worth enduring a little flack.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
There’s a possibility you will 
laarn a vary valuabla lesson 
today whan something you 
looked upon negatively turns 
out to ba the opposite. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) It 
behooves you to ba self-reliant 
in business today. You may 
leal you need others, but you’ll 
do well If you use your full 
capabilities.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Treat all your friends imper- 
tially today If you single some
one out for special attention It 
could put a sensitive pel’s nose 
a little out of joint.
ARIES (March 21-AprH 10) 
There will be some pressure 
you’ll have to contend with, but 
today should be a very produc
tive one, especially If your 
goals are well-clarified. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) New 
ground may be discovered to
day that'll help you get along 
better with an acquaintance 
with whom you felt you had 
little in common. You might 
even grow to like this person. 
GEMINI IMay 21-June 20) Be 
alert today for opportunity of a 
financial or business nature. 
Properly handled, it could do 
much to assuage shaky feel
ings about your security. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22j 
Don’t duck difficult decisions 
today. Nothing will be gained 
by putting them off. Facing 
issues squarely, however, 
leads to success.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) It's best 
you have a clear understanding 
today about the manner and 
time of payments for your 
services. This will avoid poten
tial problems.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You’ll 
be depriving yourself of enjoy
ment today if your attitude is 
dour while your companions’ 
are light and sparkly. Get into 
the swim. -  - -  
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) The 
boss may ask you to take on 
some extra responsibilities 
today. Do so willingly. It could 
mean a step or two up the 
ladder
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
When sipping that second cup 
of coffee with your chums 
today, repress your urges to 
dominste the conversation. 
There's valuable information 
trying to get through to you.

Hand Salute

Hand-raising as a formal 
greeting originated among 
cavemen to prove they c a r
ried no weapons. In feudal 
times, an arm ored knight 
raised his right a rm  to lift 
his helmet visor and to show 
friendship by keeping his 
sword hand away from the 
weapons. The gesture devel
oped into the m ilitary salute. 
Before the 19th century, 
British soldiers saluted by 
tipping their hats.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

o | do la
□ m a

ID
D o a E i a o B a a o  

□ □ □  a o c i o n
□ □ □  ID
□ □  Q O B O E i a a
n  □ □ □ □  □ □ c  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ D O  □

O Q U a iD  □ □ □  CJOIZ
□ □ □
□ D ID
□ □ □
6 Author 

Turgenev
7 Church fest
8 Cutoff
9 Spain and 

Portugal
to Pilaster
11 New 

Hampshire 
city

19 Makes speech
20 Kiss
23 Idled
25 Actor Nielsen
27 Half-tcoras
28 Kimono sash 

(Pl)

□ i B a O DICiLl
33 By itself
34 Make 

precious
36 Tenant
37 Grins
38 Fiber
40 British people
43 Handle of a 

sword
44 English rivor
45 Burmese 

currency
48 Compass 

point
50 Preposition

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 to 11

12 13 14

IS 16 17

18 19 20 21

22 23 IT 25

26 2 7 ^ H 28

29 30

31 32

33 34 35 36 37

38
, 30 40

41 42 43 44 45 46

47 41 49 50

St - 52 53

54 *• 55 56
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Reporter lives as wetback; 
ît̂ s messed up my mind*

Tomado hits Houston freeway
By PETER H. KING 

Awedaled P ré «  IhHer
OAKLAND. CalU. (AP) -  SeeUnf a flrat- 

hand kMk at UlcpI aUena. reporter Louie Gon-. 
a le s  donned grubby work cloth« and traveled 
the latdergroind railroad frorn deep lleiioo to 
the California border. He got some story.

In fow days, the r-yesr-oid Journalist « y s  he 
esperienoed bigotry, fd t a knife's cutting blade 
m ii stared into the twin barrels of a bandit's 
shotgun.

He a y s  some of the autumn odyssey's most 
terrify ing moments Rill haunt him In a 
recurring dream, a robber who held a shotgun to 
G onalc t's  head — but did not fire— instead pulls 
the trigger.

“ It's messed up my mind." G onalcs said 
‘niesday in an interview. “ I have recurring 
nightmares, the whole shot ”

He said his journey has alw  gieatly altered his 
perception of the fli^it and plight of iUepI aliens 
from Meuoo

"They have been characterised u  a class of 
people spreading tike a cancer ac ro u  the 
country, depleting the resourca of America," 
Gonalez wrote at the beginning of his sii-part 
K h a  published recently in the Oakland ‘Trib-
IIW.

"They are known by many names — wets, 
w etbacks, m ojadn, ilegala. undocumented 
workers and illegil aliens. BtA no matter what 
you call them, they are victims of harddiip. 
brutality, eiploitation and violence, ss  they 
expend every ounce of their energy in reach
ing fornmeUkng better."

G onale i's  original plan w u  to dump all

identication papers, fly to Guadalajara, take a 
rattling M-hour bus ride to Tijuana, Join up with 
other iUegils, c ro «  Mo California and even
tually sneak north to Oakland.

Bid he never made his UlcpI crossing, stopping 
kistead at a secluded motsitain shack a short 
walk from a secret border entry poM. The next 
day he crossed at a le p i  U.S. Immigration 
checkpoint near San Yskbo “I had seen more 
than enough." Gonzalez recalled

G o n a la  said he never slept (kring his Journey 
for fear of being robbed of the few hiitdred 
dollars he had taken to pay alien-smugglers. It 
w «  a trip marked by four kev exoeriences :

-G etting  off the bus in Tijuana's roughest 
section. Gonzala w «  stabbed in the side by a 
teenager. The attacker slaRied at him three 
more t im a  before G o n a la  grabbed his srm . He 
heard it snap— tw in.

—Trekking through rugged anyone toward the 
border, the group of about SO lllep ls were told by 
their guide they must not make a sound. But a 
7-year-old boy G o n a la  had befriended tripped 
and impaled himself o i a thorny ac tu s . The boy, 
choking back tears, never made a sound — 
d ap ite  the dozens of long thorns prot-ruding from 
Ms cheat.

—During the same night, a group of 10 bandits 
snaked  up on the group and robbed them of 
money they needed to pay the men who arranged 
their border croasing. G o n a lo  loot $190 to the 
bandits.

—Flying' back to Oakland —atUl draaed  in his 
diaguiw -  G o n a lo  felt the sting of bitter bigotry 
when he was seated away from other 
customers in a restaurant

By ROB ROOD
ÜIOTCh WV n w  WfUCr

HOUSTON (A P )-M « iy  told 
of m iracubus e a a p a  from 
d a th  or Injiry when a tornado 
struck Tueaday near a crowded 
Houston freeway, but one per
son was killed, at least 40 oth- 
c n  injured and an estimated 
100 hom a and M ildinp were 
destroyed.

Qvil Defen« Director Bland 
McReynolda a id  if the twiater 
had moved into the downtown 
area “it would have gutted moat 
of the modern buildinp "

Authoritia said if the funnel 
had croased the bumper-to- 
bumper freeway during the 
morning rush hoirs. the death 
toll would have been stagger
ing

Rescue and repair workers 
scrapped and dug through tite 
sham bla left of the hom a and 
the buildinp in search of other 
victims until halted by dark
ness.

F o lia  and sheriff's deputies 
then set up tigM ae<»rity in the 
devastated a r a  to pavent loot
ing

Rhitey Martin, chief of the 
Houston Fire Department's am- 
bulana  se rv ia , said. "There 
could more dead There could 
be many more injired Some 
maybe isider debris or lying 
somewhere in a ditch Re hope 
not. but that is a possibility"

Many of the 40 injtred per-

aons suffered minor in jir ia
McReynolda, who flew over 

the path of the tornado, five 
m ila  long and 900 to 900 feet 
wide, u id . “The deatetive fo ra  
I saw snapped t r e a  two feet in 
diameter like a matchatick and 
would have destroyed anything 
In its path."

F o lia  officers said Billy D 
Hester, about 90. a superinten
dent for a construction com
pany. w u  killed when the tor
nado lifted his pickup truck 
from a Mghway and hurled it 
about 390 feet into ap oak t r a

Describing the death of Hes
ter, Dave Largent. 31. a co- 
worker said. ““It started raining 
and we all went into the offia  
Somebody outside yelled tor
nado. Re went out and u w  it 
It w «  coming right at us.“'

Largent u id  moat of the 100 
workers at the site took edver 
in a-nearby culvert, but Hester 
Jumped into his truck and 
tkove off. He died

The area looked like it had 
been heavily-shelled during a 
war.

A large metal warehouae was 
molded into a s ir r a l is t  sculp
ture. A mobile home re s t^  
atop another lesidena Trw 
limbs, hunks of metal, slabs of 
wood, strips of tin. and other 
debris blocked many n a rb y  
roads, snarling tr^fic  and 
causing additKxial troubla for 
polia

ThiBideratorms continued to 
rumble acnaa the area during 
the day. building muddy, slimy 
pools, and hampering the work 
of of thoK attempting to re- 
piaa the snapped electric lina 
and the humpbacked telephone 
pola.

Marilyn Gadon. 21. of O a -  
by, Tex., n id  she w u  driving 
to her Job early Tuesday when 
"suddenly tNs hou« w «  com
ing toward me. It w u  flyii^ «  
I stopped in the middle of the 
road I managed to duck---- ssjown.

Her new a r  w u  demolished 
by the houw, and  she said. “ It 
w u  a miracle I wasn't killed " 

Nunnie Stevens. 75. w «  in 
bed when the twiater hit. She 
said "I w «  Just dazed u  
pieca of g la u  flew ac ro a  my 
bed. Rasn 't the Good Lord 
good to spare me "

J a m a  Boyer, 99. w «  en 
route to his feed store and trad
ing post when. “ I began having

trouble holding my car on the 
road Then I heard some CBers 
reporting a tornado right where 
my store la loated. I turned 
around and'got out of there. I 
w u  lucky."

Mrs R.L. Neyland. 77. said 
she heard a kud roar and “ I 
stepped into the kitchen and 
here a m e  g la«  aitd everything 
d w . I stretched out on the 
floor and then u w  the china 
ab in e t coming «  me. I would 
have been crushed if the a b i 
net had not fallen partly aero« 
a chair. F ra i«  God for «ving 
me."

Manuel Hernandez, his wife 
and four children, sorted 
through the wreckage of their 
home, wandering what hap
pened to their pet dog "King"

Hernandez said when the 
twiater hit. "The walla started 
to a v e  in on the hou« t  
grabbed my wife's hand and 
put my feet up and au g h t the 
wall and then it flew over us

"I Just hope King got away 
oaky. I just hope he's all 
right," H ernanda said

Another funnel doudy w u  re
ported Tuesday by the T e iu  
Department of Fublic Safety 
west of Jersey Village on the 
outskirts of Houston No d a th s  
or in ju ria  were reported

Jet stuck in mud
BATON ROUGE. La (AF) -  

All 77 passengers and crewmen 
eaaped  inJiry Tueaday night 
when their DC! Jet skidded off 
a Ryan Airport runway and got 
stuck in the mud. officials said

Rorkers were trying today to 
f r a  the T e n s  Internatunal 
A irlina Jet, which airport fire
men u id  w u  bogged down 190 
feet off the end of a 9.100-foot 
nnw ay

The cause of the accident, 
which occurred during bad 
w ath er, w u  not immediately 
known

FDÁ blasts Bayer’s aspirin ad attacks
RASHINGTON (AF) -  The 

Food and Drug Admnistration 
is a ilin g  for a cea«  fire in a 
bitter advertising struggle be
tween makers of aspirin and 
non-aspirin pain relievers

FDA Commissianer Donald 
M Kennedy h u  asked Sterling 
Drug Co., makers of Bayer as
pirin, to stop a "one-sided " ad
vertising campaign against 
Tylenol, the top «Uing «pirin  
substitute

Bayer's bradcaat and priik 
advertisements quote an FDA 
news release and an FDA advi
sory panel that said Tylenol 
and other acetaminophen prod
ucts are no u fe r  th u  aspirin.

and large d o sa  of them can 
cause liver damage.

At the same time. Kennedy 
faulted Tylenol for taking state
ments about aspirin's « fe ty  
a ii of context from the panel's 
report and not mentioning the 
potential liver damage problem 
from overdosa of Tyleixil 

The Federal Trade Commis- 
sion has Jirisdiction over non- 
prescription drug ads. Kennedy 
wrote FTC Commissioner Mi
chael Fertschuk last week, ask
ing him to consider action 
against m islading ads in the 
1790 million a y a r  market for 
over-the-counter pain killers 

"I'm  concerned that the

n ie ra  competition among man
ufacturers of non-prescription 
drugs and their advertising bot- 
t l a  currently being waged in 
the media are auaing con
fusion that will uhimately re
sult in erosion of pubUc con- 
fidena in wif-mediation prod
ucts." Kennedy told Fertschuk 

He wrote to Dr. J. Clark R a -  
cw . chairman of the board of 
SUrling. uying the Bayer ads 
"misrepresent the safety issue 
presented in the panel report 
snd associate the FDA in n ^ t  
is c la r ly  a one-sided presenta
tion of that issue "

Kennedy also wrote Faul L. 
Fo-ito, a lawyer for McNeil

Texan bitter about Mexico jail
SAN DIEGO (AF) — Ja m a  

Robert Douglu left Austin. 
Texas, a free man. dis
enchanted with Ms society and 
unsure what to (k> with the rest 
of his life

Some four years later. 
Douglas is headed bock to Aus
tin. an ex-convict with bitter 
m em oria of life in a Mexian 
prison — and still lawure about 
what to do with the rest of his 
life

The 27-year-old Douglas, a 
former politial sciena student 
at the University of Texas, is 
one of the first Amcrians to be 
freed from the Metropolitan 
Correctional Center after arriv
ing home l« t  w ak  from a 
M exian prison laxler the in
mate achange treaty

Douglas wm one of 41 in
mates freed Tuesday who had 
served at l a s t  two-thirds of 
their M exian sentenca and 
were t h a  eligible for imme

diate release
Another 101 Amerians were 

ineligible for immediate release 
and m a t  f a a  parole hearings 
with the earliest possible date 
for freedom expected to be 
February

Douglas w «  arrested in 1173 
after he and his girl rehrned 
from a six w ak  vacation in 
Feru The couple w u  arrested 
at the M exia Qty airport after 
po lia  found a kilo of cocaine 
strapped beneath Douglu' 
clothes, he u id

“ I w u  confused then 1 am 
confused now," he said He 
said he may return to college

Conditions at Lecberri Friaon 
where Douglas spent the hrst 
two years were "very bad.” he 
« id

"There w u  a lot of ex
tortion." he rea lled  “ If you 
didn't go along «rith them, 
you'd have to scrub the bath
rooms without any cloth« on

So in stad , you'd pwy an in
mate trusty He'd take his cU 
and p « s  on the rest to the pris- 
<n directors "

Rhile so much has happened 
south of the border, Douglu 
said it didn't alter Ms attitude 
toward Ms own society

In the early 1970s. he u id . he 
w «  dianchanted with the 
g a ls  of the middle d a u  Amer- 
ia n  life he w u  expected to 
la d  He's still insure of what 
kind of futiré he wants for 
Mmaelf And u  a convicted 
drug offender, he knows he is 
on shaky ground

"I have no Job skills." he 
u id  “ And what can you do 
with a politial sciena de- 
g r a ’ “

Laboratories Inc., asking the 
Fort Ruhington. Pa , Arm "to 
are fu lly  and objectively re
view the ctrrem  a^ertising for 
Tylenol to make certain that it 
meets the criteria of fairneu 
and accuracy "

A McNeil repreuntative ob
tained a copy of the letter to 
Sterling inder the Freedom of 
Information Act and released it 
to the media Tuesday The firm

Rhen you are augM  with 
Just one can of baked beans 
and one a n  of red kidney 
beans on the pantry shelf and 
you need more of each, com
bine the two varietin Stir in 
some brown sugar and season
ings and bake isicovered in a 
moderate oven until hot

Good combmation. Muhed 
cooked yellow summer squuh 
topped with crisply cooked 
strips of bacon
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CHRISTMAS
ADVERTISING DEADLINES

DISPIAY AOVf RTISINO

DCADUNE INSERTION DATE
Wsdnsodwy, Doc. 21, 4 p .m .......................Saturday, Doc. 24
Thursday, D u . 22, 2 p .m ..............................kAonday, Doc. 24
Friday, Dw. 29, 1 p .m ...................................Tuooday, Dw. 27

OASSIW ED BOX ADVERTISINQ

DEADUNE INSERTION
Thursday, Doc. 22, 11 a .m ......................... Saturday, Doc. 24
Friday, Dw. 23, 11 a .m ................................Monday, Doc. 26
Friday, Dw. 23, 3 p .m ..................................Tuosday, Dw. 27

ClASSIFIED  UNE ADVERTISING

DEADUNE INSERTION DATE
Thursday, Dw. 22, 4 p .m ............................Saturday, Dw. 24
Friday, Dw. 23, 12 neon ..........................Monday, Dw. 26
Friday, Dw. 23, 4  p .m .................................. Tuosday, Dw. 27

NEW YEAR
ADVERTISING DEADLINES

DISPIAY ADVERTISING

DEADUNE
Wsdnssday, Dw. 2t, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Ode. M , 2 pjn. . 
Mday, Dw. JO, 1 p.m..........

INSERTION D A H  
. .  .Saturday, Dw. SI 

2 
9

à ü d m b  tòk ÀÒViWiiiMÒ
DEADUNE INSiETlON DAH
Thursday, Dw. 29, 11 a jit...................... Saturday, Ose. 31
Friday, Oac. SO, 11 mjm.............................. Jflswday, Jan. 2
Friday, Das. SO, 2 p.m.................................Tuasday, Jan. S

OASSIWiD UNE ADVEETISIN^

DEADUNE INSERTION DATS
, Das. 29, 4 pjm.........................letwidey, Dw. SI

,^ .9 0 ,  IS  naan .........................JBsndey, Jan. 2
Prid^f, Dss. 90, 4 p.na. .Tuesday, Jan. 9

did not re la se  cop ia  of the ad
monitory letter it received, but 
the FDA later released all the 
corrapondena 

Tylenol, with a 110 million 
yearly advertising budget, out
sells any other single brand of 
« p irin  or acetaminophen It 
h «  21 p eran t of the market, 
according to Eugene H Kone. 
ita public relations consultant

D
E
C

WE WILL BE OPEN 
TILL 8:00 TILL 
CHRISTMAS ' 916 W. Kentucky 665-6241

ax mm
retirement money?

Yes, with a, tax deferred IRA or 
KEOGH savings account!
Assume you're 40 years old, in the 39% bracket, and 
able to invest $1000.®® each year @ 7V4*/o compounded 
daily until you are 65— look how you profit.

1
4

A ' f i

You’d have

$48,593.10*
without a 

tax deferred 
savings account.

Your $1000.00 pre-tax 
dollars are reduced  by taxes 

to  S610.00 net annuel 
investm ent.

“Estimated figure

You’d have

$79,660.81
with a 

tax deferred 
savings account.

With the plan, no lax is 
payable until retirem ent, 

thus ne t annual investm ent 
is a full S1000.00.

All in te rest in both 
exam ples is  re-invested 

and com pounded  daily at 
the cu rren t annual rate 

o( 7 ^ % .

7
7

If you have money questions 
Security Federal Savings 

has money answers.
If you are not now participating in a tax 
deferred retirement program, you need to 
talk to $ecurity Federal about the tRA and 
Keogh programs. The IRA plan applies to 
people who are working and are not covered 
by a retirement program. The Keogh plan 
is for self-employed people who ace 
not incorporated. For complete 
information cMI $ecurity Federal -  
665 2326

S ecurity
Federal

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

YOUR RETIREMENT PLAN HEADQUARTERS

Pampa:
W. Francis at Gray

Amarillo: 1501 Polk 
Western Square, 45th & Teckla

Hereford:
1017 W. Park Avenue
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Team parishes
in plane crash

By CHARLES ROBERTS ‘ 
Awedaled P rv«  RrHcr

EVANSVILLE. Ind (API -  
A d u rte re d  DG3 loaded with 
oollcge baiketball pU ycn and 
taam aupportm  waa trying to 
Urn back to the airport here 
arith a ^iluttering engine when 
it craahed into a muddy hillside 
in rain and dense fog. witnesses 
u y .

All n  aboard were lulled, in
cluding the entire 14-man Uni
versity of Evanaville basketball 
team and its coach.

Searchers slogged through 
the mud today looking for two 
bodies still missing

Many of the S.OOO students on 
the Methodist-affiliated campus 
qient the night praying, talking 
quietly with friends or meditat
ing

*'\^e couldn't go to sleep." 
said David Mensing. an IS- 
year-oid freshman from Peru. 
Ind "You jUat can't Lake some
thing like that to bed "

The twin engine propeller 
plane, chartered from National 
Jet Service Inc of Indianapolis, 
left Dress Regional Airport 
here at 7 20 p m  Tuesday 
bound for Nashville. Tenn . and 
"encoiaitered some type of dif
ficulty." said Bill Phppa. depu
ty coroner for Vanderburgh 
County

He said the plane appeared to 
have turned biŵ k to the airport 
when it crashed irto the hill
side

“ Vlfe saw it go into the 
clouds Vie heard a loud pop ' 
We heard an engine rev up. 
then we heard the crash and 
saw, an explosion. " said Patrick 
Alvey, a licensed pilot and own
er of Metro Beechcraft Corp., a 
charter service at the airport

Alvey said he and a oompan- 
ion were among the n n t  people 
lo arrive a t the crash scene, 
near railroad tracks north of a 
new residential subdivisian 

"The fuselage was intact, the 
left wing was ripped off." he 
recalled. "Very many bodies 
were still in their seatbelU and 
many were stream around It 
was a mess -  just a total 
m eu

“ We had four people alive 
They were just strewn around 
The wreckage was on fire 
There was nothing we could do 
for the people inside of it," said 
Alvey.

The bodies were taken in a 
Louisville It Nashville Railroad 
boxcar to a temporary morgue 
set up in the city C ^m un ity  
Center in downtown Evansville, 
10 miles from the crash site. 
The room where the rows of 
bodies lay beneath white sheets 
is sometimes used as a basket
ball court

John Ed Washington, one of 
the dead players, "used to 
come in here and play ball in 
the gym,” said Walter Thomas, 
a local resident who remem
bered pick-up p m es with 
Washington

"Now that's where they (the 
bodies) are It's unreal "

The bodies were later taken 
to area funeral homes 

Assistant coach Mark Sandy. 
2S. did not accompany the team 
because he waa on a scouting 
mission at Southern Illinois 
University in Carbondale. Ill 

"1 heard it on the radio com
ing back." said Sandy as he 
awaited relatives of the victims 
in the Community Center gym 

"It felt like it was somebody 
else — that it was a muttake,” 
Sandy said

Sandy said the Evansville 
Aces had won one game and 
lost tlree  this season The Aces 
were five-time chsmpiona of 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association's Division II bas
ketball tournament This year 
the school had moved up to Di
vision I play.

"We had eight freshmen, all 
new coaches." he said "We 
were just getting started."

Jim Byers, the college athlet
ic director, said classes were 
canceled today and that a me
morial service was being 
planned for today or Thursday

The team was to have flown 
to Nashville, then to have taken 
a bus to Murfreesboro for a 
Wednesday basketball game 
with Middle Tennessee State 
University.

The university party aboard 
included 14 players. Coach 
Bobby Watson of Newburgh. 
I n d ,  laiiversity controller 
Charles Shike, assistant athiet- 

, j ic  director Bob Hudson, sports 
information director Greg 
Knipping, Marv Batee a 
sportscaster for AUEA', the 
campus radio station, and 
khrec team managers, said the 
idieriff's office

Authorities said two local 
team boosters. Charles Goad 
and Maurice King, also died m 
the crash

Still missing at dawn were 
the pilot, (3apt Ty Van Pham 
and James Stewart, president 
of National Jet Service Inc

Also killed were Bill Hart
ford. general manager of the 
charter firm, and two crew 
members — 1st Officer Gaston 
Ruiz and flight attendant Pam 
Smith

f
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All you really need is heart
[cl, left, receives the coveted Fi|^ting Heart Award from

Banquet Tuesday ni^ht in 
American of Uie uckofT

Linebacker Terry Ani
head coach John WelMm at the Harvester Football 
M.K. Brown. Welbom described the senior as ”an All 
teams.” Story on p. 9

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

NATO security breached

(See related story p 9)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pen
tagon officials, apparently kept 
in the dark for 19 months by 
West Germany, say they didn't 
realize the seriousness of a 
NATO secirity breach m til 
they read published reports this 
week

Defense officials said NATO 
informed the Pentagon last 
year there was a setnrity prob
lem. but gave no indication it 
was as big as disclosed by a 
Frankfurt newspaper

On the basis of what he 
called "sketchy information." 
o ie  Pentagon offiaal said. "We 
don't believe there has been a 
serious compromise of U S 
weapons technology oc other

classified U S information.”
But he stressed that the as

sessment should not be given 
too much weight because of the 
lack of information available to 
Pentagon officials

The Frankfurter Allgemeine 
Zeitung reported Monday that 
an East German spy ring 
passed more than 1,000 secret 
NATO and West German docu
ments to the commmista. in
cluding assessments of Western 
and Soviet bloc military 
strength and details on new 
weapons and equipment

Navy Capt Kurt Fischer, a 
defense ministry spokesman, 
said the newspaper account

was “essentially correct"

(Xficials say the United 
States first learned of the possi
bility of a security breach after 
three West Gennan defense 
ministry employees were ar
rested in June 1976. Word of 
this came from NATO secirity 
officials, it was said.

This October, more than a 
year later, the NATO secirity 
office told the Pentagon the sit
uation was "more serious than 
originally thought,” officials 
said Even then, however, there 
waa no tone of urgency or in
dication that the problem was 
as bad as pictured in the sub
sequent newspaper reports.

Israel-Egypt talks begin
By MARCUS ELIASON 
Aaaaclated Press Writer

CAIRO. Egypt (AP) — Israel 
and Egypt b e ^ n  negobations 
today with mutual vows to 
work for a general Arab-Iaraeli 
peace settlement and an Egyp
tian expression of hope that the 
Nsloric meeting was "the dawn 
9f a new era for this region and 
the entire world "

“We want peace and we shall 
be friends." said the chief Is
raeli delegate, Eliahu Ben-Elis- 
sar

“We have tranacendeed the 
barriers of fear and mistrust." 
said Egypt's A Eamat Abdel 
Meguid

The key issues -  a Palestin
ian state and Israel's withdraw
al from territory captured from 
the Arabs in 1967 — were 
glossed over in the 29 mimkes 
of televised speeches that 
opened the historic conference 
in the hotel near the Great 
Pyramid of Cheops where Pres- 
i d e n t  Roosevelt. Winston 
Churchill and Chiang Kai-shek 
held their 1943 Cairo confer
ence

'Tangible results are ex
pected. and should be forthoom 
ing without delay," said Me- 
giad. opening the conference 
after cordial greetings and gen
eral handshaking among the 
delegates

“ Popie of good will every
where hope and pray for the 
success of our talks.” Ben-Elis- 
sar replied "This is why we

have come to Cairo — to talk, 
to reason and to conduct a dia- 
bgue in confidence "

Both emphasized that a 
“comprehensive settlement” 
between Israel and all its Arab 
neighbors was the goal, not an 
Israeli-Egyptian agreement 

The speeches at the lO-foot- 
round table in the gilt-domed 
dining room of the centiry-old 
Mena House were to be the 
only public part of the confer
ence It is expected to last 
about two weeks 

Also present for the first 
open, face-to-face peace nego- 
Uations between Israel and one 
of its Arab foes in 29 years of 
recurrent war were representa
tives of the United States and 
UN Secretary-General Kurt 
Waldheim, and an observer 
sent by Pope Paul VI 

Israel's other Arab foes and 
the Soviet Union boycotted the 
talks, but seats were left for 
Syria. Jordan Lebanon the 
Pklestiniana and the Russians 
at the conference table, and 
th e r  flags were raised outside 
the hotel All the speakers ex
pressed the hope that they 
would join the talks later 

Shortly before the talks be- 
gaa  Israeli Prime Minister 
Menahem Begin left Tel Aviv 
for the United States, saying he 
was going to inform President 
Carter of “problems connected 
with the real chance of estab
lishing peace in the Middle 
Elast "

Begin refused to say what the 
problems were, but there was 
speculation in Israel that he 
was taking new peace propos
als that called for U S guaran
tees of Israel's secunty in ex
change for the return of Arab 
territory occupied in the 1967 
war

Ben-Elissar is Begin's chief 
aide, and the other members of 
the Israeli deletption are M ar

Rosenne. the foragn ministry's 
legal expert, and Gen Av- 
rahim Tamir Meguid. the 
Egyptian ambassador to the 
United Nations, is assLsted by 
Osama El Baz. senior under
secretary of the foreifpi minis
try, and Gen Taha el l^gdoob 

Alfred L Atherton, the assist 
ant secretary of state for the 
Near E2ast. is the U S delegate, 
and Gen Ensio Siilasvuo. chief

of U N peackeeping forces in 
the Middle Elast. is represent
ing Waldheim

Meanwhile, the foremost foe 
of Sadat's peace overtures to 
Israel, Syrian President Hafez 
Aasad, told Secretary of State 
(Tyrus R Vance in Damascus 
t h a t  Syria was “deeply 
wounded" by Egypt's peace 
moves and might not even go 
to a Geneva conference

Vance flew today to Saudi 
Arabia, the last stop on his 
Middle East trip trying to drum 
up support for Sadat 

Israel had a draft peace 
treaty, which envisages nego
tiations over borders, “termina
tion of the state of war," diplo
matic ties and trade, and a 
“settling of acooiiita" for Jew
ish and Arab refugees of the 
conflict

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Begin surprises D.C.

Names in the news

TEL AVIV. Israel (AP) -  
Prime Minister Menahem Be
gin left for Washington today a 
few hours before the start of 
the Egyptian-Israeli conference 
in Cairo He said he was going 
to inform President Carter of 
"problems connected with the 
real chance of establishing 
peace ui the Middle East "

The Israeli leader refused at 
an airport news conference to 
be specific about the problems 
he would discuss in Washington 
but said. “ It does require very 
serious consideration by the 
president of the United States “

He said he waa taking “ sug
gest ions connected directly with 
the peace-making process" and 
that Carter “shwld be in
formed in detail He should 
hear this in direct pnvate 
ta lk s"

The problems did not appear 
to be urgent Begin told Secre

tary of State Cyrus Vance last 
Saturday that he wanted to see 
Carter, the president agreed 
within four hours, but the two 
will not meet until Friday

Accompanied by Atty Gen 
Aaron Barak, overseas infor
mation chief Shumel Katz and 
two military advisers. Begin 
was scheduled to arrive in New 
York this afternoon, but it 
could not be learned if he 
would go on to Washington im
mediately Aides said Iks meet
ing with Carter was being de
layed ixitil Vance's return from 
his Middle East trip, and the 
delay would also give the 64- 
year-old prime minister a 
chance to rest up from the 
flight

'There was speculation in Is
rael that Begin was going to 
Washington to meet with Egyp
tian President Anwv Sadat or 
that he was carrying a new Is

rael i peace plan and needed 
U S. approval of some of its 
provisions, such as an Ameri
can guarantee of Israel's secur
ity in exchange for the return 
of captured Arab territory 

Begin discounted the Sadat 
qieculation and refused to com
ment on the other theory But 
the Egyptian president's visit

to Israel last month put acute 
pressure on the Israeli govern
ment to come up with new pro
posals the Arabs micht accept

This is Begin's second trip to 
the United States since he took
office in June. He was last in 
W a sh in g to n  in Ju lt  and 
conferred with Carter

American agriculture: 
bom in Colorado cafe

By T V  Assaicaled Press 
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

George Peppard has begun a 
trial separation from his wife. 
Sherry, because of s treu  on the 
two-year marruige cauMd by 
the actor's debut as a film di
rector. a family friend says 

“ It's my opinion that this 
aepvation is due primarily to 
the s tre u  put on the couple 
during the last year and a half 
by George's debut os a director 
of a picture which he also pro
duced and starred in." Jay 
Bernstein n id  Tuesday.

Bernstein said he expected 
that the u le  of the Him. “The 
Long Escape," lo U iivensl 
Pictures thto week “will now 
give them an opportunity to 
work out their (roblems ” 

Peppard. 47, married Sherry 
Boudier in 1979 It was her 
first m arriage and the third for 
Peppard. who was formerly 
muTied to octreu  Eliabeth 
Arfiley.

member American Guild of 
riety Artists competition will be 
presented with Geòrgie statu
ettes. named for the late diow- 
man George M Cohan, during 
a 30-minute special to be shown 
on the CBS-TV network on Jan 
II. The program, hooted by 
Jackie Gleason, will be taped 
Jan I  in Las Vegas 

An AGVA spokesman said the 
identity of its "Entertainer of 
the Year" would be announced 
at a later date

Farm strike
(Cont onp 1)

grams if the 100 percent parity 
goal was reached

(Xficials said the Tirst effect 
“would be a steep rise in food 
prices coupled with a decline 
m consumption" of food prod
ucts.

ties today, said Steve (Toae. AA 
qiokesman at strike headquar
ters in Springfield O>lo

NEW YORK (AP) >  Steve 
Martin. Barbra Stneland. Shir
ley MocLalne, Totie Ptekk. 
Donnie & Marie and SMeldi è  
Y am dl are  among the winners 
hi (he c lf ith  sim ial AGVA Qi- 
tv tahM r of the Year Awards 

The arMnen In the ROOB

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
A t h e i s t  Madalyn Murray 
O’Hair and her son, Jon. have 
sued state ofTicials in an at
tempt to force the removal of a 
nativity scene that sits at the 
base of the V-foot Ckpitol 
Christmas tree.

She also asked a federal dis
trict co irt in the Icpil action 

' filed Tuesday to award her, her 
son and “the class they repre- 
a n t "  M ^million In punitive 
damages.

Mrs O'Hair told reporters in 
a news conference next to the 
holiday decorations that Hie 
doesn't mind the Christmas 
tree, however, because It "is 
pagan and we are happy to sec 
pSBfi symbolt-

"The farm value of goods in 
a marketbaaket of food would 
rise by 60 percentleading to a 
23 percent increase in the retail 
coat of the marketbaaket goods 
and a 19 perceit rise in total 
food costs."  the report said

Informationsl picketing at 
food proceasing arid meat pack
ing plants, b’setoresdea and 
leofleting at lupermsrketa had 
been diacusaed as stnke tac
tics The Independent Truckers 
Aasodstion has said it will hon
or AA picket Hnes.

“That in turn could trigger 
an overall inflation rate of 
more than 9 per cent enough 
to eliminate or erode any real 
p in  in consumer income next 
year,” it said

American Agriculture claims 
to have supporters in every 
Hate, half the working fvm ers 
hi the United States, their lead
ers say. There are no member- 

.aMo roles, however, no elected 
oMoers and no real way to m - 
seas that claim.

Much of the nationwide pro
test today, in the form of trac- 
torcodes. boycotts a p k i t t  gro  
e v y  siores and grocery ware
house picketing, invaived Mid
western and Pacific North
western farmers Farmers in 
the South were planning action 
later in the week and watching 
to see how much auport they 
could p th e r

There were no coordinalad 
iMthmal plans (or strike actitt-

Some Southern farm related 
businesses said they would 
done today, but the extent of 
their support wm  isiclear. 
Dairy fanners appaar to be Ig
noring the ttrike. except in Ne
braska. where some vowed to 
turn grade-A milk into powder 
and store k intil after the 
ttrike. _

SPRINGFIELD. Colo (AP) 
— It b e p n  91 days ago. three 
farmers sitting in the Branding 
Iran Cafe on the dusth main 
street of this southeastern Colo
rado farm town, doing what 
farmers often do. complaining 
aboid prices and government 
and not making a living 

American Agriculture, the 
force behind the farm a’s strike' 
beginning today, started at that 
p thering  A week later. 600 
farmers met in Springfield snd 
declared themselves American 
Agriculture The hat waa 
passed, money collected snd 
100.000 handbills sent out 

Their demand waa simple, to 
farmers — government action 
by Dec 14 to assure 100 per
cent parity for all domestically 
produced crops snd livestock 
whether sold here or abroad 

As of today, they strike. Siq>- 
porteri say they will not pro
duce or sell crops or puidiase 
a g r ic u ltu re  equipm ent or 
suppilea.

American Agriculture claims 
lo hove supporters in every 
state, half the working farmers 
in the United Slates, their lead
e n  say. There are no member- 
iiip  roles, however, no elected 
officers and no real way to as
sess that claim.

There were no coordinated 
national plans for strike activi
ty today, said Steve Ckae, on 
Amcricin Agricuhure spokea- 
man at strike headqurters 
here in the donMad offkses of a 
crop-dusting service.

Infonnatlonal picketing at 
food processing and meal pack- 
Ing plants, trsctorcades and

leafleting at lupernurkets had 
been discussed m  strike tac
tics. The Independent Truckers 
Aasodstion has said it will hon
or American Agriculture picket 
lines

American Agriculture leaders 
say federal legislation will be 
needed to assure 100 percert 
pv ity , but there appears to be 
no agreement among them on 
what that legislation should 
say

Parity is an economic yard
stick. a indicator relating the 
purchasing power al farmers to 
the cool of farm living and pro
duction. At 100 percent parity, 
a farmer would be assuDvd a 
modest profit it he produced ef- 
fidently and was not wiped out 
by weather.

"We have probably got a doz- 
'en different waya gf getting 
what we wsnt. but none of 
them is concrete." said Keith 
Thomas, one of the first farm
ers in American Agriculture 
and now one of Ms chief spokes
man.

Legislation requiring that all 
trading activities at commodity 
exchanges and all fo re i^  sales 
of food products be conducted 
at too percent parity was one 
posalblity suggakad by Thom-

Cloae said 100 percent parity 
could be reached through a na
tional pirdiosing agreement 
The federal governroeit. pri
vate enlerprlae and oonoumer 
groups would contract wMh 
farnsers and stockmen to pro
duce act quantities to be cold' 
only at 100 pereant parity.

On the record
Highland General Hospital

Mrs. Lynda J. Eller, U3t 
Orane Rd.

Mrs Flotcnce E. Fry. U2I N. 
Starkweather.

Raymond J . Thomas, OO N. 
Zimmers.

Mrs Carolyn J . Winegeart. 
lOON.RuaaeU

Joan M arie Sims, 902 N. 
Nelaon.

Myrie J. Oeeiey, Claude 
Donald K Dum.906ElmSt 
Mrs. Maud Smith. 313 N. 

Frost.
Mrs Wilma McKitrick. 413 

Davis.
Darrell Chiaum. 123 Siosn 
William Morrow. Borger.
Mrs. Teresa Shelton. 1131 S. 

WelU
Robert Carrol. KB3S. Wells 
Mrs. Cleo Clark. 116 N. Nelaoa

Herahel B um s. CS N. Christy. 
Ronnie Robkiaon, Lefors.

Disnilacats
G e o r g i a  S m i th ,  3412 

Comanche.
M arp re t Oliver, llOOctavia. 
Mrs Irene Williams. 110 N. 

Banka.
T sim ad p  Wright, Pampa 
Darrell GillUand, White Deer. 
Mrs Eva I. Davis, 1121 

Sirroco
Evelyn Murphy, lOOi E. 

Faster.
M a rg a re t  S tova ll, 1123 

(liristi ne
Brian Glover, 2M W. Albert. 
Mrs. Annice L. Watt. 623 N. 

Sumner.
FloydE Callis. 733 E Albert 
Howard (^vett. White Deer. 
Mrs Nona Allison. Pampa

Obituaries
GEORGE W.GRAVaON 

George W Grayson. Sli of 605
N. Sumner, was dead on arrival 
Tuesday at Highland General 
Hospital.

Services will be at 3 p.m 
Thursday in the Colonial Chapel 
of C a rm ic h a e l • Whatley 
Funeral Directors with the Rev 
C harles Graff, pastor. First 
U nited  M ethodist Church. 
Haskell. Texas, ofriciating 

Burial will be in Memory 
Gardens O m etary 

T h e  f a m i l y  r e q u e s ts  
memorials be sent to the Youth 
Building Fund of the St. Paul 
United Methodist (Church in 
Pampa.

Mr. Grayson was bom at 
Durant. Okla and moved to 
Pampa in 1956 He attended 
schools in Bethany, Okla and 
a t te n d e d  O klahom a City 
University He was a veteran of 
World War (l and was an 
engineering technician for the 
Texas Railroad (^ m is s ia n  and 
Halliburton Services 

Mr Grayson, a member of St 
P a u l 's  U nited  M ethodist 
Church, ma-ried Mary E. Legg 
in 1943 at Bethany 

Surviving are his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs Chris Patton of 
El Jebel. (h lo ., and Mrs. 
G e o r g i a n n  T h o m a s  of  
Panhandle, a son. Joe Allen of 
P a m p a , his mother, Mrs 
KathiVn Grayson of Oklahoma 
CSty; four sisters, a brother and 
five grandchildren

Mrs W.A Eller of Prague. 
Okla

VIRGfNIA RUTH MESNEAK 
Mrs Virginia Ruth Metneak. 

39. of 1112 E Frands. died at 
1;30 a m today at Highland 
General Hospital 

Services will be at 1 p.m 
Friday at the Colonial (hapel in 
Qirmichael - Whatley Fisieral 
Directors with the Rev. Jimmy 
Johnson, pastor. Graceview 
Baptist Church. Iowa Park. 
Texas, officiating 

Burial will be in Memory 
Gardens Cemetary 

Mrs Mesneak was bora in 
Niotace. Kans .Dec 29.1917and 
moved to Pampa in 1944. She 
married Ernest Mesneak. May 
1 ,1937 in Carney Kan. He died in 
Pampa in 1970

Mrs Mesneak was a member 
of the First Baptist Church She 
is survived by one son. Kendall 
M esneak of P a m p a . two 
daughters, Peggy Atwood of 
A m a r illo  an d  K im b erly  
Mesneak of Pampa, a daughter 
- in - law, Barbara Mesneak of 
Pampa, two brothers. Lester 
Wilson of Severy, Kan., and 
Harold Wilson of ^ p h i r .  La , 
SIX grandchildren and one great 
•grandchild

ELLER INFANT 
Aaron Tracy Eller, newborn 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eller, 
died a t 1:30 a m Tuesday 
nnorning at Highland General 

Graveside services will be at I 
p m . Thursday in Memory 
G ardens with the Rev Ted 
Savage of the O ntrai Baptist 
Church officiating 

In addition to the pvents. 
surviving are three brothers, 
Steven Blaine. Brandon Wayne 
and Jimmy Cole, of the Eller 
home, granc^arents. Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Ingratham of 
Norman. Okla and Mr and

GEORGIA BELLE PEARCE 
PLAINVIEW -  Mrs Georgia 

Belle Pearce ,96. died here 
Sisiday Birial was in Plainview 
Cemetary by Lemons Funeral 
Home

Mrs Pearce was born at 
Bonham and had lived in the 
Plainview area since 1924 She 
married T.R. Pearce in 1903 in 
Floyd County He died in 1934 
She was a member of Second 
and Beech Streets Church of 
Christ

Surviving are a son. Keith 
Pearce of Oklahoma Q ty, two 
sisters Mrs R.L. Mickey of 
Plainview and Mrs. J.E. Mickey 
of Chnyon, three grandchildren 
and two great ■ grandchildren 

A nother son. Wiley Bob 
Pearce, who died in 1970. was a 
long - time Pampa resident

Mainly about people
Steve HIgdoa, son of Mr and 

Mrs B W Higdoi of Pampa. is 
serving as promotions and 
circulation director for the 
Citizen - Journal of Arlington 
He recently worked with Toni 
Dorsett. Dallas Cowboy running 
beck, in a promotional event He 
is a 1971 graduate of Pampa 
High and a 1973 graduate of 
Tarleton State University 

TW Top o'Texas chapter, 1064 
O.E.S will have a dinner and 
C h ris tm a s  party  for past 
matrons and past patrons at 6 30

p.i.i Thursday at Top O' Texas 
Lodge on West Kentucky 
M em bers to bring salads 
Regulsr meeting will follow at 
7:30p.m

New Y ear’s Eve Dance. 
Optimist Club reservations (hll 
666-2010 or 669-9276 (Adv)

A l t r a s a ' s  H s n e m a d e  
Christmas candy sale, Friday 
December 16. First National 
Bank 9a.m -6 p m  (Adv.)

S a a d s  F a b r i c k  a n d  
Needlecraft open till 8 p.m 
(Adv.)

Pobce report
According to the Pampa Tueaday

police report^ an accident Dale (hllins of 326 Dwight 
occurred in the 700 bkxk of W. reported he was assaulted and
Brown Tuesday. Moderate knocked to the groistd. Gharges
d am age w as done to  the « p e n d in g
vehicles. A 42 year old Pampa man was

Davfd Dwight Boyd of 310 W. arrested Tueaday after he was
Oaven r e p o r t  to p d la  that involved In an aoddent with a
he was mlaainf several Hems, p ro p e rly  parked car. The
l-track  tapes, clothing and suspect was charged with
dishes. It is not known at tMs failure to leave Identtflcatian
time whether someone broke and no drivers lioense.
into the house of if the «known A 21 • year dd  woman was 
persons removed the items by arrested after die was Involved 
other means. In an accident with Hcradieil

Kathy Murphy of 181 E. B im s of 925 N. Ouiaty. The
Browning stated that someone w om an was charged with
kicked in part of her picket driving isider the kifluenoe of
fence Damage waeM Imated at drugs, m ining a rad light and no
16. drivers license. B im s was taken

A non • in jiry  accident lo Highland (jencral Hospital
occurred in the Hobvt • Foster Tuesday, where he Is reported In
S tre e t a re a  at 4:46 p.m. goodoondition.

Stock market
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Texas weather

By 11m kssad alsd Picas T ex u  today aa a weak high 
d e v  sklci IlgM winds and preM ve area settled o m  the 

cod temperatures prevallad In ataU during the night
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Advice
Deer Abby

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: C h ritU n u  ie oom inf soon and I dread it. I 

b e lo ^  to s  U rge hm ily  end we ell go to Mom’s for 
Christines dinner. Some of us bring prepared dishes end 
help fix t t e  re s t of the meal once we ge t there.

After dinner all the men re tire  to the living room, «nd 
alon^ with them  go a coupU of their wives. The wives ju s t  
sit w ithout even offering to help with the dishes or to  m a n  
up Uie mess. It's  always the same ones. They arrive w ith 
their husbands and children ju st in time to  eat, and they 
neVer lift a finger to  help.

How would you word it to  let them  know th a t they are 
expected to pitch in and help?

HAD ENOUGH IN VA.

DEAR HAD: Uae the direct a i 
room and aak for “volunteers” U 
don't volunteer—d raft ’em!

roach. Go into the living 
K.P. duty. And if they

DEAR ABBY: A very likeabie and popular girl whom 
we shall call “Ya' know ” is driving us all M tty  wiUi a habit 
she has acquired.

Her otherwise intelligent conversation is punctuated by 
frequent and seemingly endless ‘Y a’ Imows.”

We are so d istracted  by all those “ya’ knows” in every 
sentence th a t we would like to say something to her, but 
we don’t  w ant to hu rt her feelings or get her angry a t us.

Any suggestions?
HER FRIENDS

DEAR FRIENDS; TeU “5
n o n ju d m en ta l m anner, and 
apprecUtei

~ya' know” in a friemBy, 
obaerve her reaction. If ahe 

■tea being made aware of this distracting hahlt and 
says she’d like to  overcome it, offer to  help her further by 
responding, “Yes, I know” each time she drops a “ya’ 
know” into a sentence.

But if she resen ts your well-intentioned criticism, say no 
more and accept her, “ya’ knows” and aO.

DEAR ABBY: The othe day I came across a poem that 
seems to sta te  perfectly my reason for w riting to you:

“Daughter has her m aster’s
Son lus Ph.D.
But Dad is the only one
Who has a J-O-B.”
My husband is ready to re tire  and we still have all four 

of our grown, college-educated children living w ith us. We 
love them all, bu t we can’t  go on supporting them  forever.

W ith no jobs and little money, there is little likelihood of 
their m arrying and giving us grandchildren before our 
lives are over.

Dad and I can 't figure out if i t ’s the fear of a challenge, 
love of their parents or laziness th a t keeps our children at 
home and jobless. We are not people of means, and we 
haven’t  spoiled any of them. They all have worked hard for 
their educations, but their lives nave come to a dead stop.
W here do we go from here?

M. FROM MASS.

DEAR M.: YOU don’t  go anywhere. But your 
college-educated children sh o ^d  go daily in aeard i of 
employment, and keep going untfl they land something. If 
they can’t  find jobs for which they are trained, they should 
take w hatever they can get. in the meantime.

Getting amrried? Ne m atter how little yen have te  spend 
or how unconventional your lifestyle, i. can he lovely. Send 
for Ahhy’s new hooklet, “How to Have a Lovely Wedding.” 
Enclose t l  and a long, stamped 124 cental self-addressed 
envelope to Ahhy; 132 Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. 
90212.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb,M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I am  
in my early  40s and, after 
m any m onths of m uch 
discomfort during and be
fore  m e n s tru a tio n , my 
gynecologist ordered an X 
ray of my colon. I was 
advised that it was normal 
and I had early  stages of 
endom etriosis. No tre a t
ment was prescribed.

Could you please give me 
some information about this 
disease? Does it show up on 
an X ray? How does it 
progress, and when is trea t
ment required? If so, what is 
the trea tm en t’’

Is surgery the only cure? 
Does the endometriosis tis
sue irrita te  the kidneys? 
Could a woman have more 
pain on one side than the 
other with this condition? Is 
the distress in any way con
nected with a hormonal 
imbalance? I have never 
taken birth control pills be
cause I had m astitis diag
nosed 10 years ago.

My gynecologist has be
come disinterested in help
ing. What do you recom
mend?

DEAR R E A D E R - E n -  
dometriosis is caused by 
displacement of endom etrial 
tissue tha t ordinarily lines 
the uterus to locations out
side the uterus. The cells 
often seed the area  in the 
pelvis. They m ay locate be
hind the uterus, around the 
bladder or the lower colon. 
These abnorm ally situated 
cells tend to swell; a t the 
sam e time, the lining of the 
uterus enlarges with the nor
mal m enstrual cycle and 
tends to degenerate as the 
p h ase  of m e n s tru a tio n  
occurs. The cells a re  encap
sulated in fibrous tissue and 
the bleeding inside the cap
sule causes irritation.

The changes in the cells 
Just before and during men
struation a re  responsible for 
the pain’s characteristic  of 
occtUTing before and during 
m enstruation, as in your 
case.

The m ain features of the 
disease a re  pain, which m ay 
be anywhere in the abdomen

Polly’s pointers 
Polly Cramer

globoi 
letter <

DEAR POLLY — I find tha t peanut bu tter m akes g reat 
bait for mouae traps. A little dab  works better than a large 

) of R. I do hope this does not prom pt someone to w rite a 
to the editor saying "How can she be so cruel as to 

tra p  one of those dear little an im als?”  — S.W.
DEAR POLLY — I am  one of those m others who geU  

trappeid into bu)ring all the newest b reakfast cerals. The 
children try  m ost of them  only once and decide they do 
like them. So to uae them  I m ake m arshm allow  b ars  like 
those m ade with a  rice cereal and m arslunallow s. None 
a re  wasted.

When going grocery shopping I w rite my UM on the back 
of a  used envelope and slip any ceiRa-off coupons inside so 

ng is together. — f

D
About books
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Cultures in collision CLEARANCE

By Carsi Felseathal 
American Library Assscia-

but more commonly in the 
lower abdomen, and infertil
ity. The loss of reproductive 
capacity is usually a compli
cation of the endom etrial 
tissue causing scarring  of 
the tubes or dam age to the 
ovaries. A young woman 
who has this disease would 
be well advised to go ahead 
and have all of her family as 
soon as possible before she 
risks b e a m in g  infertile.

Pregnancy usually causes 
the disease to abate , and this 
is one key to m odem  th era
py. You can trea t m ost cases 
by a combination of hor
mones. There a re  contra
indications to using this 
approach, such as a woman 
with breast disease, or those 
with fibroid tum ors of the 
uterus or any sign of m alig
nancy.

Surgery is used, particu
larly to repair a dam aged 
tube or rem ove tissu e  
around a tube or in the 
overy. It is used less often 
today because of advances 
in hormonal therapy.

Once you have  gone 
through the menopause, and 
if you don't take too much of 
the wrong combination of 
female hormones for you 
(this varies for the individu
al), you should stop having 
trouble. And, yes, the pain 
can involve the bladder. 
Your doctor m ay be count
ing on the m enopause to 
solve your problem, and 
may not wish to subject you 
to surgery or because of 
your history of b reast dis
ease or other findings m ay 
not want to put you on 
hormones.

Your condition m ay cause 
you to have an in terest in the 
menopause and I am  send
ing you The Health Letter 
number S-12, Menopause, to 
give you m ore information 
about it. Others who want 
this issue can send 50 cents 
with a long, stam ped, self- 
addressed envelope for it to 
me in care  of this newspa
per, P.O. Box 1551, Radio 
City StoUon, New York NY 
10019.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

New York Times reporter 
Grace I Jehtenstein, b ^  in 
Brooklyn, raised in New 
York City, suffered a severe 
case of culture shock when 
her beat changed from  
Brooklyn 12.6 million p e ^ le  
packed into 81 square miles) 
to the Rocky M ountain 
States (where coyotes out
number people).

Trading bagels, Blooming- 
dales and Broadway for 
cactus, cowboys and cam p
ers. m ade U chtenstein feel 
like scream ing and striking 
— which is exactly what she 
does in "l>esperado," a 
sometimes savage tirade 
against the West and a lov
ing, if chauvinistic, tribute 
to the East.

Ijch tenstein  trea ts  the 
Rocky Mountain s ta te s  
fairly only in that she hated 
practically all of them p rac
tically all the time. About 
lienver ~ the object of her 
most sizzling slam s — she. 
complains: “The m ajority 
(of D enverites) walked, 
talked and thought slower 
than the people I was used 
to. ‘Have a nice day’ or ‘far 
out’ was no substitute for 
conversation”  Of Boise, she 
writes; “ It had all the 
charm  of a boiled potato”  

L i c h t e n s t e i n  e v e n  
dismisses the region’s con
siderable natural charm s. 
She finds the scenery beauti
ful a t first, but boring a t last. 
Besides, she decides, “ scen
ery is for gentiles”

When she learns that for
mer President Ford had 
refused aid to her bankrupt 
hometown, she writes, “ I 
fervently wished for a cross
country parade of platform - 
shoed Harlem blacks, pep- 
peroni-wielding M ulberry 
Street Italians, pushy G ar
ment Center Jews, every 
welfare mother in the Bronx 
and her brood of scream ing 
children and thousands of 
teenaged Puerto Rican boys 
m undershirts holding b lar
ing stereo Panasonic radios 
on their shoulders. ’’ 

U chtenstein places most 
westerners slightly to the 
nght of Ronald Reagan. 
“There were days in Utah or 
Arizona when I was so bom
barded by right-wing flak 
tliat I expected to be a r 
rested on suspicion of being 
a foreign agent or m ade a 
prisoner of war in some 
Ramada Inn”

Cultural or culinary am en
ities, she claim s, are  very 
few and  ' f a r  be tween .  
Denver’s a rt museum she 
calls a “ Disneyland fairy- 
castle m onstrosity”  Rés- 
taurants range from routine 
to revolting.

“When a  Ia)s Angeles 
Times reporter and I or
dered T-bones one night at 
the Hilltop Tavern in H ar
din,  Mont . ,  we a s k e d  
whether the restau ran t had 
a bottle of red wine to go 
with it. The w aitress looked 
dubious. ‘Yeah,’ she said, 
but it’s not open.’ ’’ 

Although L ic h te n s te in  
takes wild — and often 
cheap — shots at the region, 
“Desperado" is also shot 
through with humor, vivid

d esc rip tio n s  an d  sh a rp  
observations. And if the au
thor is relentlessly critical of 
the West, she also takes aim  
at the xenophobic E ast. ’’I 
soon realized tha t the West 
was as much a foreign coun
try to me (and. I suspect, to 
most of my Elast (Toast read
ers) as Thailand or Moroc
co.” She reveals tha t the 
supposedly cosm opolitan  
Times, which regularly runs 
detaifod m aps of African 
villages, ran  a m ap of Utah 
identifying the s ta te ’s north
ern border as Montana (in
stead of Idaho).

She reports the reaction of 
a New York editor when she 
tells him she’s in Wyoming.

"O h , W y o m i n g , ”  he 
sighed with envy, “ I always 
wanted to go to Wyoming.’’

“Why?” I asked.
“Well,” he said, "When 

H e m i n g w a y  d ie d  th ey  
showed all those lovely pic
tures of his home, and the 
countryside.. . ”

I told him gently that 
Hemingway had lived in Ida
ho.

DESPERADO by Grace Lichlenstem (Dial, 213 pages, 
U95)
MAXWELL STREET SURVIVAL IN A BAZAAR by Ira 
Berkow (Doubleday, 532 pages, $14 50)

“Wyoming. . . Idaho, it’s 
all the sam e, isn’t i t? ” he 
said, puzzled.

Fortunately for G race — 
and for the West — the 
Times’ first fem ale bureau 
chief recently left the big 
skies and big m ountains for 
her beloved — if adm ittedly 
rotting — Big Apple.

If finding beauty in New 
York’s "asphalt gu tters and 
skyscraper canyons” seem s 
strange, Ira  Berkow finds 
beauty in perhaps an even 
more unlikely spot — Max
well S treet, on Chicago’s 
West Side, where, by 1891, 
nearly  16,000 im m igran t 
Jews, most just off the boat 
from eastern Europe, were 
trying desperately to m ake 
it in America. Many became 
m erchants, selling from  
swarming, push-cart lined 
streets, whatever odds and 
ends of m erchandise they 
could find.

Berkow’s lively history 
comes straigh t from the 
mouths of the people who 
su rv ived  an d , in fa c t, 
thrived on the street. Arthur

Pre Holiday 
Happening

28%-  
72%

Grace Uchtenstein

Goldbierg, for instance, got 
up at dawn to help his im m i
grant father peddle potatoes 
from a cart pulled by a blind 
horse.

Upper Class Accent
This slinkiest sandal says the nicest 
things about you, from its new, shapely 
one-piece sole to its delicate toppings. A 
whisp of a shoe for a fashion aware you' 
With straps of tan kid, black patent $30. 
B lack  E v en in g  B ag  *11** Shop Pompo First

<PHETTE PLACE
i § h o e ¥ i

HHI.VIJ Vl.l-K

Ragistnr for 
Downtown Bucks

OPEN TILL 
9 Until 

Christmas

Gallant highlights 
for Dads desk.

Luxurious pen set. Fine art designs, meticulously 
reproduced in flawless acrylic. Gold pen rests in- 
s i^  a gold engraving plaque.
Solid walnut base. Six styles.

Neat little box holds paper dips. Loose coins. O  
other small items. Made of flawlessly dear acrylic. 
Choose from a variety of ' 
designs in 3" and 7" round, 
or 4" X 3" redangular.

Classic highlights 
for desk or table.

Men’s
sportcoats,

b l z œ r s ,

slacks.
i

Pocket the 
savings.

Hurry in while the big values are here. See 
favorite dress and casual looks in the latest 
fabrics and styles. Not all looks in all sizes and 
colors so hurry in for the best choice.

Tailored Separates
I $40. Solid Blazer. ar»< \aal
Reg. & Longs. Broken Sizes ..........^ ¿ * /* * |

$15. Solid Slacks
Broken Sizes ......................................’ 1 0  |

$16. Plaid Slacks /»nni
Broken Sizes ......................................’ 1 0  |

$15. Reversable Vest  ̂ ^ aai
jReg.A  Longs .................................... ’ 1 0  I

Sportcoats.
I $39.95 Patterned Sportcoat . .  ...........^ 2 4 * ® I

I $35 Solid B lazer........  .........................» I S ® “ '

|$50.-$55. Sport coats
Solid Blue or Tweed. w - — aai

|Only 14 in stock..................................... ’ 1 5 ®®'

%8S. 3 piece 
Vested Suit 8s |

Ball ACRYLIC IMPRESSIONS and Medley for 
All Seasons highlight any setting. Delicate art 
designs in shimmering acrylic. Elegant black 
acrylic stands. 7" and 3)4" round. 3 íí" x 2)4" 
rectangular. Gift-boxed.

Treakires today 
leidooms toniMTOw.

Decorative set-abouts feature fine art designs re
produced In sparkling dear acrylic. Shimmers witf) 
every change of light. Unbreakable 7" diameter 
Ball ACRYUC IMPRESSIONS.
Today’s treasured gifts. To- 
rrxxTow’s heirlooms

ixdm
1600 N. HOBART

OPEN LATf TIU CHRISTMAS

Slacks.
Large Group $14.-$16. 
Patterns Sc Solids . . . . $ 1 0 « «

Shop us. You’ll 
welcome the change.

U s c i t a
C k a rg -a ll

c r .d k .

/ V U ) M T ( . ( ) / \ A t  K V» IJ
Coronado Center 

Open Late tU Christmai

D
E
C

1
4
7
7

IlMt tvenrth ing  I PAT.
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Your money's

Mental illness-II guide to fees

■Sylvia Porter
( i f f  < < n w rc a — ■!

If you're paying t l  to |5  at ■ 
public clinic for nnenUl health 
therapy, 3« u 're  probably not 
getting the beat care avaUable 
Paychotherapy ia a field in 
which experience oounta for a 
b t. and at low - coat dinica. 
you're likely to get prafeaaionata 
who may be very bright but who 
are uaually inexperienced.

But if you're paying ISO a 
leaaion or more — which 
p a t i e n t i  in  big c i t i e a  
particularly often pay — you are 
not getting  proportionately 
better care than if you are 
paying, u y .  |3S 

llie  fee atnicture for mental 
health care breaka down aa 
f o l l o w s ,  a c c o r d i n g  to 
Paychotherapy Economics, a 
newsletter for mental health 
professionals

I  per cent of all psydiatrista 
and psychologists charge CS or 
leas per session,

20 per cent of paychiathats 
and psychologists charge ISO or 
more per session.

The largest proportion — 38 
per cent — charge 140 

For group seu ions, the 
average fee is 820 per person per 
session (usually for m  • hour 
sessional;

But 6 per cent of the reporting 
professionals charge flO or less, 
while another 6 per cent charge 
830 or more

F e e s  s e t  by  MSWs 
(professionals with a Master's 
Degree in Sodal ttfork) and 
others are somewhat lower than 
psychiatnsta and psychologists, 
32 per cent charge |t0  or less per 
private session, 19 per cent 
charge 82S or less, ody 4 per 
cent charge 145 or more, and not 
one is in the 150 range 

Obviously any kind of pnvate 
psychoterapy is expensive, even 
for one session a week The 
highest • priced psychiatrists 
can cost you up to 8200 a month 
for pnvate sessions, the lowest - 
pnoed in this category can risi 
ISO to 1100 a month For group 
sessions, the least costly is about 
140 a month or less with an 
MSV4

If your  l imited income 
requires it, you can spend as 
little as 50 cents per session at 
com mu ni t y  mental  health 
clinics

But there are disadvantages 
overcrowding may necessitale. 
shorter treatment, you uaually 
cannot  choose your  own 
therapist, there is not much 
choice in the form of treatment, 
and if there is any choice, 
treatment is usually (fecided for 
you

Nevertheless, public mental 
health facilities offer qualified, 
usually yoirig therapists and 
produce excellent results 

P rivate fadlities — either 
clrnics or institiies -  frequently 
operate on a sliding scale 
system for payments, although 
the bottom of thu  scale is 
nowhere near as low as the

lárice named 
official winner 
in county

puMic facility. The 810 to 848 
range, of fees for private and 
810-838 ra n g e  fo r group  
t r e a t m e n t  m a k e  t h e m  
essen tia lly  middle • class 
facilities (Generally, a clinic ir 
a facility  offering therapy 
exclusively, while an institute 
trains therapists and sometima 
does research, l Before you start 
a program of treatment e ther at 
a clinic or institution, ask at 
least three gpedfic questions, 
w arns  Pau l  Olsen of the 
Na t io na l  Institu te for the 
Psychotherapies:

What can you honestly afford 
and what are the fees 

If a sliding scale is offered, 
what are the special rates and 
do they Fit your finances?

Do you qualify for a q>ecial 
low rate at the NIP and other 
institutes because you are an 
eligible student or retired?

Who are the therapists at 
these places? Graduate students 
studying tor advanced degrees? 
Post • graduates in training with 
the  in s t i t u t e ?  Psychiatric 
residents?

In addition to the training 
background of the therapist, are 
you compatible and do you feel 
you'll work well together 

By w h a t  c r i t e r i a  a re  
therapists assipied to patients? 
Are you free to choose another 
therap ist if you don't feel 
comfortable with the first^ 

W h a t  i s  the  range  of 
t r ea tm ent s  (m odalities, or 
"schools" of therapy) at the 

institute? Some institutes are 
specifically set up to practice 
only one therapeutic treatment; 
o t h e r s  a r e  f a i r l y  
c o m p r e h e n s i v e .  T h i s  
availability of choice can be 
exceedingly important to you if 
^  are not s ire  what kind of 
treatment you want or you need 

Tomorrow The wide range of 
treatment techniques

12 suits 
are dismissed 
against stores

Gray County Commisaioncrs 
Court met in special session 
Tuesday to canvass returns of 
Saturday's election, ixiofricially 
won by Bob Price of Pampa 

The Republican rancher 
edged by D em ocrat Bob 
Simpson of Amarillo by a 
margin of only 234 wtes of a 
total 30,180 ballots cast 

In Gray County the results as 
canvassed Tuesday by the 
commissioners court show Price 
with a to tal of l.SOB over 
Simpaan'sS38

Simpson has mdicated he will 
request a recount 

Official results are to be 
announced within two weeks of 
the election by an election 
canvass committee composed of 
the governor, the secretary of 
aute. and one other person

There are fois" sista filed by 
the cattlemen against packers 
pending in Taylor’s court

Last Minuts Gift 
Suggastions...

Pseksr Colcwlatert 
• r is f  Coast
Dotk Lompa and  Clocks 
Cfsaa Pont • Psneila 
Exsc. • Stone C hain  
Desk Nome Platot

Prin ting /O ffica  Suppliai 
O ffica  Furniture 

110 N WASD / 665-1 i n

hm-triguing
Offer.

I ouyonepizzay i
I get the next smaller size free, i
I Wniirwm 'i w o tip lirM— w—ln w im io ing WOtMooivon. I
■ ■■«ny«iau)roi|ipvi.aif(ariiifOi«n«MMieruftOaaoo*irWfMln ■ MOenoiplaaOtw'taJirnimpMn.aWlOioyoumpatotMn«« ■

. ' iNN-10 Kizxailui .J
2131 Nrryton Pkwy.

665-S491

I* V W * y t a f c ^ ^ y ” **  ‘

bobble brook/
Open Every Night until 8 p.m.

fU

1 » '7 * 7

Evening Enchantment... 
Our Holiday Longs
IF i time for those magical avenings whan the mood is 
festive and you are fooling glorious in a magnificont 
long gown! And you'll find that porfoct stylo in our‘
to 8 8*00'** *'^'°" fwo-pioco dotigns. 38.00

Pîfc :

'V,

DALLAS (AP) — Twelve an
titrust tuka filed by individuals 
and companies in the cattle In
dustry from" II states accusing 

, major supermarket chains of 
'  (Tioe fixing have been dla- 

miaaed by U.S. DIatilct C ourt, 
Judge WUIIam Taylor

The siita  c la lm ^  the lupcr- 
marketa conspired to depress 
the price they paid to packers 
and slaughterhouas for fresh, 
froaen or proceued beef. The 
cattlemen claimed they had 
been injired because the al
leged action lowered the price 
they received for beef.

TTie suits, some of which 
were filed in Texas, were con
solidated last year in Judge 
Taylor's court

Included as defendants were 
IS supermarket chains, the Na
tional Aasodation of Food 
Chains and the National Pro- 
viaoner, a commercial whole
sale meat reporting service

'>0
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\
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The Holiday Favorite

JUNIOR SEPARATES
B lith e ly  through the h o lid ays yo u 'll go in th is sp irited  g roup ing  by Bo bb ie Brooks. G ive  a 
p resent to yo u rse lf an y  or a ll p o lyeste r co o rd inate  sk irts , p an ts , sw eaters, jackets and 
b louses to create  the im ag e-that is you . B lack  or Brown S izes 5-13 .

R eg . 13 .0 0  to 3 8 .0 0  
S a le  ......................... 3 0 %  OFF

Estée Lauder

The romance of Christmas ... captured in 
fragrances for every moment, every mood.

TheTop Drawer
Estce Super 

f.ologne Spray 
2-07 11.00.

f 'Z ) xiA- Î

: M*>i • ♦ ä

Beauty Box 1

*■' - w i r
;»■< 7 ■

.Aliagc Country Sport 
Set. Eau d'Aliage 

Fragrance Iti-o i. 
Sport Fragrance 

Pocket Spray 
'/i-07. 15(H) 
the set

,\7urée Jewelers 
Box for solid 
perfume 12.50.

Aliagc Button Box 
toi M)lid perl lime 

I2 .''»0 .

Youth Dew Royil Suite — Vt ot. Bath 
O il. 'A 0*. Purse Size Spray. Vt oz. 
(ailqgne, 8.00

D U I V L A P S
Yoifr C h r it tm o s  S lo r«  W H h M o r t C o r o o Q i^  C to lo r
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T m oam ium  m iu jssou  

iD O K sa e m n v  w a l m ^
[AM O A ìO AK, «C4t$S«MM| 
^yA K im t?_______/_______

m

STEVE CANYON

fTALKfl6m 
SUKPKISIIH6LY 

CCMCM BRAUN ? \  ÓOOD SHAPE 
BARBARA>THfr

A 0AU , 
O F
PyI^AaAiOS.

T'------- "

A B A LL  OF<$igo»V 
PYfeA. . .

/& iV g ö
^TW£ p l a c e

iSALANCg.

M O O - M O O  H í f l g  A I O d

H  M Ö O - J M O O  m M ,  A  m O o » T U M
/  n Moo, MpywfifiRE A mOo -moo...^^  ----------

NT AáAiHOV
SUT! M a m
ñ o m n e a e t
se& iO F t»!

TIA ALmyS ÓLAP ^IDONT TUlNtC 
TOL£AMEW«wrTH >OüCOUl.D 
YOü,BUr I  WORRY „ <:ARRV H6R 

r-iN cA$e OF 
RKE,OR 

«OMCTN

PONT fret; 
COACM BLOPP 

-WMEN TIA 
ALONE TIA 
m e  FEET 

TALL/

bjr Johnajr hart

^ V e  iP  ü P A c e ,> t? u  h/v e n Y 
É<?r A ^NöW0ALL'$ ¿MAHCa.

by Bob Thovct

¡̂ ■) { ?  '■ n ^ ^ x T r n  * { í  m  \ i/.V» V. ■

by Crooks A Lowronc«
(NHeN'LtT WHO Kigow»? VOO'VE 

THAT I SEEN HOW THAT APAlR. 
EC» ^  PA«e r»W5T5 HIM AROUND 

H ER  L ITTLE  FiH6E<R:

later p r
---TT"^

DON'T A5 K ME'.
rn *  n C A u  th e  CALI-

p<?>»nia sta te  
EVERY POSSIBLE \  POLICE IF YOU 

Ji'HE'TE h^ E  TOi j I iST 
ELSE CAN I  y  f i f f p  »vlAOCK 

* ^  SWBD0W5 »cyic a l l ;

r*Mi
Me Ml_ iNMS

\

by Howi« Schnoklor

W  IX FB  D O fcS U T  
ÜUDÖ2STW JD HJW t'I 2P Q JD  

^  AAUCH TIM E lU

SHE- THIlUkS 
I'M kUACTlAXi 

MV TIME

by Dkk CovolN

C p f o o A t ^

’é ' .  '

T H A T feT H e  
f= i» sr  

TiAAe r
E V S 2 .  

H B A R O  A  
e O N IC  
P O CV A .

12-U
DKK

<M»*U

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Mofor Hoopio

TrtIHK OF THE 016 PICTURE. 
FARMER RARITY! IF « U ^  
TOUR CHRISTMAS TREES AT 
MY NATURAL <5IFT.SH0P *ULL 
0E ELIMINATIN6  THE MIPPLE 
MAN! THEN THE CONSUMER 
ANP THE FARMER CAN 
BE FRIENPS AOAIN!

WHAT I  CAifT IMPLRSTANP 
IS the PIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN MTU SELLING 
MY TREES CIJWNTPWN 
ANP SOME SUPERMARKET 
PEPPUN6  THEM-EXCEPT 

THEY PAY CA6 K.'

IT iTii CHR16TMAS.' 
CAN HAVE ONE t r e e  

ANPA7ME 6REENS 
-F R E E -T O  

6 E T
ÍTARTEP!

F T E R  
TUAT; 

k. I T ’5  
c:A!$H« 

IX-It

THE BORN LOSER

l€W,BRTU ,̂ 
PI6KAULM6ER
betiweem ow e-, 
ajo?-teio!

PRISCILLA'S POP

yOUR Y  '^^T'S  
MOTHER /  HER 
LJOOKS \  BEAUTV 

WONPERFUL.l SECRET^ 
STUART'

IT m u s t  b e  t h e  
FROZEN VOGA '

SOU MEAN y Q S U E : 
SH E EATS A  LOT O F  
FTÍOZEN SO GURT/

ALLEY OOP

HAVE MXl SENT^ VESSIC-' A 
SOMEONE fOC COUPLE OP THE 

VWTEB? r^ M E N  WENT SACK 
^TO SET SOME FROM 

THE STREAM WE_^
f a s s e p .'

GOOD.' I . . .  . 
SNIFF.' SNIFF.' '  
WHAT IS THAT 
DELSMTFUL OOOC ,  
MV NOSE PETECT5

'9" n€* ■

IT COM ES JS*'^** . T  e  BBCTH SOU PRERA® ]  T H S ? O H , 
FROM t h e  c o m e ! )  V j S T  SURECY h a v e  , /  IT S  CALL- 
r ^ O B I Z 'S  ^  ^  COME FROM THE

iá¡ WWAT IS IT ?  VEOETAB^COOKING /  
PIRE.'

T H K  W IZ A R D  O F  ID

MCAK \Mz...-A 
W^AH IÖ L IF e  

H óctX D  vVINff ...S H E  
I/H PRd V ^  lVITH

'«/wO •'

..r'l'

by Brant pnrkar and Johnny hart

I  yyAÑT 
Y¿PV TSPT^'Sre
^ -4 c ?m ip .
o L p  a o T ru e

( ^ v in S s a p

A /

r i

BUGS BUNNY

HMMm / )

" V

by StoHcl & Hcimdohi

(XYS TAIB AU .
^ o a s y -

iSSmt̂

SY LV ESTER ,! DON'T 
KNOW WHV VA 
COME HEPiE ASKIN' 

ME T' READ VER 
^ F U T U R E

ya  h avenY g o t
A  FU T U R E ... i  
YA’l l  5 E  a  b u m  
- - A  F O R E V E R . '

have  VOV PECIPEO 
U/HAT lyOll'RE 6 0 IN 6  
TO 6ejM£fOR 

s e e iw m 's

N 0 T H I N 6 !  \  i  

N O T H I N G . '  

m o t u í w í ;»

cá? 
y )

^O ü K E  
SUCH A 
TEASE

T

SHORT RIBS

s a fe  Ä A

by Frank Hill
SAL#.VA REALLV 
ISNT AHUCM OF A  
FUN TOWN.

MARMADUKE fey.Brod Andafion

i r
OtWTl Z i/fY

Til bring you anything yoii wanti Just don't 
lick my face again!”
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Pampa league bowling results Phonix loses hockey again
PtM '/T U ilìw iMr M P t M -  

•w «a4Plaw -P i*«■10 Tm b to t ir r iv a  ■
■ 0  Tm m  O ia« ■ C n rM  0 «  - MM■0 MMMm I • Rn Hm c«
■ 0  lBM *0al 0«B« • R«f ■̂ >■»̂  ̂■

r im  r i M  - m h m  jMNin■mot^PIm OO.I 
■ 0 T M a  Iw lM -T rlH M i.m  
■ 0 T M a  Oaaa-TFttlM c-m  
■ 0  MMMm I l « 0  ■ Mm  ■
■ 0  MM*Mm ì Om ì«-M m IMl.

T M  PIsM • r 0 n w  I
■ 0  Tm «  Iw ln  • Pmbiw C 0 t  TV •
■0 Tm b  Om * • A a v 0  •0 tt0  •

•M.
■ 0  MMrll**l I v i * * . RM* *—- —  .

■ 0  T**Mll*rt** - Tt* P r«  • HH. 
■ 0 T * * a  OMB*-Tfe*Pr**-M 
■0M4HMMI iM M -JacR aM r-M . 

J»**l p«tM- 0
R 0  M 0 0 * l  0*a* • R 0 |  CM** <
S .M **f ...........

•M l

Ml. ■Ul
PMn

PM P 0 * ■ PtefM i MmK
■*•*■4 PIm * •T|*4.

iR * 1
M *0 *rN 0 IT H *  

PlTMPt*c*-r**a ■*. r*a4Ta 
•****4PI*c*-T*« b M* ■
H Mk T**a lartn • r*M* R* I  • MU 
R 0 T * * a  0 *a *- r** a  R*. I-MI.
Hick M M «0*l lariM • J«* P** -m  
H 0  M M r0*l 0 *a *  - Jack HcRMI • 

III
«*CM*C*7ARMwTrt*

PlrM Pl*c*-T**a N* I.
•*(•■4 Pl*(*-T**a M* 1 
■ICkTaaaCartaa-TaaaR* l-MM 
H lfkT**aC *a*-T **a  R* l - m  
H 0  I* 4 a 0 * l  Caa* ■ Carl PakWa • 

t il
Hick kMiaCaal Caa* - Ra44r E f f i n »

PIrM Ptaca ■ ARaic*
■aaaaC Placa ■ C M aa Ptoal. 

^RiCk Taaa C * r 0  • Daa
Rick Taaa Oaa* • D n  

ilaaaaan-llt
■ 0  l*4l*Uaal Carl** • RHa I

m
■ 0  MMCaal OaaM • RMa I

■ 0  laCMiaal Oaa* ■
tu

P M  Placa-Taaa R a t  
•aaaaC Placa-Taaa R a .l 
■ 0  T a a  Carla* • Taaa R*. t - a n .
■ 0  Taaa Oaa* - Taaa R*. t - m  
■10 Ia4ia4aal Carla*

P M  Placa • LMtIa RaaraR 
CacaaC Placa - MrlkakaR R o ia a  
■ 0  Taaa Carlaa - ACay Rail - Un. 
R 0 T * a a  O aa*-CRC 71a-«»■ 0  taarMaal Cala* • car* Cady ■ til. 

T«ya Dad* ■ M .
■ 0  aarM aal Oaa* - M*** Caalay • 

Mt. Karri RlckarCaa A Tka RaaCaaaa •

■ 0  Tata Carla • AIMMIc CRM • a  
■ 0  Taaa Oaa* • Playa a *  Ma

PHOENIX (AP) > Prafct- 
Nanai hockajr hai folikd afiln 
fei Plmnlz »  the eecond time 
la loM than a ym .

The talentahart Phonti Roa- 
drunnerR wtthihvw Monday 
tnm  the Central Hockey 
League, eaying the league 
(ailed to provide enough play-

on to permit them to he com
petitive.

Unlike moot ttama facing a -  
Unction, the decINon to leave 
the league wae not prompted 
by a financial crMe.

T h e  Roadmuien «en 
formed earlier thic year Nter 
Phoenli folded Ite (randiiee hi

thr World Hockey League be-
«■0 01 iBOBty pnxMnM-
The dedelon to pdl out of the 

ali-taam Central league, effee-.
Uve Immedlatäy, «ne an- 
Bounced at a ne«* conference
by Roadniuera neeldent Mike 
Leonard.

■ 0 k 4 lrl4 B a O M *-

R aCaaaCay - Oraa C
P M  Placa-C 0 T rM l*  
t i r iat Place ■ Ricali^
■ 0 Taaa Cara*-RaaCra 
R 0  Taaa Oaa* - RaaCnaaat - tM 
■ 0  MIrMaal Cala* • RHa Dad4 - Ut. 
■ 0  UldCaM  Oaa* - MHa D*«I4 • I«.

■kHMcy-MtalMk* Dad*-ta.
■ lek laCIrICaal Oaa* ■ Laaaart 

RkMalcy-Mt. Aletta Dad* A LR4a Rallia 
• W

P ira
PitCayRMICpaaM 

Placa --Praaa.Up* A Laa*

P M  Placa-PaaM (
IPIac*-H .b :i

•ITIT. TaaaCay H 0 l  RHa act Hr*. 
' a nia* Raak Mt

• aricaa
RaCaaaCay R a n c a r  Mea

f  Ird Placa • Laa Tei Vaia* Ra t 
tacaaCPIaca-taaTaiValaaM* l 
H 0 r* a a l* r l* * - O C A R  - M  
HlckTaaa Caaa O C A ■ -tu  
Hl|k latlaltaal Carica - Haaart 

Macerar* tu
Hlik laClcItaal Cada • Haaart 

Maacraa* Ht

P M  Placa • Plavar'a Raaek 
CaccaC P laca - CkarM - RIRIaa*
■ 0  Taaa Carica • Caa CAca C* • 1 0
H 0 T * a a  Oaaa-CaaCkaaC* 
Hlyk laCIrlCaal

P M  Placa • Id  Hau Raak I 
CaccaC Placa-Ckcakt £*C*.
H llk  Taaa Carla* • Aa 

HaaiRcraR-Mtl 
R 0 T a a a  O aaa-Raaar -Hadaa-0. 
H 0  I*4 lv 0 d  Cala* • CUI MarakaaC • 

0 l * a R * r t t * a l t t  
R 0  HCtrMaal Oaa* • CAara* CMIaa • 

m.T*rrlM IR*r-tU

l acaat Place • OaMar CMUr*.
■ 0  Tcaa tarla* ■ Crackar Jack* - a n .  
R 0  Taaa Oaa* ■ Rie "0".
R 0  H 4 l*0 a l tarla* - Hattaa KHIaa0 

-tu . Caraly* Raakla c - 0  
■ 0  H 4 lr0 a l Oaa* • Matta* RIIMa 0  

• m .taRyRcadck-W

■ 0  T*
niT

■ lek Taaa Oaa *
■ 0  M hM aal Carla* ■

tu.
■ 0la4l*l4BalO aa*-l

CakalTda

LadaiTrl*
P M  Placc-ACd Akaa* 
lar aaC Placa • Tkaayaaa Parte.

P M  Placa-Rim n  ta^HaaJ Placa
■ 0  Taaa Carla*-Pak | R * . I - I 0

tarla* • Card
Haraaaafel-0

■lek 1*41*0*1 Oaa* - Paaldl* OHkcrt■ m
CatMTrla 

P Ird Placa. Taaa Ha I 
tacaat Placa - Taaa Ma «
H 0 T a a a  tarla*-PakHa 1-I4M 
HIckTaaaCaaa PaklIa l- t u  
Hlc* Ia4 l*0a l ta ira - Rakarl Jacaka •

Ta*a4M R 0 I  Rad Owk 
P M  Placa -RHRkarlaa 
t acaat Placa ■ Craa* A taa.
H 0  Taaa tarla* - Playaar* Made.-

■ 0 T *a a  tarla*-A Cd Akaa*-MH. 
H 0 T * a a  Oaaa-PlaykayLaaaca-Itl. 
Hlfk latIvICaal Carla* • n r c M

R 0  Taaa Oaa* • Pak tkap Ma. I - 
R 0  bCMMaal Cale* - M a ri Jaaak* •
■ 0  H41* Ita al Oaa* • Rakad Jacaka •

m

Hlfk latldtaalO aa*.
tM

Rakarl Jacaka •

Tkaatay Cayrack Laafa*

R aCaaaCay La4M* Tri*
P M  Phca-ACal AkavaRaadyCalaa 
tacaat Placa -Ttaatca* Parla 
M 0  Taaa tarla* • Tkaayaaa Parla 

1 0
H 0  Taaa Oaa* • Playkay • 0  
Mlck latHrltaal tari 

RaaBaa-tll 
H 0  H 4 l*0 a l Oaa* • Caa Rarttaa - 

m

HMk Taaa Oaa*
Mact'ariPalaUac-m

CtarCa* Para A
H 0  H 4 l*0 a l tarla* .
I. l aIdRarlaa-m .
H 0  H 4 l*0 a l Oaa* - 
I. A aaH **a*a*-0

Sara's Draperies
Da* Rlaadt ■ O i v n  H n r o

VlrcMIa TkaaCaiMlaat
rhall*

Tech asks 3 to stay
PM PIan-OaHar 
CaccaC Placa • Tarfccy* 
■ 0 T M a  C *i0-Tart*y*-SU  
R 0  Tcaa 0 0 *  - Tarkay* • 0
lick - .................. ^Rltk laCIflCaal Carle* 

RaaaaC - Itt, CaU* Marta

i n e

By The AccedRled I 
LUBBOCK. Teme O 

Three of Ü» cirrent 
Tech cccictcnt footbell 
have been ccked to ctay on th^ 
eteff of new head Cotich Rex 
Dockery

The holdoven are offencive 
line coach A1 Tañara, backfield

Ht|k laCldtaal O aat • 
CaalaaC-nt. KardMarcty- 0

Ralrlfk
Ralalfk

ooBch Taylor McNeel and de- 
fenaive end/coech Je n  StUea 

The t h »  were included In 
the jm m ei of Ule five caciatantc 

ned Monday by Dockery. 
Dockery and the trio worked 
under Steve Sloan, who reaivi- 
ed to go to the Univenity of 
M ininippl.

PrMay M 0 II  
P M  Platt ■ Parf'aCafr
Caraat Placr-Kk 
R 0  Ttaai Crrlr* ■

rCaMaCCrrdca
Ir a n  Cl. Aaarleaa ■

•  Custom Draperies 
Commercial and 
Residential

•  Installation-—  -
•  Drapery Hardware 

by Gräber and Kirsh
Consultant comes to your Heme

H 0 T * a a  C M a-C ranC I. Aaiarlcaa- 
Ray Marrta* - 
Ray Marriaa -

20% Sale on All Draperies
H 0  ta tl*0 * l Carla* 

0 ,1 a** Da«B*y-0
llak Ia4 l*0*l O ra* . 
I.D *r0 y H d t* .|tt

PM PIac*-rk*Ccr*k* 
tacaat Placa - UaCacMaC

Call for Your Appointment— 
, 806-665-8284 

Sara Martinez

um WITH Ul 
for the Holiday

CHRISTMAS DAT IN THC TCAR 
1977 

APPfTIZiRS
Salad Bar with Reliihes

CNTieiS
R oait Young Tom T urkey-C ornabread 

Dreasin^-Glblet Gravy 
Roast Sirloin of Mcf-Muihroom Sauce

.DINING in  the  TERIIACE ROOM ONLY 

R e e t a im B t
f tC o ffe e S lio p

Baked Sugar Cured Ham~Raiiin Sauce 
Sutffed Flounder-Mornay Sauce

CHOICiOPTW O
Candied Y am t-B oiled Onlona-Green Bean* 

Panache
Whipped Potalocf-Freth Carrots Vichy-Fresh Corn 

on the Cob

DCSSCRTS
I Sauce-Pu 

Asforted Ice Creams tnif Sherbets

Hot R olli-Butter-Coffee-Tea-Milk

Hot Mince Pie-Rum Sauce-Pumpkin Pie Chantilly
-------  - • -  nd S' ■

$ 4 » s
Childran Under 13-S3.9S

fo r
Reservations
Call UVMtl

CHRISTMAS DAY 
OPENING HOURS

TERRACE ROOM 
Open For

IS Noon to 4 p.m. Only

We honor BankAmericard, America Express, Master Charge
■«[» « new c c c c ir « ■   .............. « ■ ■ ■-aae-lia-^aenarr

m i l e  LIMITED  
WARRANTY

BRIDGESTONE
RD112

S T EEL B ELTED  RAOIALS 
FO R AM ERICAN CARS

AR78-13 
F E T  $1 99

OTHER PRICES 
LISTED BELOW

WHATSNEW
/ÍT SHOOK?

When Shook Tire Company, Texas Largest Independent Tire Dealer, adds a 
complete new tire line, there must be a good reason There is Bridgestone Tires

Bridgestone makes most of the original equipment tires for Japanese imports 
Toyota, Datsun and Honda And now Shook can provide warranty service on 
original equipment Bridgestone tires for these imports If you re driving a Toyota 
Datsun, Honda or most any subcompact. Shook has a Bridgestone to tit it

For that matter, Bridgestone has a tire tor nearly every car and driving need 
Bridgestone technology has been acclaimed world wide tor their steel belted 
radials. Consumer tests have demonstrated their superior quality time after time 
There s a Bridgestone steel belted radial tor both American cars (RD 112) and 
import cars (RD 108). Both are backed up by a Shook/Bndgestone 40,000 mile 
warranty.

Shook has pledged to otter its customers the finest tires available Bridgestone 
helps that pledge

RD 112-STEEL BELTED RADIAL 
FOR AMERICAN CARS

SIZE INTRO. F E T
PRICE

AR78-13 44.9S 1 99
BR78-13 47.30 206
DR78-14 49.95 238
ER78-14 52.04 247
FR78-14 55.30 265
GR78-14 63.59 285
HR78-14 69.93 304
FR78-15 61.43 2 59
GR78-15 64.01 290
HR78-15 69.85 3.11
JR78-15 74.42 327
LR78-15 71.91 3 44

-SHOOK 40,000 MILE 
LIMITED WARRANTY

Thu Shook Tiro Conipany worrunty 0  Iho 
Brldgeeieoe RO-113V Stool luMud HoRlol 
ehow« here c4vere Meed Rle 0  40,000 mRee of 
wear wNMn A4  morMhu from dote of piirchaM, 
when Rro I# wood 0  pu**unfdr vuhtrtuu In 
n o rm a l uorvtco Hi tho U0 od StokdK CrodR or 
rofw0  |ol Shook d dp4 0 i| Id dRudI Id ciwrdiM 

S0 0 ejchddfdFried' unORpRidkyRircdd 
Idfd of wdrrdMdd mNddfd n d  to n  o n  Rrd.

RD 111-60 SERIES 
RAISED WHITE LETTER 
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

BR60-13 
F E T  $2 10

SIZE INTRO.
PRICE

F.E.T.

BR60-13 61.49 2.10
FR60-14 68.48 3.12
GR60-14 78.74 3.09
FR60-15 76.07 2.95
GR60-15 79.29 3.27

The RD-111V; A w ider and sporty 
appearance w ith raised white let
te rs coupled w ith steel belting tor 
puncture resistance and longer 
m ileage.

All Prices Include
Mounting

Bnlnncing
TEXAS
YEARS

LARGEST INDEPENKNT TIRE DEALER OVER 45 
—  LOOK TO SHOOK FOR YOUR TIRE NEEDS!!

NO DOWN PAYMENT SHOOK TIRE COMPANY . . . ! 2  tmasler
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Lakers make deal for Dantley
INDIANAPOUS (AP) > 

Coach Bobby Leoaird. anaUier 
bioekbualer trade inder hie 
belt, is rsphlly tacominf the 
premier wheeler-dealer In the 
National Basketball

For the third time shtce last 
summer, the Indisna Pacers 
have shuffled off their proven 
stars In hopes of winning s  few 
more gsmes. H is  time, it's 
Mgh-scoring forward Achian 
Otatley.

"Everything in this business 
s  lot of timea is s  pm U e, but 
we feel like it's s  pretty good 
p m b le ,” said Leonard, whose 
Pacers flniAed fifth in the sis- 
team Midwest Diviwn last sea
son. Over the summer, he dealt 
away All-Star forward Billy

Knight, the NBA's No. S scorer, 
snd All-Star guard Don Buse, 
who led the league in assists 
and steals

Then on Tuesday, lodged iii 
fourth place seven p m e s  be
hind division-leading Denver, 
the Pacers sent D ntley. last 
year's NBA Rookie of the Year, 
to the Los Angetos Lakers 
Dantley, obtained from Buffalo 
In the Knight trade, is the 
third-leading scorer in the 
league this season with a X  S- 
point average

In return, the Pacers got 7- 
foot-1 rookie James Edwards, 
flashy guard Earl Tatum and 
an istdiacloaed amount of cash 
The Lakers also obtained re
serve center Dave Robiach. a 
als-year veteran, in the deal

Dantley nils an uneipeeted 
void for Loo Angeles, which loM 
forward Kermit Washington for 
X least M days when he was 
suspended and Tined $10,000 for 
slugging Houston's Rudy Tom- 
ianovich After winning the Pa
cific Division last year, the La
kers were lOH p m ea  back of 
Portland in fourth place before 
Tuesday night's p m e  X New 
Orleans

"I'm  dealing in cold, hard 
tacts aboX basketball." said 
Leonard, who also is Pacers 
general manager "I can't re
call a team being a contender. 
gXting in the playoffs, what
ever. without a big oeXer."

In Edwards, a Laker third- 
round draft choice from the 
University of WashinXon. the

Pacers have their firx  seven- 
footer and a player Leonard 
thinks has high potential

BiS Dantley. the only NBA 
player so far this year to gain 
XO points, XO free throws and 
XO reboistds. was a high price 
to pay.

"For the time being maybe 
we give up a littie bit X  for
ward.” Leonard said. "We may

add a forward It's easier to 
g x  a forward than it is a 7- 
foot. l-inch center "

Ih e  S-year-old Edwards av
eraged 14.1 points and 72
reboistds a p m e  for the La
kers He filled in for injised 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar for 21 
p m e s  and averaged 17.1 points 
and 1.2 rebpiiids

Sports
PAAIFA NIWS WwInMUay, 14, IV77 9
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Yung message highlights grid banquet
ByTOM KENSLER 

Paaipa News Sparts Edhar
An inspiraticnal talk by WTSU 

head football coach Bill Yung on 
“commitmeX" set the tone for 
the 1177 Harveata- Football 
Banquet which gave a show of 
appreciation for the seniors and 
a renewed spirit to turn the 
program arouiid next year 

Y u n g  s p o k e  on t h e

relationship of football terms 
such as “pride.” “closeness.” 
"isiity,” and "enthusiasm” to 
Ihe day - to - day performances 
in life "They a e  old cliches, of 
coirse.” Yung said, "but they 
can really work if you put them 
to use "

The Miaaouri Valley "Coach of 
the Y ea r" 'th en  tied in his 
fee l ings  about  "p e rso n a l

c o m m u n i c a t i o n "  with the 
rebuilding of football teams He 
described the turn - aroiiids at 
Baylor and West Texas, and 
cha l le nged  tne  re turn ing  
HarveXcra to be winners next 
year

"You've got to take these 
words and believe in them and in 
Pampa.” Yung went on "Don't 
hang your head because you lost

It was this big!”
Bill Yung, head football coach at WTSU, animates duri 
which left a heavy m esate  to an attentive Hsu*vester Footl 
at M.K. Brown Auditorium Tesuday night.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

one of his light tales 
11 Banquet audience

Evansville crash stuns 
former coach, players

EVANSVILLE. Ind (AP) -  
Arad McCutchan. who spent 
three decades building the Uni
versity of Evansville uAo a 
small college baskxball power, 
had the tragic task of identi
fying the bodies of players he 
had recruited

Fourteen members of the 
team. Coach Bobby Watson and 
nine others traveling to a game 
in Tennessee perished Tuesday 
nigX when their chartered DC- 
3 plane crashed in flames

McCXchan. who stepped 
down at the end of the 1979-77 
season after coaching 31 years

and compiling a SI4-314 record 
was asked to help identify the 
pUyers

"1 keep thinking about all the 
people who have to learn about 
it,” said the man who led the 
Aces to five national Diviston II 
championships "People like 
the families and wives of oir 
group I don't know who to call 
'cause I know how hurt they're 
going to be.

"There were 34 of ow people 
on the plane At times like this 
you muX turn around and face 
things.” he said  choking back

Louisville nips Boilermakers
LOUISVILLE. Ky (AP) -  

Denny Crum had been there be
fore. and he didn't like the ter
ritory

Chon's lOth-ranked Louisville 
Cardinals trailed Punfcie 1942 
with 1:X left to play, and Tues
day's spine^ingler had all the 
earmarks of the close season- 
opening loss at Providence.

"They (Purdue) were giving 
us the oUside shot, and we 
couldn't buy one." said Cnon. 
"We wanted to work it inXde... 
but our guys simply don't have 
much patience againX a mne. 
IM s was similar to the Provi
dence game, except we hit the 
crucial buckets at the end this 
tim e ”

Indeed. Louisville managed 
to ahake off the effects of a 
cXd shooting performance (40 
po’cent) in the final minule.

suflicieX time for a 94) run 
capped by Rick Wilson's 30- 
footer with a second to go that 
iced a 994I win.

The game was actually de
cided through two 1̂  defen- 
xve plays by Louisville guard 
Darrell GrifTith. the Cards' 
leading scorer, who suffered 
through a 2-for-12 shooting 
night.

After a Wilson basket made it 
Griffith took a charge 

Purdue's Eugene Parker 
with S4 seconds to play, and 
tied the gsme with a 30-footer 
10 seconds later.

On the ensuing play, the 9- 
foX-3 Griffith forced a jump 
boll while defending O^oXl 
WXter Jordan, and then won 
the tip with 21 seconds to go

That a x  the stage for Wil
son's winning shx

NBA standings
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some games laX year, because 
if you do, p u 'l l  never see the 
road ahead ”

A standing ovation from the 
c a p a c i t y  Her i tage  Room 
audience accompanied Yung's 
walk from the podium

Pam pa head coach John 
Welborn ntroduced the coaches. 
Shockers,  and Harvesters 
i n d i v i d u a l l y ,  and  then  
announced Terry Angel as the 
winner of the 1977 Fighting 
Heart Award

The honor. firX bestowed in 
1941. is emblemxic df the player 
who the coaches feel shows the 
moX heart, enthusiasm, and 
loyalty to the team Welborn

described Angel, a reserve 
l i nebacker ,  as "an  All - 
American of the kickoff teams 
He always gave it all he had "

Earlier, senior cheerleader 
Linda Adams was chosen by the 
players as the 1977 Football 
Queen Approving of her 
selection. Welborn said. "She 
probably made more of the 
practices than many of oir 
p la y e r s "  Runnerups to the 
pretty blonde were Teresa 
H a r k r a d e r  and  Debbie  
Eggleston

Special entertainment was 
provided by The Harvester 
Singers,  directed by John 
Woicikowfski

Slew gets honor
NEW YORK (AP) -  "He's 

juX doing super." says Mickey 
Taylor of sieattle ¿ew, who 
stands today as the Horse of 
the Year for 1977 on the basis 
of a relativXy short but super 
campaign —

There was criticism from 
some quarters because Seattle 
Slew raced only cnoe after his 
march to the Tnpte Crown and 
was a badly beaten foirth in 
that race July 3 

"We thought that he deserved 
it.” said Taylor, who oxiwnB 
Seattle Slew with Or Jim Hill, 
after the 3-year-old colt won the 
Eclipse Award for Horse of the 
Year Tuesday, beXing out 
Forego, who had won the honor 
the three previous years 
“ neX year he'll show that it 
was the right vote ”

Slew edged Martha L Ger
ry's Forego IIBW to 944 in vot
ing by members of the NXional

Turf Wnters Assoaation. the 
Daily Racing Form and the 
Ihoroughbred Racing Assod- 
Xions

Seattle Slew now has won 
three Eclipse Awards in two 
years of racing He also was 
named 3-year-old champion 
over Loblolly Stable's Oox's 
Ridge and was 2-year-old 
champion in 1979

Casio Calculators 

RALPH
ALEXANDER'S 

Office Machine 
SERVICE

835-2997  
Lefors, Texas

tears “But I've never had to
face anything like this " 

Assistant coach E>non Simp
son was in Owensboro. Ky.. on 
a recnating tnp  Tuesday night 
He was watching a high school 
game when he was paged and 
told of the crash 

“ My mind was juX a blank." 
Simpson said

Also spared was Evansville's 
play-by-play radio m aa Joe O - 
lania. who had skipped his firX 
team trip in his nine years with 
the school to make a speech to 
a high school government class

TiartSay’i Sawi 
S *  •■wtt ■*a«4al«4

Louisville and Purdue were 
the only members of The Asso
ciated Press Top Tweity to see 
action Tuesday night

Elsewhere:
—Reggie Robinson's 13 points 

helped unbeaten Villaiwva nip 
Princeton S9-S9

-D uke. 9-2. belted the Uni- 
verXty of Chicago 9941 behind 
Jim Sparnakel's M points Chi
cago Coach John Angelus 
called the Blue Devils “poten
tially one of the bxter teams in 
Anwrica."

—Larry Drew scored a ca
reer-high X  poifta and Mis
souri pulled away in the second 
half for a 91-73 triumph over 
Valparaiso

—Roger Phegley poired in 37 
points to lead Bradley to a 109 
77 rout of Lewis.

—R e s e r v e  center Rudy 
Wright scored X  paints and 
George JX sadn added U as 9-1 
St. John's rallied to defeX Co
lumbia 17-M

-Jo h n  Shoemaker followed 
Bernard Newman's dutch tip-fei 
with a Xeal and layup- helping 
Miami of Ohio turn back 
Wright State 7341. "It seems 
we play JuX good enough to 
whv” said Miami Coach Dar
rell Hettaic. "Pram here on 
thX 'i not good enough ”

-B o b  Hooft'a 17 points paced 
Harvard to a  9944 Ivy League 
deeiaioa over winless Dart- 
moXh.

- Io n a  outaoored OCNY 19-2 
In the opening mtoutes d  the 
second ix if and roOsd to a  n -X  
Tictory.

WlflllRT
Thasa Prica Effactiva thru Dac. 17th

C(XA-C0LA
32 oz. Bottles

6
Bot. Pak

29

Hus Dep.

Kraft Minioturs

Marshmallows
10 1/2 Ox. 29

AAorylond Club

COFFEE
Ragwlor Orind $ 0 9 9
1 lb. Can .............. A

YAMS
Sugar Sam i L O t
Cut, 22 Of....................O T

Morton's Fried Chicken
Naot and lot • 2 lb................................... »1 8 9

9 0i . SlM
Kraft Dips

OuHIc. Oraan (Man,
Otai, 39-

Eagle Brand Milk
69-14 0«

Ottakan a( itw Sm

TUNA
UgM
é  1 /i 0«. Can 69-

Chicken Gravy

49‘n O i  . Can

CRISCO3 $ 1 6 9
lb  Can I

Cranberry Sauce
l*Oi.Can ........... . . . 3 9 *

REMEMBER THE DEU
Com

LJiSSS!_____-
Mba
Link«

MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM--
lOWREY 

MUSIC CENTER
Tour  Com plete Home Enterta inm ent Center

FREE Odyssey T V gome w ith  the

purchase of any Lowrey organ or Piano. Our Way of Wishing our 
Customers a very Merry Christm as.

PUT LOWREY M AGIC 
IN YOUR CHRISTMAS.

s>

Free organ instruction with any Lowrey Organ.

These exclusive features make Lowrey organs so easy to play!
Magic Genie ' Chords
Play rich, full musical 
chorejs with just one 
finger String bass, 
piano, guitar and 
rTXjre all play along 
automaficaify

Track ill P h y th m  *
Recreates all ycxir 
favorite rhythms—swing, 
ballad, rexk, country- 
western and rTTore—
18 different patterns, 
all with one tcxjch

Automatic Organ 
Computer (A O C )'
You ploy a  simple 
one-finger melody— 
the computer adds 
^xtfo notes for a  big, 
rich sound

****>'*!ft ,

D
E
C

Medal TOB 
Rag. $1000 

Naw

Modal E-100 
Rag. $1693 

New

‘850 00 ‘1188 00

quality Currier pianos.
• Spinats 

Walnut or Mapla 
Rag. $1116.00  

Your Choica

Only ‘ 85000

Console Pionot As Low As 995 00

Sava
Big

Salactions 1
4

1 group or Guitars values to 
129.99. Your Cheica 66.00 AAony 
moro to choosa from

BUY NOWI BIB SAVIN6SI
...on many Magnavox 

entertainment products!

□ a

7
7

MobllaCart optional 
at altra coat

Sava 100.00

VIDEOMATIC 25" diagonal COLOR CONSOLE.
Enjoy the convenience and automation of the 
Videomatic one-button tuning system, brilliant 
color on Super Bright Matrix Picture Tube and 
1CX}% solid-state reliability Also distinctive 
Mediterranean styled fine furniture. Model 4656.

NOW *599«

Sava 70.00

IS” diagonal color portable. Model 
«310, with Automatic Fine Tuning, will 
bring you an accurately tuned picture 
on any channel -  UHF or VHF.

NOW 379«
M ise.

Magnavox Consola« Starao Pricad From 249.00
Holiday Savings Componont Storoos by Mognovox ........... $169.00
13" Magnavox Color TV 100% Solid Stato ............................... .SAVE
Usod Lowroy Organs Excollont Condition ....................................SAVE

Frae
Dalivary

LOWREY 
MUSIC CENTER

Coronado Cantor 669-3121 
Tour Complata Homo Entartainmant Cantor 

OFEN EVENINGS

Cradit
Tarms
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Miner will kick , out inspector
3NIER, Pa. (AP) -  Ted voted in Ilia place. Then 1 tell Aralcht. I gotta wpixit ny meaninca too eipenrive w  nctora come here, they tUGONIER, Pa. (AP) -  Ted 

Spewoefc U t the t t p  that h a n p  
on the entrance to the Clark 
Hollow Mine with Ua open 
palm. It reada: “Piivale Prop
erty."

"8ee thia here,” he aald, 
pokiting to the a ifi. "When the 
federal lnA>ectora come, I aak 
them If they have anything In-

ĈA m O X I M A n  $360,000.00
■ FUtNITUM MVENTOtYI 
I  r ixtum  a  Trucktl
■ GOOD HOUSiKEEPtNG 

SHOE
714 E. lOth 

AAAAtlUO, TEXAS 
SATUBDAY - DECEMBEI 17 

10:00 o.m.
Name Brandi Include. 
Kraahlar • Swiftex - Maddox- 
Sittfar - Hooker - Riveraide • 
Stratolounfer - Permalux - 
Stratford - Chittandan k 
Faatman • Fnatman Bodthn^ •

64 Badroom Suitaa.
) 00 • A|]|vox

verted In tMa place. Then I tell 
them to get the hell out of here 
and not keep a man from Ma

my

Angrox. 64 
vahiai to t l  
44 Dining Itoom Suitaa,' vai- 
uai to $3^)00 00 - A fo ra  140 
Radinara md W a T H u m auggaia

OSoCmA Rockera • Affira. 300:
A Lovaaaata, Valuea to 
t l  .000.00 ■ Affnix. 228 Ocea- 
aional C hain . Valuea to 
$600 00 - Approx 60 Sofa 
Bada all by Kroahler. valuea 
to $ 1 ^  00 • ALL OF THE 
A B O ^  INCLUDE ALL 
COLORS A STYLES! Caloric 
A G.E Rangel - Eaatman 
Company Malti uaam A Box
g r in ta ,  all aixea! Quaaar 
Color TeleviaioM
Deaki
Shelvea

RoU Top 
Etagerei - Curio 
Gun Caaea Book-

ihelvea. nngle to triple wall 
unite - Wain Standi China
Cabineta ■ Sacntary - Clocki - 
Vanguard Oil Paintingi - 
Framed M irron ■ Framed 
Phnu - SPECIALS To Be Sold 
at 200 p.m. Antume Record 
P W en  • A n tiiu  Tablea - 2 
Ramgaraton Ranm . 1900 
Ediion CylindncaT Record 
Flayer A 16 Raoordi - Garden 
CluD Chnatmaa Tree! VEH- 
CTLES To Be Sold at 2 00 p m 
1970 Chevrolet C50 Truck 
w-18' Fruehauf Van, Hydro 
Lift Gate - 1970 Chevrolet 
C60 Truck w l8' Fruehauf 
Van Hydro Lift Gate - 1968 
FordPSOO. 14'AmencanVan, 
Hydro Lift Gate - 19W Mark in. Black w-Black Leather In
terior
Furniahingi I
fijn - Shop E<)uipment 
ya - TooU Air Compnaaor ■ 

.Much , Much More' I N ^ C T  
Friday. Dec 16. 10-00 to 5 00 
pm  TxGS-77-0275 For 
Brochure Contact

Office Equipment A 
I to be lold at 2t)0

Dol-

Spcwock, M. rt afraid federal, 
aafety regulrtkma may doae 
hla coal mine, ao he keepa the 
kiapectora out. Hia mine haa 
not been Inapected for three 
yeara.

He atooped Into the mlne’a 
foil’-foot ahaft to fetch Smokey, 
the IS-year-dd pony that helpa 
him draw three loada of coiai 
dally from the one-man mine

"If they try to ata i me down 
tt will be over my dead body.

"Thia lan’t  my dream to be 
operating here by myaelf,” he 
aaid, iiibuckling the horae'a 
harnen  "I want to get that

atralght. 
family."

The output of Spewock'a mine 
la ao amall that even before the 
nationwide United Mhie Work- 
era atiike. he could not meet 
the demanda of local con- 
aumcra. It la jurt enough for 
him to eke out a  living.

Spewock opened hla aouth- 
weatern Pennaylvania mine 17 
yeara ago. He haa been work
ing alone aince 1170, a  year 
after Congreaa approved the 
federal Coal Mine and Safety 
Act.

The law, enacted after 71 
people died in a IM  mine ex- 
p l o a i o n  near Manningtan. 
W.Va., required atrict aafety

too expenalve 
many amall mine operatora.

Before the law paaaed. Spe
wock had two empkqreea aho- 
velliM the coal he cuL They 
produced about U tone of coal 
a  day — worth more than HOO 
at today’a prlcea. Ih e  mine 
aafety act forced Spewock to let 
Mb employeea go. He now diga 
about two tona a day.

“The Mg oompMiea didnl 
want the amall operator in 
buabicaB.” Spewock aald. “ It'a 
a  pity. If it waant for that 
damn law I could keep a couple 
guya buay."

Now he feara federal in- 
apectora will force Mm to ahut 
the mine altogether

"When I aee the federal ki-

rtwetora come here, they Jurt 
ralae the gooae bumpa. I Jurt 
keep my head above water. I 
don't make enough to cover ex- 
penacf and repiMe my macMn- 
cry when It w ean  out," he 
aald

"What the hell can I do here 
by myaelf? I can Jiot load 
enough coal to dean the rurt 
off the raila and keep the 
woivea away from the door."

Chaiiea Battirtoni, diatrlct di
rector of the Mine Engineering 
Safety Admlniatration, aald in- 
ap ec tm  are delaying poaalble 
action until a le p l  opinian la 
laaued on whether the federal 
government can regulate a one- 
man mine.

No urban aid for Texas
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mll- 

liona of dollars in federal houa- 
ing and urban development aid 
are going to citiea in the North 
and Midweat — and not to 
Texas — because of a new dis
tribution formula written by 
Congress this year 

F ig tres recently compiled by 
the U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development, while 
still undergoing revision, show 
how the new formula hurts 
Texas by weighting factors that 
favor older, decaying cities 

Pennsylvania, with a popu
lation of 11.8 million, is receiv
ing 8232 million under the pro
gram this year Texas, with a 
population of 12 2 million, is 
getting less money — 1188 mil- 
lioa

Ih e  disparity could lead to 
Mtter regional flgMa In Con- 
greaa during the next few 
yev a , said Sen. Lioyd Bentsen. 
D-Texas, in a reoeiX statement 
aimed at the northern and Mid- 
w e s t e r n  congressmen who 
dominate the committees that 
write urban legislation

“ We have had enough of 
regionalism We see what you 
are up to and we do not like it. 
In a few years, we will be a 
majority in Congreas (because 
of rising population in the South 
and West) We are prepared to 
fight if need be. but we would 
prefer to seek a truce that will 
encoirage nationalism rather 
than regionalism,” he said.

The old formula allocated 
money on the basis of popu

lation and poverty. The new 
formula also gives weigM to 
factors such as the percentage 
of a city’s houses built before 
1938 and whether the city is los
ing population.

The new formula tends to di
vert money away from citiea 
like Houston and Dallas, which 
have grown rapiifly since World 
War II.

The total a t stake is large; 
$1.8 billion in the current fiscal 
year and 92.3 billion in riscal 
1979 and fiscal 19H) The money 
can be used, at the discretion 
of local governments, to sup
port a variety of community 
development projecta

Houston and Detroit, for ex
ample. have populations of 
about 13 million. This year,

Detroit gets 998.8 million and 
Houston 923.9 million. O v e -  
land, with a population of 838.- 
000. gets 934 million; Dallas, 
population 822,000. gets $19 mil
lion.

Smaller cities receive similar 
treatment. Allentown, Pa., a 
steel manufactirlng cetker with 
a population of 108,000. is get
ting 82.8 million. Abilene. 
T e u s , with a population of 98,- 
000. 91.58 million.

Even still-afflueit subwban 
towns in the North are doing 
comparatively well. Evamton. 
111., has a population of 78.000. 
with 3.5 per cent poor. Laredo. 
Texas, has the same popu
lation, but 39 per cent poor 
Evanston is getting $18 million 
and Laredo, $3.2 million

Johnsons co-signed notes

AUCTIONEERS

SCOTCHGU 
SKI TOGS

4101 WIST 34TH 
AMAtILlO, TIXAS S0A/3S3-1S0]

VO G U E
Driw-ln C U arare 
1542 N. Hobart 

PHONE 669-7

WICHITA FALLS. Texas 
(AP) -  Henry C. Johnson snd 
Robert Johnson, his brother 
who hat been missing for sl- 
most a year since he reportedly 
fell overbosrd from a Inst in 
the Gulf of Mexico, had co- 
si0 ied several promissory 
notes, according to testimony in 
federal court here Monday 

Henry C. Johnson is being 
tried on charges of interstate 
transportation of stolen wheat 
and with aiding and abetting

his missing brother in another 
alleged ii le ^ l  wheat scheme

Testimony in the trial began 
Monday before Hve-woman. 
aevoi-man jiry  in federal court 
here

Asst. U.S. Atty. Ron E ^ n a  
told the j iry  hie would show 
how farm ers were cheated oiX 
of their grain by the Geronimo 
Elevator Co., owned by Henry 
Johnsan,, and the Robert John-

Wink's Meat Market
Quality M«ats Are Our Spocialty '

400 N. Cuyltr 669-2921
Open 8:00 a.m . to 6:00 p.m. Monday through Saturday, f

Farmland

Lb.

Farmland

18-22 Lb. 
Average
Lb* * • *•

ORDER NOW
Let Wink Cook Your Holiday Hams and Turkeys

BEEF PACK
#  5 Lbs. Round Steak •  6 Lbs. Roost
#  5 Lbs. Total of T-Bone O 5 Lbs. Sirloin Steak

and Club Steak •  6 Lbs. Leon Ground Beef

Country Pride

Lb.

Smoked Turkeys
$ ] 2 9

LB.

Country Pride, Young

Turkeys

79 ‘

Sheriff hides 
while dining

DALLAS (AP) -  Dallas 
County Sheriff ( ^  Thomas, 
who says he needs a place 
where he can elude "nosy 
people,” has found a hideaway 
in the county jail 

Thomas has had the jail li
brary redecorated into a pri
vate dining room 

"It’s a nice, out of the way 
place to have dinner away from 
reporters and other noay 
people," the sheriff said 

J a i l  commander Robert 
Knowles was the chief decora
tor for the project and Thomas 
said Knowles "has made it look 
real nice.’’

“ I told him I wanted it.” the 
sheriff said. "From time to 
time I might want to get away 
from everybody, to go up there 
and lock myself in ’’

The jail library, formerly 
luuaed in the brown carpeted 
room, haa been moved to the 
jail law library on the same 
floor.

Meals in the exclusive dining 
quarto’s are served by jail 
trusties assigned to Utchen 
duty

sen Grain It Molasses Co., 
owned by Robert Johnson, who 
has been missing since January 
3rd when he went on a fishing 
trip in the Gulf of Mexico.

Many law enforcement offi- 
ciala do not believe Johnson 
drowned, but claim he is hid- 
i n g Following his dis
appearance. officials said they 
were unable to find about 400,- 
000 bushels of grain that was 
supposed to be stored in hia 
elevators.

William Laig of a fertilizer 
firm and T.I Sutton of a fi
nance company testified Man- 
day that the Johnson brothers 
in the past had co-si^ied sev
eral promissory notes

The Johnson brothers in June 
and July of 1976 transported the 
grain from Colorado and Okla
homa to Houston for sale, pros
ecutors claim

Howard Martin. Henry John
son’s lawyer, told the jiry  that 
Robert, not Henry, was the 
"wheeler-dealer, promoter and 
the go-getter" in the families 
wheat business and that Rob
ert’s misdeeds should not be 
laid at h it brother’s doorstep

Martin said the two firm s- 
Geronomino Elevator Ck>., and 
Robert Johnson (kain and Mo
lasses Co.—sre  sepvate en
tities which should not be con
sidered together

A Wichita Falls bank official. 
Eddie Thacker, testified the 
Geronimo Elevator Co bank 
account was overdrawn $3 55 on 
June 1st.

3 Farsonal
RENT OUR steamex carp«t clean

ing machine. One Hour Martiniz- 
ing. 1M7 N Hobart. Call S(»-771I 
for information and appointment

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • >

Don Cortar ;
Solutaa Hta Custamar ?

• f tha day— •
Mr. and Mrs. #

Woyna Hofsklns *

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday. Friday I 

US4 Duncan. 66S-2ttSp.m

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Days (4S-20S3 
IIS-1332 After S p m Mt-lt24 
(6S-2S13.

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials 
Call for supplies Mildred Lamb. 
Consultant i l l  Lefors M5-I7M

Evans Slippers. For dirístmas— 
for Men of All Types

tlock
Laothar

Tan
Laothar

All Leather House Shoes

Your̂ uide io ik  èesi in Mens dippers

Remombdr Our

GHt Certificotes
for the

'Hard-To-Pleas*'

WHERE

FASHION
MEETS

FIT ’’Ymiv OU' R*HaM* Star*
707 N. Orylw 44S-937I

AND

FIT
MEETS

Q U A LIT Y

MARY KAY Cosmeticx. free facials, 
supplies, and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Consultant. 
S4S-SU7 '

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and
Al-Anon, Tuesday and Saturdavt, S 

m 727 W. Browning. M t-Tllt,
SS-3S3S. or 44S-40S2

FAIM RKAOER 8 ADVISOR 
Will tell past, present, and future. 

Answers all queations. Open t s. m. 
to t p.m. and Sundays. I l l  N. 
Hobart. Se Habla Español. 
I4»-M17

4 Net RaspontibI*
AS OF this date. December 12,1177,1 

Alvin Corbit McGill, will not be re- 
sponsIMf for debts other than those 
Incarrtd by me.

Signed: Alvin Corbit McGill

S Spacial Héticas
PAMPA LODGE No N4, A.F 4 

A M. Thursday December II, 
M.M. Degree Feed l  i t  p m. All 
Members urged to attend. Visitors 
welcome.

IMO REWARD for retu rn  of two 
Iasollne pumps removed from SBC 
N Duncen between the 17tb and 
llth  of November of IITT Write 
P.O. Box NdM, Amarillo. T eia t 
TtlM. or call N4-1SS-S27I All In- 
f or maUon will be kept cenfldeati al.

10 Left Olid Fattnd
FOUND; AUSTIN ickool a rea . 

Large Mack and Ian puppy. Call 
m ilm  U claim

LOST DIAMOND Necklace Re
ward Cell MI-lSMar Mt-TIS7

. p4H Oatiatal Satyka____________ 48 Ttaaa, Shmbbaty, PloiWa >
L a m p  s p a r k s

d c a t h - d o a l u i i l '  ' u c T n c s H A v n W A a
Shaver Service Under Warranty •SS-fiai

I I  f  N. Ckiiely MSMII -------------
c o i i e f i r e  f i r e  — -------------------------------  »0 BuiMistu swppiia«

”  141 Oanaral Rapak ; ~ ~ ^
—— — Hauatan isifnbar Ca.

By THOMAS 8. BROWN ELECTRIC r a zo r  r e p a ir  4M W Foater MMSSI
. ---- j  »--------- Parts. New 4 Ueed raxars far sal*. ------------------- ------------------------------------

p î S æ S î S T u a p i  -  i J T î Æ ï J î & î . ' S ï . ,  * 5 ? ï
A fooacMck lump liglrtbis a ______________ ***'****_________ * --------------------------------------
N iU vl^  scene may have 141 insulotiai« i J Î T f S h ^ ‘’^ i T s i
aputed the Are that turned the t h e r m a c o n  in s u l a t io n "./  — — —
top fkxir of a FTovldaia Col- pfmp. Ftwyour p l a s t ic  p ip e  4 f it t in g s
lege dormitory iiXo an litferno, Ç*u f _  _  iu i io i r s  PiUMtiNO
killing seven women, offlciala cM-O-THfRM INSUUTION $38 s Cuyi*7 ^*ii$-i7ii
say. Call for fro* home iaspoctlon J4K Your Plastic Pip* Headquarters

Mayor Vincent Gland said Contractors. Mt-IMI or Ml-t747 --------------------------------------
' ‘ iRo’ NTrER’ liis’u I i f l O N "

believed the faat-moving flatnca l** percent natural wood based Materials Price Road M9-S3M
early that inorning b e g a n i^  j , , ,  irrttaUBg, non toxic, c a r p e n t e r  a n d  c o n t r a c -
a sinall paper and cardboard moeiturcrcsiitaai h:h . .p h a . va t o r s
matiaer scene set uo In the- and Hud approved. Sound deaden- Pampa Instrument Service now car- 
rniw«k.n<w jvu-rtflaj- «f AimJitam *  Donald Mtul. nfing Senco-Pastening Syatema.fou^ floor oorridor of AqMlnaS Igj-aat, MVSSSi pfnoimaUc staplers add itaplea. •
Hall, a women’s dormitory. -------- ------------------------------- nailers and nalla. 1117 Lea.

Cland and U . Benurd G«i- »4N Pointinq____________________  ___________________________
non of the poil»  department’s d a îd  hun ’t e r  57 oœ d Things to Eot
arson said the ootridar p a in t in g  and d e c o r a t in g  ---------------------------------------

^  SPRAYING. «tV2N3 CLINT AND Son Custom Processingwas adorned With paper Lhrlrt- --------------------------------------  slaughtering Monday thru
mas decorationa, which helped in t e r io r , e x t e r io r  painting. Priday. Half beef-tt cents per
fiiwl «kw riwmM spraying acoustical ceilings. Her- pound plua 1$ centi processing,fuel the flames. h Xeith, Mt-Uis Si S-TMI. white Deer

TTie mayor, asked if the deco- -------------------- -- -   ---------- --------------------------------- :—
rations vidated fire regu- 5 9 _ 0 «m ____ _____________________
lationa, u k t  ” n i «  are no do- Paul st.w.rt a m m u n itio n
IrtioM anyone la being cited for biI l  roRMA'N-p'.Tntin, ."nd r . :  „ RE.lOAOlNG SUPPLIES
now. modeling, furniture refiaishing, Beal selection in town al 104 S.

He aaid the ss-yev-dd brick cabinet work SIS-UtS. 200 E Cuylerjredainc. PhoM^M«»«!
dormitory was equipped With a -----------------------------  "  ’ j * j  g u n  SERVICE
syatem at fire alarms linked to p a in t in g  g u n s i a m m o i lo w  paiCESi
t h T s t y  fire departmoit. The « S iî'lU ;'“ "*““* i“*»* ai? ^
rtructuie met a ^  fire aafety ---------------------------  -
requiremenU in effect at the *înh.‘ a t t en t io n  h u n t e r s  Pheasant,a  «I lu  k
aaid. However, it lacked fire » -  P Z ~ ~ ~  ,m-M5-si76 Dumas or MS-3a$3
capes and apnnkleri, and offi- acoustic, mud and tape Gene, . - ___ .
dala were unable to determine ««s-«« or «<9-221$ 6O' Mewaaheid ooeda____________
whether any fire e xU n g u iah e ra_____________________________________ Slsalby J. RuH Fumitufw

iihmI  m m. « a « 1 2H1 N. Hobiftw m  uaea . 14T Radio And TwUvision ---------------- ---------------------
----------- WRIGHTS furn itu re

before 3 a m and fire NEW AND USED
doors COnTind the flames to ^ Foster MACDONALD PLUMBING
one end of a long L-ahaped -------------------------------------- $i3S Cuyier ««9-«52i
fourth-floor hallway served by „ . J f ! ?  t vrw<iu Curtis .Mstbes Color T V. s Grahonn Fumrtur*
two stairways. Only one room, Johnson Heme Furnishings l«l$ N Hobart «45-2232
located directly acroas the five- «0« s cuyier M$-33«r --------------------------------------
foot-wide hall from the manger JOHNSON
scene, was burned, Gannon or stereo By week or month'
aaid. ..................................... s. c i i l ’eV "*««3«T

It was from that room that c l a y  b r o t h e r s  t v  s e r v ic e  “ “
two women leaped to their am Brands Repaired CHARLIE'S
rUflthe uihila a la/VW urai ^ Foster 449-3207 Furniture 4 Carpetoeaiiu wiuie a laaoer waa Formerly Hawkins-Eddins TU- T« V«urb e i n g  maneuvered toward ------------ -------------------------  The Compony Te Have in Yeur
them. Gannon said Donna Gal- n B an tT  ««5-«i32
li^ n  of Cloater, N.J., and Bar- co°ü!îîdo c^St!î^ I J ;  " J  ' 'unVaDuu-V ‘
bara Feeney, 18, of Taunton, --------------------------------------  KIRBY SAUS ^ D  SERVICE
Maas., jumped when the ladder 14U Reefing_________________ ^  ««9-« i2 or ««990
was only a few feet away. A -----..----- --------
t h i r d  roommate Christine FULLV g u a r a n t e e d  Roofing f o r  u s e d  TV sand appliances. ,I n I r a roormnaie. w w w  Smooth or reasonably priced
MAnuel. 18, of Newport, R.I., gravel. Metal Roofi. Patch leaks. Clay Brothwn TV A Applianct
Wftited 8 few seconds longer renew or new roof. Free Esti- Call 6SS-3207 or ft€9̂ 3i08
and was pulled to safety. INDUSTRIAL ROOFING u s e d  KENMORE washer and

M e d i c a l  Examiner John roMPANV <*<* »o
Grauerholz blamed the deaths Pampa, Texas U 9-9$<0 ^ r  stools . «300 00 1921 Lynn or call
made the building on smoke in- -------------------------------------- --------------------------------------
halation. Al least IS women r o o f in g , Call f o r  s a l e : Norge electic range._____________ J . __  .  . . ___  __ <<$-4425 for free esUmate. A local excellent condition, $114. Orange
were tnjlITd, two of tnem se- roofer. and tan tweed couch. 4$4. Call
piously ------- -̂-----------—------------ 449-4404p--: -I - - u im  r*eiiimin ROOFERS HAVE loader, will lift — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —

oesioes miss uaillgan ana ,hingles on roof S3 cents bundle FOR SALE 44 inch round table with
Miss Feeney, the dead were one story. $0 cents two story Call 2leaves, «chairs, buffet, and 4 bar
identified as ; Gretchen Ludwig. ««$-«425 stoolŝ  all dark Pine finiah Call

~  --------------------------------------  <<4-3l7< before 10:30 a m or after
18. Saugus. Maas.; Catherine $«wing 5 30pm
Reoucci, 18. Bloomfield Hills, --------------------------------------  --------------------------------------Q^-Ik« «m COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 30 ” GOLD Gas range Looks like Mien., Jacquenne tsoieilio, ai, ,n  g,ages of machines, singer new. Only 3 years old. 005-3304 
Bristol, R .I.; Deborah Smith, Sales and Service. 214 N Cuyier. _____________________________________
21. Milford, Conn, and Kathryn Phone oo$-23«3__________________ tx »   ̂ „. J ,___—, ,,_____FOR SALE' Custom crafted Hot-
Andresakes, 20, Upper MOn- jqy Uplselstary point refrigerator, dinette suite.
tclair N J  -------------------------------------- andstove Call«65-2074 after Op mu-iair, n .j .  Pampa Upholstery Shop

.  «24 W Kingsmill -------- -̂-----------------------------
yy-Q pa 445-3401 69 Miscelleneeus

 ̂ 11  U«au4v SIm ih  m a g n et ic  SIGNS, Screen Paint-
T r £ t£ > it  ------------ ------ -------------------  ing. Bunroer Stickers, etc Custom

I l f J M J  J i t r t r u .  PAMPA COLLEGE OF Service Phone 009-0201
HAIRDRESSING — — .  — — — — — — — — —

013 N Hobart 6«$3S21 LOWER THOSE utility bills Order
j r u u l  I f i e x i e u  --------------------------------------  pre-way «replaces nowl you haul

19 Situations Wanted o'* Install - complete line of
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  ’ Wow !’’ -------- ----------------------------- accessories and stone. Call 045-2245

• “Uikat a lamriM-fiil WILL DO babysitting in my home. Box 1479 Pampa. TexasGreat! wtiat a wonaenui Near Travis schoo" Hot lunches --------------------------------------
feelmg!*' References M5-«71I REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guarin-

Anirtwi/vne iBw — — — — — — — — — — teed Seve $100. CbII $$̂ $282.The nrrt Ama-itaiu r r w  w ould  l i k e  to have a iwe m job --------------------------------------
der the histone U.S.-Mexian (gî ĝg of older people dan THE d a il y  OKLAHOMAN, the 
o r  i l o n e r  exchange treaty give good references Myrtle Sex- SUNDAY OKLAHOMAN For 
waved their arma. Z e t A  and ton. t W  wbeeier -  -  -
cried for joy. 21 Help Wanted To y s , GIFTS, and Christmas deco-

A /,/Ik . an niakwia _________ ___________________________  rations at 50 percent off retail priceA majority 01 the 39 niahxig rAaeisaq the SO-D Christmas Warehouse
from the dOW ltOvmMetr^l- t h e  pa m pa  News h L  immediate
t ^  <^rrectl«al C en ^  T u ^  ô Tîhe ?Îu'*N^'idVlS ? .r Î ;W X in * Io V r o ? m T n 3
day w «  greeted by fnenda » - / / • iV .3 V b V .? i7 a s X ^

mimit. Iiwal and "** ®UY YOUR turquoiae jewelry forAt the last minute, local and L **^ î?**-_____________  Christmas gifts early Call0«a3«54 '
State warrante detained five w a n teI ) :  e x p e r i e n c e d  oil- _____
others. At **“ •* dri'v«Î *'Tô ^ t r a m p o l in e s  g y m n a s t ic s  of
w u  expected to c i i i  Ï os-m I sSso Bin îiodg*éî, P ' X i Ü *  *

Another 101 waited Uiaide the Trucking, Weat of Elk aty. Ok- ________________________
priaon skyacraper for resulte of iahom^oji^igh«y «  ̂  ̂ a r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  of Higgin-
parole hearings which rtarted w a n ted  SAND"biaatêrl, plinilra
Monday after the weekoid air- helpers Contact Mr̂  Claude Vgesiiîy S?.riing d“ Î  mier d
UfU from Mexico Qty. «e^dlv^i^cîîcle M̂ te? ¿ « e r*  throughout fur season from I 30 toweek days Circle Motel. Borger, HIgginbottom Fur Co.. 4
_____________________________________  - - 1 ” '____________________________  miles west Highway 34. Cross
I a ausinasA Sarwieas LETS MAKE a deal! You answer |_Wrins. Texar «17 rt^7JM_______

" --------S^wKe-------------- details p d o p f h t v  f«r aaI . paII
ALL TYPES Stucco work, repair, »I '®̂  W " '® ï! l !  P ««Min *®'

dashing and coloring Over 2$ - - - L - __________________________
r m ir jn o % " « s ‘̂  3!?2«^^ pfmpa are'î NOW Wrlt̂ ^̂  A D IFFER EN T gift Clocks of
ifT-Wii 372-4404 or p,t,;President, Texas Refinery V ‘*®"i ®?y* ®?'®" •" Î

-  _  -  1 1 __________________________  Corp,. Box 7llv Fort Worth. Texas »**«■ Each one lUfferenl M5-21I4
Specializing in Concrete Work n \tl, ^  ̂ _____ _  — ______________

U^mt^or^Mtrt'sO CAREER OPPORTUNITY avails---------------------------------------  • ble with the aty of Pampa Tat de- H24 Sandlewood Also I4M LTD.
(T f»  partment for an individual with the a»»51 ******

RAfnrA v«n h.iiM hnmA nr r«. deilre lo Itsm snd sccept reapon- After 4:3« p.mBefore you ouiid i  new nome or re* «iKiuai^a Bitta* k« mimIb ax*ikAAi — — » — — » —
modei your old, call Cooperfield MOVING SALE: Everything goes .

barii mate Y iearf X -  furniture .ppU.nces, toys, rtc. 
ence, call «45-4440 or «45-4044 lege preferred. Salary nogoUable. 1141 Darby^

. AK A Applications are available at Per- 07»," '̂ '̂’.« »  7 “14D Cerpantiy ,  Department. Oty HaU «AND “ ADE Afghans and atolea lor
_____________________________________ ________________' ________ 1 _ _ _________  sale. Also made to order. Tele-

CONTRACTOR AnV b UILDER mVd*Îa7e*»'̂ **Âpp"y ‘ “ ---------------------ADDITION-REMODELINO 'Jf P /  THE SUNSHINE Factory bat a new
PHONE <<5-«2W f*™ P* **'®"*” shipment of flower pot atanda.pn-

--------------------------------------  ----------------; ____________________  (liuabed platter and now carrying
H°n TEXAS REHABILITATION Com- Duncan Paints. 1111 Alcock.

nîLv^ aai^oai^*1#**^n^«f«r mlaalon Secretary II. Salary will i*A>77wi»T’ ”nirÂ7i~~iE / ÎÎtba*** ****' * enawer be 4414-I45I per month depending Leaeea.
- - « 1 - _______ - ________ - ______ «ipwriMce and qualmcatlon. 3S8-I888. AmarHIo.
ADDITIONS, REMODELING. J k K i*!lIÎB'îî!!l,^rîd ’su tî ¿SîeflUav- ÊoR~ 8A~LE~ 4 ~c*m*T*T7 Ma'lncontractor*, Jerry Reagan. lyfdng required. State beneiiu *v Memory Garden. J.O Jordan.

««*■«747 or Karl Parka, «<*-2«< . .  , 274-1154 or writ* 1144 Illlnoit,---------------- —  -------------- TtC ioaniqualO pp^ unlylm g- Borger, Tx 7««*7
BUILDING OR Remodeling of all  ̂ |«war r t ir â ^  offirmaliv* oc- ---------------------------------- —

typee ArdHI Lance. M*-2M4 ||on. M-F. Call «45-271« for an ap- GARAGE SALE . Starla Monday.
“ 7.----- --------- 7 t poèniment. 12-12-77 thru Sunday, I2-1I-77. 4^AINTINO AND Remodeling, all — -  —-  -  - - - - - - -  p.m.-« p.m. All kind* *f eaf*

I types. Mf-7145. .RADCLIFF SUPPLY needs full equipment, tomeccanned goods,
-------------------~ ~ Z r.T .Z  —  r  time boa* shopman. Apply In per- alltuetof clothing, wall fnmacet,
ADDITIONS, REMODELING, roof- ton only. 4*t W. Brown. paoi tabit, taddlo, tractor, chick-
: Ing, cuatom caMneta, counter tops, 1- one. dishwasher, dish** nnd what *

acouaUcal celllne tprtyina. Fra* ¡ROUTE SALESMAN wanted. note.newandoldtayt.14ME.Fr*-
I eaUmate*. Gen* Breeec. <<4-5r7 j «45-1W7. deric. Gauntry House Cafe.
KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Construe- (4a TiwM, SIwvbbafy, Hontt !FOR SALE: Good cooking rang*

lion, building and remodeling. Call . ............ . ■" IN  N Call *-<4M after I  p.ia. »
<«5-MS< or N5-2M2 DAVIS T R EE  SERVICE PRUN- 1------------------ -------- ----------

--------------------------------------  INO t r im m in g  AND RE- IPOR SALE Ward Jigsaw, 11 Inch
BUILDING OR Rtmodeling of all MOVAL. F R E E  ESTIMATES. ' throat, t* hortt power aaler,

types Elijah Sat*. MS-fMI, or j FEEDING AND SPRAYING J.R meUI stand, exceilent coadlttoa
Miami DAVIS. MI-IMI ' |N Phone N*̂ 1MS after I  p.M.
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THE FIREPLACE SiMf It ^ r e ta t  
off aalt MO E. Frederic

Ga r a g e  s a l e  FuruUire. glau- 
ware. aatiquea. aad bargataa gal- 
are December 13. k 14. lUO Cut- 
fee

YARD SALE Girl'a eletkea all 
aiaea. 333 N Sumaer

FRIGEDAIRE e l e c t r ic  atove. 
Keamare wachcrand aome imacel- 
laaeoiM Call O-MM

M  Unfurnished Aportmanea 104 Lata for Sola
ALL NEW agartmeata. total eiac- 

Me. two bedraam. see batb. car
pet. dragM. raage, refrigerator

n o  AuOaeFarSoU ISO Autaa Far Sola 121 Trwdia far Sola F M IM  NfWS 14. I t n  I I

‘P**-
diahwaabcr, d iaaaaal, private  
w k ia g  ia rear (373.M aaataira, 
1303 M dawaataira plaa damage 
deposit 13M Coffee CaU MV4I3Î

97 Fwmishad Hawaaa
ONE BEDROOM boiiae for rent 

Faraiabed- 3 billa paid MS4I73

f u r n is h e d  h o u se  for real, btlla 
paid, as peta Apply 143 E Fre
derick

33 LOTS, ia aoatbcaat part of Pampa 
13leta,3warebottaea la q u i r c l l l l  
Cayler Call IM-1333

3d FOOT let SB esraer of Campbell 
aad Tigaar for aalc Long dde of lot 
la paved Call 133-3314 aighli aad 
4dS l̂t33 daya

FOR SALE Two ceropaaion grave 
apacea ia aelect location la Fair- 
vle'tew Cemetery la Pampa. Teiaa 
Wnte Miaa Imogeae Kiag. Mem- 
phia, T eiaa 7» ' 
lN-3l-3St-3lll

*1343 or phone

YARd' s a LE 731 E Brunow .Wed
nesday-Fnday.-Saturday Lots of 
miscellaneous

FOR SALE Wood garage door. |M 
Used Portable dishwasher, 175 
I3M Williston 443-7713

70 Mwsicsil bistrwmants
lOWREY MUSK CENT» 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavoi Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center M3-3I3I

New A Used Pianos and OrgarH 
Rental Purthosa Nan 

Tarpfay Musk Company
i n  V Cuyler 443-1331

FOUR BEDROOM, fully furnished. 
'Ip e r

333t Evergreen MV3434
I3M per month, fenced back yard

91 Unfwmishad Howsos
TWO BEDROOM uafurmabed house 

for rent at 713 E. Campbell, g ilt a 
month and l l ld  deposit Call 
443-3444

10S Cammarciol Preparty
IN THE heart of downtown Pampa 

31.3M square foot building poten
tial income of S34.0N per year Ei- 
tensively re modeled la the laat two 

ears Price $435.344 American
tealtors. Amarillo. 374-4344

114 Racraotional Vahklas
Superior Salas

Recreational Vehicle Center. 
1413 Alcock 445-3144 '

7S Feeds ond Seeds
LARGE MILO balM. some train  and
(rasa. 34 cents a bale in field Call 

N-337-3333. Panhandle after I 
pm .

GRASS HAY for sale CaS 443-7333

BAILED CANE Call after 4 p m . 
_fM ^33 or 443̂ 3333
HAYGRAZER WITH some cane for 

sale. Extra fine, put up good 41 75 
bale 443-443-4544

77 Livastoch _______

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES 
445-3424

HORSE STALLS for rent Call 
5-3431

to Pats and Supplies
R A J Tropical Fish

1313 Alcock 443̂ 2331

AVAILABLE NOW four bedroom, 
two full baths, central heat, car
peted. large fenced yard with fruit 
trees CalIH3-4442

102 But. Rental Property
STORE BUILDING. 447 W Foster, 

formerly CAW Liquor Store, com
plete with fix tures Also 
warehouse, storage. 34 x 34. dock 
high Call H3-4373 or 3 4 3 ^ 1

2 ROOM office. utilitiMpaid Inquire 
1437 N Hobart or call 443-3741

103 Homes For Sale
W.M. LANE REALTY

717 W Foster St 
443-M41 or M3-3344

AAolcom Denson Realtor
•• Member of MLS”

143-3323 Res M3-4443

QUALITY HOME 712 Mora Street 
Phone 443 2273 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, fireplace, refrigerated air. 
custom drapes, automatic garage 
door lift, beamed ceiling covered 
patio, outside storage house, 
fenced yard

BY OWNER Less than a year old. 3 
bedroom brick, den. fireplace, 1̂ « 
bath, central heat and air double 
garage, storage White Deer. 
Texas 343-4231

BilFs Custom Campers 
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, num-motor homes 
lucl tanks. Service and repair 
443-4313. 334 S Hobart

FOR SALE 1371 International 
Travelall Trailer Park 1300 N 
Christy After 3 p m  wrrkday»

114A Trailer Porks

Pampa Clsryslar-Plynsouth
OodM, Inc.

431 W Wills M3-37M

1M3 PLYMOUTH Fury. 4 doer, dau- 
blc sharp 33N

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Klecn Kar Koraar 

433 W Poster 443-3131

JIM McMOOM NIOTOR5
. M7 W Foster 443-3334

Bill M. Darr 
"The Mon Who Caras"

U B  AUTO CO.
M7 W Foster 443-3334

HAROLD BAMEH FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

731 W Brown 445-3444

BM. ALLISON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cars 

344 W Foster 443-3332

Marcum
Pontiac. Buirk A GMC Inc 
333 W Foster 443-2371

c.c. Mead Used Cars
313 E Brown

K-3 ACRES Professional Groomini 
ng B

Farley 143-7352
and Boarding Betty Osborne I'Si

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au 
fill. I144S Finley Call M3-4305

WOULD YOU like a nice cosy firep
lace these long winter nights If so, 
we have this and much more in this 
three bedroom, two bath brick 
home in good location Call to see 
443-5272

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom 
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds) Suiie Reed 
443-4144. 1143 Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

CUDDLEY ESKIMO and German 
Shepherd puppies and Singing 
Canaries visit The Aquarium Pet 
Shop. 2314 Alcock 443-1123

GROOMING ALL Breeds Get them 
ready for Christmas Call 3-3443 or 
3-3775

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING
Pampered Poodle Parlor. 317 .N 

Hobart 6431034 or 6633434

HOUSE FOR Sale Two bedroom 
for information call 6632344

IN WHITE Deer 3 bedroom Excel 
lent condition Corner lot 711 
Swift 6432341 after 3 p m  week
days

FOR SALE By Owner 3 bedroom 
house, central heat, air Near 
school and shopping center Call 
6433317 after 7 p m

SPLIT LEVEL house for sale, on 
corner lot 2 separate living areas 
with 2 fireplaces and 2 full baths 
Double car garage with electric 
opener Call 6432732

FOR RENT Trailer Space for 
mobile home at 1103 S Sumner 
Call 663 3456

114B Mobile Homes
THREE BEUHUUM. mobslc hooi« 

with lo.t. fenced driveway Buy lot 
and assume payments 3177 47 
64373.t3

1373 LANCER Mobile home. 14x74 
two bedroom 2 bath, large living 
area appliances, and under pin 
ned. anchored In excellent condi
tion Central heat and air 323-5564 
in Canadian after 5 p m

WILL HAVE Mobile home lots for 
lease in fifteen or twenty days on 
West Kentucky South side 104 
yards east of Price Road Call 
663-6622 for information

NEW3bedroom.2 bath mobilehome 
with furnishings and carpet Deli
vered free Only $153 per month 
Call 6632430

120 Autes For Sale
WE PAY rash for nice pickups

JONAS AUTO SALES
2111 Alcock 665 5901

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

605 N Hobart 6631665

Panhandle Motor Co.
643 W Foster 6433361

1376 FORD Bronco Ranger XLT 
New Loaded Special Priced 
Open till 6 pm  till Christmas

JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.
404 W Foster 665-2352

1374 BONNEVILLE 4 door, loaded, 
real nice, low mileage Call 
6633204

FOR SALE 1375 Ford Mustang II. 
33.304 miles Esrelirni condition 
32444 CaU 603334-3131

1377 LTD Country S 
two seater. compii 
3.000 miles Michelin 
6633562

(Wire like new. 
pletely- loaded

tires

4UHOEI MUST SfU

New home geody for Ocewpisney, 
4 bedroom, 2 boths, Vouhod liv
ing Room. Currently Priced ot 
334,600

Will accept Reosonoble oHer, or 
Add Features, mokes changes

LAT Builders, Inc.
663-3370 663-3333

BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED red 
cocker spaniel, eight months old 
Call 6433231 Great with kids

REGISTERED TINY toy Apricot 
poodle for sale 6634164

PARAKEETS. CANARIES, parrots 
cockatiels All size aquariums and 
accessories Visit the Aquarium. 
2314 Alcock. 6631122

84 Offica Store Eguipmant
RENT TYPEWRITERS adding 

machines, calculators Photo
copies 13 cents each New and used 
furniture
Tri-CHy Offke Supply, Inc.
II3W Kings mill 64355S3

95 Fumishad Apoftmants
GOOD ROOMS. 32 up̂ . 36 week Davis 

Hotel. 116>-s W Foster. Clean. 
Quiet. 6633115

3 ROOM furnished apartment, bills 
paid Call 6633711

SMALL ONE Bedroom trailer Call 
6637130

BACHELOR APARTMENT for 
rent. Furnished Call L A Barber 
at 6636301

PRICE REDUCED on three bed 
room. l>e bath home with kitchen- 
den combination, dishwasher, 
stove and venthood stay Central 
heat and air Patio with gas grill 
and storage building 326.044 00 
See at 716 E 14th. call 665-4265
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:rs2iL
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NEW HOMES

Housot With Evorything 
Top O' Toxas Buildort, Inc.

Offic« John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

LOCAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

Moods port-timo 
kisufonco Soemtory

Sxporionco proforvod buy not po- 
quirod. Apply in porson to tho 
Toxoa I mploymoot Commission, 
123 W. Francis, Fompo.

Ad Paid For By Employer

Want A Horn«??
The best investment of your life 
comes in the form of YOUR 
home Start with this moderately 
priced home for only $27.646 3 
bedrooms. IH baths, den. carpet
ing recently repainted walls, etc 
Ask to see MLS t70

Lynn Stfwat
Ready to move in when deal is 
closed 3 bedrooms. 1̂ 4 bath 
home Central air and heal Dou
ble car garage with electnc lift, 
brick veneer, formal living area 
and den with woodburning firep
lace Established yard MLSt3l

Porryton Parkway
A moat lucrative location Sided 
by North Hobart and Perryton 
Parkway Close to proposed 65 
store mall, previously fast food 
dnve-in Inquire now MLS313C

FOR I BEYOND A
SBtVKE I CONTRAa

CAU

Lm  Oorratt, Inc.

REALTORS
Malbo Muagrave . . .  .669-6292 
N4rmu SbockMord, ORI 3-4343
Jiwino Hogon ............. 669-9774
Mortone Kyle ..............663-4360
Fay Bourn ....................669-3B09
Al Shacklaford, ORI . .663-4343 
Mary Leo Oonott, ORI 669-9B37 
309 N. Float ................66S-1BI9

3 Bedroom - Comanche
Circular drive in front of this at
tractive brick home 1̂ 4 baths 
formal living room, den with 
woodburning fii‘eptare. electnc 
built ins in the kitchen, utility 
room Central heat and air. dou
ble garage Won't last long at 
146 544 MLS 944

Cinderella
4 bedrooms or 3 and a den Large 
living room with electric firep
lace. kitchen with new built in 
dishwasher and nice dining 
area Fenced yard and metal 
storage building IIS 444 MLS 
939

Eo3t 27th Street
Well kept 3 bedroom bnck with 
IS4 baths Formal living room, 
den with woodburning fireplace 
and kitchen has electnc builtins 
Nice carpet prettv yard Priced 
at $40 544 MLS M3

Commercial Lot
Excellent location" 94 3 front 
feet on North Hobart with a depth 
ot 125 feet Price $20 044 MLS . 
437L

Selling Pampa 
For Over 25 Yeors

O U Í N T I N

W ILLIA M 5
IUÄLT0P5

Marilyn Keogy GRI 
Judi Edwards GRI
Jo Davit .............
Exie Vantine 
Marge Fellewell
Faye Watson ..........
Janetta  Maloney
Ron Hill ...................
171-A Hughes Rldg

663-1449
663-3617
663-1316
669-7I70
663-3666
663-4413
669-7S47
663-3303
669-2322

2713 Seminole
Brand new 4 bedroom, living 
room, electric kitchen 2 full 
baths. I car garage, central heat 
and air. carpeted, priced at 
334 644 Call for appointment 
MLS 371

2338 Navajo
3 bedrooms, large living rooip 
with woodburning fireplace 
kitchen with breakfast area 2 
full baths completely carpeted, 
double garage corner lot. soft 
water system, storage room be
tween house and garage Priced 
at 331.444 Call for appointment 
MLS 956

2010 Hamilton
Neat 2 bedroom, living, dining 
combination, kitchen with 
washer and dryer connections. I 
car garage with autom atic 
opener, carpeted patio at back of 
house storm cellar good carpet
ing in house Priced at 311 444 
Call for appointment MLS 954

lnve»tm«nt Proparty
Clinic building with over 6400 
square feet Good location 
plenty of parking, financing av
ailable Priced at $154.004 Shown 
by appointment only MLS 936C

1916 N. Chrifty
Neat 3 bedroom, living room 
kitchen with stove. I i-a baths 
carpeting Priced at 332 544 MLS 
973

JOETISCHER
I A  In su ro n c t 
I^ ^ R ^ Ef Tata 

n$N.W«tM9-949l
P

Madeline Dunn .........663-3940
Bebkie Nisbei GRI 669-2333
Neva Weeks ................669-2100
Mary Nelle Gunter . 663-309R
Jerry Pope ....................663-tRIO
Ruth McBride ............. 663-1938
Sandra Igou ............... 663-3318
CoH Hughes .............  669-2229
Gwen Bowers ............. 669-3996
Joe Fischer ................. 669-2364

Pampa's Real 
Estate Center

iman«iianK
669-6654

Offkt
319 W. King$mill

Burl Uw ter ...............  669-9863
lyle Gibson ................. 669-2938
Gail Sondors ............... 663-2021
Geneva Michael .........669-6231
Dick Toylor ..................669-9800
Mildred Scon ............. 669-7801
Joyce Williams ........... 669-6766
layrtetta  Earp 669-9272
Elmer Batch GRI ......... 663-8073
Veinta Uw ter ............. 669-9863
Joe Hunter ................. 669-7883
Cloudine Batch GRI . .663-8073 
Katherine Sullicts . .. .6 6 3 -8 8 1 9
David Hunter ............. 663-2903
Matdelle Hunter GRI . . .  .Broker

New Listing

Is Your Family Growing? 
Then take a look at this 4 ^d - 
room you can afford Kitchen and 
dining area, large living room 
and 2 bedrooms on main floor 
plus study and 2 bedrooms up
stairs MLS MS

You've Been So Patient
Now we have that acreage 
you've been waiting on Over 15 
acres with water available, and 
the owner will carry the loan 
D-5

The Unusual
Big tn-level with 4bedrooms, liv
ing room has woodburner 
Kitchen is a s t »  saver with built 
in appliances So much room for 
so little money MLS 744

Halleluia!
A brand new house you can af
ford with spacious living 3 bed
rooms. I'>u oaths, cornerlol dou
ble garage, central heal and air. 
everything you could wish for 
MLS 95$

W« Try Honlar T« Mak* TMigi ienar For Our Clianta

k Fi a A . ' s

Wa've bran Monda 27 Yean of Sailing to Sail again, tolls us thoso art groat buys
1973 OUs Rogoncy 4-4loor hardtop, loodod 1975 BukkUmitad 4 door hardtop, has ovary-
liko now, Soo this ono .......................$2588 thing ^ick offon on a cor. "

1975 LT.D. LANDAU, 4 door hardtop, this car 
^  is just lik. now, so« and drive for onV $3985

MKhloin Tiros, soo ......................... *j  " 1973 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM, 2
1971 Chryslor Nowport Custom 4 door. It's hordtop, loaded, plus, it's a ono owrtor
ono of thoso ......................................... 51588 ................................................................$2685
1975 HORNET SPORT ABOUT WAGON, 6 cy- 1973  Dodge Monaco 9-passongor station
Under, power, air, 25,000 miles, custom in- wagon, has everything, local owraor. Soo this

rnaiAamn torior .......................................................$3485 at only .....................................................$2188
(OUAUTY) 1975  CUTLASS SUPREME, 9 passenger vista 1972 Monte Carlo, now tiros and low

cruiser stati4>n wagon, has everything $3985 mileage. Its nke at ...............................$2688
1975 MAUBU CLASSIC STATION WAGON, 1975 CAPRICE CLASSIC, 4 door hardtop,
loaded plus, H hos 30,000 miles, only $3S8S loaded plus, it's just like new, see and drive

K R ^  m \m  ^  .............»976 0 ATSÚN 7 Í Ó’ SEDAN,' f'actóí^aÍr*,
«leneiInM. 13,000 miles, just Uke new, see or$d drive,

(pMnpe'1 Uw NdM DmM  only .........................  $3985
IRAQ A A Á T A D C  1976 OATSUN 1/2 ten, long bed, little hustler,

« II IV I  f V I C D K U \ ^  N 1 U I U K 9  topper, pipes, wheels, ond only 20,000 miles

1972 c a ÓÍu Ác  ’sé'oÁÑ'o
807 W. rnm thing, local owner, Ibw mileage, only $2585
¿ » P mS a O ^  *<AVE CARS ARRIVING DAILY POR DECEMB« SAVE)

1*74 MUSTANG II. MUmatic. u r . 
vliyl toot, good coxdiU«ii Must 
a ^  C sU tiA tT S

1373 MERCURY Marqwi faerdoer. 
factory tapa. ermae and tilt wheal. - 
2.813 milct an new mator 32.343 33 
Call 343-2433

IN t EL DORADO Cadillac Ocan 
All power and air. crutae control 
31338 363-2383

TO SELL IMl Chevrolet Biacayne 
in good condition Call 331-3444

1373 TOYOTA Station Wagon, alao 
1341 Ford, partially reatored In
quire at 343 S Henry

ONE OWNER 1173 Charger SE 
Brougham Honey gold color, new 
tirea. Under 34.M8 actual milea 
A.M-FM stereo tape Good condi
tion Call 343-3123 after 3

l$33 PONTIAC Firebird. 3444 Call 
343-1144 after 4 p m

121 Trucks fwr Sole____________
1*72 GMC ly ton. clean, long wide 

bed. standard Call IU-3341 after 3 
p m . Miami

1*74 DODGE pickup. 4x4 power 
wagon IS.*4* actual miles 
Loaded 1*74 \  ton GMC Loaded 
1*70 Chevrolet ton Real nice, 
power and u r . 35 404 actual miles 
Perfect condition Bill's Custom 
Campers *45-4315

1*72 FORD I4 ton pickup Call 
135-2312

IM* FORD Ranger, with tool box. 
new Urea Call 133-2312

125 Beats And Accessories 126 Scrap Metal

1973 FORD ty toe Mckup Automatic 
factory air, radials power steer 
In i Befere 3 call t**-333i or 
l4f33M After 3 call **3-3*3*

122 Metercycles
MEERS CYCLES 

133* Alcock 3*3-1341

124 Tirat And Accesaeries

OGOEN A SON
3*1 W Foster «*3-1444

BOAT COVERS Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Teat A Awning 117 E 
Browa (63-I341

1*71 EBBTIDE, bass boat. 73 horse
power Johnson motor, power till 
Dilly tra ile r 331*5 Downtown 
Manne. 3*1 S Cuyler

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matbeny Tire Salvage 
111 W Poster **3-1331

THE

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center «*S74*I

Ftrastene Steres
124 N Gray M3-I4I* 

Compútente spin balance

OGOEN A SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

541 W Foster M5-I444

[Nonna Ward
-3346

Nina Spoenemere .
Mory Clybwm ........
bvine Mitckell GRI .
O.K. Goylwr .............
O.G. T rim bU ...........
VcH Hagomon GRI 
Sandra Gist GRI . . .  
Bonnie Schoub GRI 
Marcio Mise ..........

. 663-2326 

. 669-7939 

. .663-4334 

. 669-3633 
669-3322 

.663-2190 
. 669-6260 
.663 -1 3 6 9  

663-4234

and MOTOR INNS 
“A Dey Or A Ufenme"“ 

1031 Sumnor 
865-2101

Nc Requlntd Luse  
«1 Bills Paid 

OaUy • Weekly • Monmiy 
Rates

Hctted Pool * LaiMdries 
 ̂TotBl Becurity

LOCATIONS
AmariXo Afingto«i Austin Canyor 
Cciiage Station OeiRio Oernscy Eu 
:eas Qiand P«air« Greenviii« H unt 
Irving Kileen LuObOCV Mid'ara 
Pampa Pans Piauiv«» San Ange<o 
lonçto

GROWINQ WITH THE 
GREAT BOUTHWat

Centrally Located
One look and you'll be sold on this 
2 or 3 bedroom bnck. |35S square 
feet quiet, residential area 1434 
Williston MLS 9(4

Plop! Plop!
Fixz-Fizz

oh what a relief to find a quality 
built 3 bedroom brick, near 
schools shopping center 2114 N 
Banks Don t wait - be first ■ call 
today

PYettyl Pretty! Pretty!
Only froslrd cabinets in town. 3 
bedroom den curved drive, 
extra well kept only 2 owner 
home 1544 square feet 1230 E 
Harvester MLs 977

FHA's
2 FH A appraised homes around 
$10 040 3 per cent down and clos
ing 1105 Varnnn MLS 960 and 
1044 Prairie Drive MLS 956 
Won I last call loday

Pampa
Commercial building 10 000 
square feet partiallv rented 
$35.000 Dandy investment (M 
flee Exclusive

Kinqsland, Texas
Beautiful LBJ lake lot >4 mile 
from lake Backs up to golf 
course, reasonable price $6 000 
OFFICE EXCLUSIVE

Panhandle
Commute from Panhandle 4 
bedrooms, mid $20's Needs 
some repair MLS 966
MRIy ia n ó o n  .669-2671
Omoga Brawning . .  .665-6909
Bob Marion ..................663-4648
WoHoeShad .............  663-3039
Mary Howard .............665-SI87
JonraShod ..................665-3039

PAMPA-CHRYSLER-DODGE 
PARTS-DEPARTMENT

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS .
RCA-RADIOS

I AM-FM w/PB, Reg. 89.95 .................................................................Sole $69.95|
I AM/FM-MPX-W/PB Reg. 99.95 .....................  .............................. Sole $79.95
AM/FM-MPX, 8 track m anual, Reg. $119.95 ............................Sale $99.95|

|AM-FM>MPX, 8 Track, W/P8, Reg. 149.95 .............................. Sale $129.951
AM/FM Cassette, W/PB, Reg. $179.95 .................................... Sale $149.951
AM/FM-MPX, 40 channel CB, W/PB, Reg. $249.95 ............Sale $229.95

|4 stereo speaker kits for most U.S. cars ..............................  ............$ 3 9 .9 5 1

FULL LIFETIME WARRANTY 
PARTS-LABOR

when installed by authorized RCA Service Center

TUNE UP PARTS SPECIAL
I CHRYSLER fuel filters, Reg. $4.12 .................................................. Sale $ 2 .9 5 1
CHRYSLER P.C.V. Valve, Reg. $3.64 ..................... .........................Sale $1.99
CHRYSLER Distributor Caps, Reg. $5.35 ....................................... Sale $3 .99l
CHRYSLER Voltage Regulator, Reg. $22.45 .............................. Sale $18.99

GOOD THRU DECEMBER 31, 1977

PAM PA CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
DODGE: INC.

665-5766 821 W. Wilks

HAROLD - BARREH'S
/ /

JUST CAUSE WE NEED TO

SELL 'EM SALE# #

Business Has Been Great 
But Our used cars are stackin up 

So We've got to move 'em out at some price

TAKE A LOOK!!!

1977 MERCURY Marquis 2 door Red - White 
...........................................................................$4995.00

1977 LTD 4 door Ford Brown .................$4995.00

1977 PINTO Squire Wagon White . .  .$4295.00

1977 PINTO 2 door, T a n .......................... $2995.00

1976 CHEVROLET Malibu 2 door, Red, White 
...........................................................................$2995.00

1976 MERCURY Brougham 4 door, Tan and White 
......................................................................... .$4995.00

1976 MERCURY Grand Marquis, 2 door, Cream  
and White ................................................... $4995.00

1976 LTD 4 door. Gold .............................$3995.00

1975 MK IV, White ....................................$5995.00

1975 M ERCURY M arquis 4 door Tan-W hite  
...........................................................................$3995.00

1974 OLDSMOBILE LeMans Copper and Beige 
...........................................................................$2495.00

1974 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Green . . .  .$2795.00

1973 CHEVROLET Impala Wagon, Tan and White 
...........................................................................$1695.00

1967 PLYMOUTH 4 door. Brown $494.00

TRUCKS
1977 FORD Ranger XLT, Red .................$4995.00

1977 FORD Custom, Red ........................$3995.00

1976 FORD, F250, Super Cab, Blue and White 
...........................................................................$5295.00

1976 FORD, E250, Econoline Van _____$4995.00

1976 FORD, F250, Econoline Van _____$4995.00
I

1974 CHEVRCHET El Camino .................$2795.00

HAROLD BARREH FORD IN C .

70 1  W . B ro w n)
BEFORE YOU B U Y -G IV E US A TRY' 

_____________ PAMPA, TEXAS 6 6 5 - 8 4 0 4
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Dying dad saves daughter baby ^  mdiwn loophole gets
By RICK SCOTT 

AiMdatoS h « «  Rritcr
KERRVILLE. T e u t  (AP) -  

A 4yinf father’!  laM act of 
love, momenta after hia air
plane craahed into a bruahy 
ridfetop in the rugged Teiaa 
MU country, may have aaved 
hia 1-year-Md daughta-'a Ufe. 
official! aay.

Shara Smed, trapped for 3S 
hoira in the wreckage of the 
amall plane, waa reacued Tuea- 
day morning by aearchera who 
aaid they found her “ mumbling 
and groaning"

Her father. Gerald Wayne 
Sneed, a 3^-year-old San An
tonio lawyer who was piloting 
the single-engine airplane, was 
killed along with Ms wife, Su
san P air Sneed, and their 5- 
year-old son. Shannon

Rescuers laistrapped Shara 
from the back seat of the

plane, which had craahed Stav 
day night on an 1,100-foot hill 
about three milea from the Kcr- 
rville Municipal Airport, abotd 
• t  milea northwest of San An
tonio.

A hoapital apokesman aaid 
Shara was in atable condition n  
intenaive care Tuesday eve
ning. auffering from a frac
tured leg and arm

“Shara was just mumbling 
and groaning when we got 
there,*' said Dan Waters, presi
dent of the First Teias Hying 
Service in KerrviUe and a fami
ly friend “ It was nothing you 
could understand She had a 
few abrasions but other than 
that she looked pretty good ’’

Major Anne Farrell. Civil Air 
Patrol search project coordina
tor, said the back seat of the 
airplane apparently loosened 
and slid foward on impact.

Madalyn O ’Hair 
sues nativity scene

AUSTIN, Tesas (AP) -  
Starting early on her “year of 
litigation,” atheist Madalyn 
Murray O'Hair has filed a f ^  
eCal court suit to force state of- 
Tidals to remove a nativity 
scene from the Capitol rotunda.

Mrs O'Hair said Tuesday 
that the scene is “sectanan" 
and as such, violates the prin- 
ap le  of church-state separa
tion

“ If they are going to have 
this, they should have Hanuka 

and a representation of the 
birth of Krishna,” she told re
porters

She also asked the court to 
award her, her son Jon and 
“ the class they represent" IB 
million in puiitive damages

You just 
can Ì trust
anyone f

HOUSTON (AP)-The man 
riding with the Houston under- 
oover police officer said, “You 
really have to be careful who 
you trust these days. People 
will snitch on y o a"

And that la just whet Officer 
Charlie «aefc d id  

Black said Monday he had re
ceived a tip that a man, identi
fied as Thomas Patrick Rey
nolds of Freeport, waa looking 
for someone to help with a rob
bery

liw  officer made contact 
with Reynolds and plans were 
worked out for the robbery 

On the way to Houston from 
Freeport, Reynolds made his 
statement about being careful 
“ with whom you talk to be
cause the word can get 
around “

Black had spread the word to 
fellow officers Reynolds was 
arrested and c h a rg ^  with so
licitation of aggravated rob
bery

Asked what reaction Rey
nolds had when he learned 
Black was a police officer, 
Black said. He told me. 'You 
did a good job. man '“

Police junk 
d i s c o u r a ^ ^ g  

words in ad
HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston 

police have junked a plan to nai 
n ew sp ape r  advertisem ents 
aimed at discouraging careers 
in law enforcement

The Houston Police Officers 
Association reversed an earlier 
stand Monday and voted BB-IB 
against placing the ads in local 
newspapers

David Sheetz. president-elect 
of the aasociatkn. said d ty  po
licemen had received enough 
publicity about th a r  unhappi
ness over proposed pay in
creases

The association had asked for 
a 14 percent pay. hike for offi
cers. but the city council ap
proved only a I  percent in
crease.

Sheetz said such ads would 
serve only to dimiMah the qual
ity of law enforcement here, 
a iyer citizens and iaolale police 
from the city council

"Our poiit has been made to 
Mayor (Fred) Hofheinz and the 
city council We need the citi- 
aens on o ir  aide "

jamming partially under the 
front scat.

It appeared, Mie said, that 
Sneed tried to drape Mmaelf 
over his daughter to protect her 
from the 2i-degree nghttime, a 
gesture “ which indoubtedly 
helped her sirvive the e l^  
menta.’’

Major Farrell said the plane 
did not burn and that “ the 
wreckage wasn't so bad. But 
the plane hit h a rd "

The wreckage was spotted 
Tuesday morning by a plane 
flown by Jim Thompaon, co
owner with Sneed of the 
wrecked aircraft. A helicopter 
airlifted the little girl off the 
Mlltop.

She told departing searchers 
Tuesday afternoon that. “ Look
ing a t that wreckage, it looks 
like the boy and the father 
might have lived, certainly for 
a few hours.

“ But the weather was so bad, 
we just couldn't And them and 
get to them ,” Mie added

The plane craahed Siaiday

You can "barbecue” corned 
beef After simmering the meat 
In water until tender, pour off 
the water and put the meat in a 
Miallow baking diah Pour some 
barbecue u u c e  over M and 
bake, uncovered, in a pre- 
healed SMMiegree oven, basting 
with the sauce several times, 
for about half an hoir.

epsilKoaslsSSJB.
M.*diw.MitSaiB.

tMN.«AM 4SMW

Mght during a persistent 
drizzle. Air traffic controllers 
in San Antonio had received a 
radio sip ial from the plane re
porting it was low on fuel and 
eras attempting to reach tlw 
KerrviUe airport.

Hie family almost made it.
Major Farrell. Thompson and 

others a t the crash site aaid the 
aircraft needed only about an
other 30 feet of altitude to d ea r 
the ridge as it approached the 
airstrip.

Spencer Trehame, also of the 
First Texas Flying Service, 
aaid Sneed was "an excellent 
pilot” who knew the KerrviUe 
airport.

First Texas Flying Service 
piS five airplanes on the search 
and worked independently of 
the Civil Air Patrol. Trehame 
said

A thick, low overcast kept 
searchers out of the air until 
Tuesday morning when the 
skies cleared. ^

Thompson and Waters “re
enacted" the route that Sneed

was foUowing and found the 
Sneed plane "just about where 
m  thought It would be.” 
Thompson said. "It looked lUie 
they just ran oit of fuel before 
getting over the ridge It would 
have been dowMiiU from 
there.”

The crash site waa about 
three miles northeast of Uie air
port.

The plane was on a fUgM 
from Winters. Tex., where 
Sneed's parents Uve. The fami
ly Uved in Boerne. a rural com
munity about 2S miles north- 
sreat of San AMonio.

Justice of the Peace Spencer 
Brown said Sneed’s body waa 
in the pUot’s seat. Mrs. Sneed 
was in the seat next to him. 
The son and daughter were in 
the back seats of the fair-place 
aircraft.

Officials of the Federal Avia
tion Administration and the Na
tional Transportation Safety 
Board were probing the plane's 
wreckage Tuesday evening for 
futher clues to the mishap

Proxmire federal fleece award
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

William Proxm ire Tuesday 
a c c u s e d  t h e  T r e a s u r y  
Department of catering to the 
whims of je tse t Americans 
Uving abroad in supporting what 
he called a  IIOB-mUlkMM-year 
tax loophole. ^

The Wisconsin Democrat, 
who presents an "award” each 
month to the federal i agency 
that he thinks displays the big
gest. moat ridiculous or moot 
ironic example of government 
waste, aaved his “ Fleece of the 
Year” prize for Treaairy De
partment officiala.

The department supports a 
move to delay in til the IfTI tax 
year a change (kmgress origi
nally approved in ̂ 976 to scale 
down a tax break for Ameri
cana who live in foreigi coun
tries. Proxmire has stymied 
Senate action on the delay this 
year.

The old law allowed an 
American living abroad to

avoid U S. taaes on the first 
130,000 earned each year. 
People living abroad for three 
years reoeiired a  $30,000 annual 
exemption. About 100,000 Amer
icans benefit from the tax 
break.

Congress voted In 1171 to re
duce the exemption to $10.000 
($30,000 for employees of chari
table orpnlzations), but later 
delayed the date of the change 
to Jan. 1, 1177. Now the Treas
ury Department has asked — 
and the two tax-writing com
mittees on Congress have 
agreed — to change the effec
tive date to Jan. 1, 197$. Hiat 
would retroactively restore the 
higher exemption for the cur- 
reM tax year.

Proxmire says his opposition 
drew a  strong response.

“When it waa learned I was 
blocking this end nsi for the 
rest of the year, I was besieged 
by top officials of this and pre
vious administrations, by an in
tense mail campaiffi and by

expert lobbyists all dedkled tó 
continue this g ro a  injustice,” 
Proxmire aaid. “ It w a  a per
fect object leaaon in why tax 
reform gets clobbered.''

T reau ry  officials had no 
comment on Proxmire's atate- 

I ment.
Proxmire aaid the tax break 

m a k a  absolutely no sen a  be
cause 90 percent of the benefits 
go to persona earning more 
than $30,000 a year.

Í  • '" ' i in iu J iiJ

Pampa i  leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

from the defendants. Gov 
Dolph Briscoe, Attorney Gener
al John Hill and Homer Foers- 
ter, director of the State Board 
of Control

Mrs. O'Hair held a news con
ference next to the 30-foot 
Christmas tree in the Capitol 
The nativity scene is just be
neath the bottom branches 

She said the tree doesn’t of- 
fmd her because it “is p a ^ n  
and we are happy to see pagan 
sym bols"

Asked how an atheist could 
accept even pagan symbols. 
Mrs O'Hair said. “ Everybody 
isiderstanda the pagan gods 
were made up by pagans It's 
time everyone un^rstands that 
Christian gods were made up 
by the (Christians"

Her suit joins one filed pre
viously in federal court to stop 
the Austin City Council from 
opening its weekly meetings 
with prayer

She said Texans and Austi
nites could look forward to “a 
year of litigation” to end all re- 
ligkxia activities by govern
ment

“ If you think the Negroes put 
up a good fight, or the women, 
wait until you see the atheists." 
Mrs O'Hair said 

Her suit says maintaining the 
nativity scene or creche in the 
Capitol amouits to an uncon- 
stitiiional "establishment of re
ligion"

She also asked the court to 
require Briscoe, Hill and Foers- 
Itr to answer 20 questions in 
writing, such as the meaning of 
the nativity scene "in Christian 
historical tradition “

Among the questions she 
wants the governor. Hill and 
Foerster to answer is this one ‘ 

“ State why the symbols tre  
not displayed on Grotnd Hog 
Day"

Mike Hartsock 
attends school 
on arson

Sargeant Mike Hartsock of the 
Pampa Police Depvtment went 
to Austin recently for a two - 
w e e k  c o u r s e  in a r s o n  
investigation due to the recent 
increase ui arson crimes in 
Pampa At the Department of 
Public Safety Academy, officers 
l e a rn e d  methods of arson 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  e v i d e n c e  
preparation and types of arson 
methods

Hartsock was made a certified 
arson investigator by the State 
Fire Marshal and the State of 
Texas
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w h i t e s ! M?®  a
Whiles Christmas

$399
Save over $50 Reg 449.95
Magic Chef deluxe microwave oven. Features a big 1 . 1  Cu. ft. oven, seal
ed in smooth cookshelf, solid state heat control and 99 minute timer. 
Handsome woodgrain vinyl-clad steel cabinet. Discover microwave 
magic...and save at Whites! izs?««
$29
Microwave oven stand izŝ no

$89

'^Magic Chef

rJ

Save over $20 Reg 109.95
5 pc dinette with a lively lemon finish. Spacious 36x36x48 
oval table features high pressure laminated top that’s heat 
and stain resistant. 12” leaf included. Four sturdy chairs 
covered in easy to clean lemon vinyl,

$69
Save over $20 Reg 89.95 
Eureka upright vacuum has the exclusive 
Oisturbulator beater bar. Eureka’s EDGE 
KLEENER cleans right to the wall. Dirt 
finder light. Adjustable handle. On-off toe
s w i t c h .  140-3S0
$74
Eureka 2 HP canister vacuum with at
tachments. 140230

t - f  /

SPEED QCJEEN
$199
Save over $50 Reg 249.95 
Speed Queen 4-cycle ALL 
FABRIC electric dryer.
Equipped with signal selec
tor, safety start switch, multi
cycle timer and effective in- 
the-door lint screen. Gleam
ing white acrylic finish, uomo

1 ^ 3

$269 SPEED QUEEN
Save over $30 Reg 299.95 
Speed Queen heavy duty 
mulit-cycle permanent press
washer handles a big family 
size load! Five position 
water temperature switch for 
all fabrics and soil condi- 
tions. Multi-cycle timer. Wrzzo

mUilNAIOR
$399
Save over $50 Reg 449.95 
Kelvinator 17 cu. ft. 
refrigerator/freezer is TOTAL
LY FROST FREE! Energy 
saving Trimwall foam con
struction. 4.6 cu. ft. frostless 
freezer with icemaker 
capability. Adjustable 
shelves, dairy keeper and 
twin slide-our crispers. 
Gleaming white or harvest
g o ld .  130-140.2

$159
Save over $40 Reg 199.95 
La-Z-Boy Reclina Rocker.
Easy care cover of rich, 
leatherlike naugahyde. 7344000 
Other La-Z-Boy Recliners. 
$219 Gold hercuion. 7244010 
$239 Rust velvet. 7244011 
$239 Green velvet. 7244012 
$239 Rust hercuion. 7344020 
$269 Brown naugahyde. 7244030

h '  -4

brother
$99 (includes case)
Save 15.90 Reg 114.90 
Brother heavy duty zigzag 
tewing machine (foes most 
any sewing job without at
tachments. Blind stitch 
assures professional hems. 
Deluxe R)RTABOUT carrying 
case included. 130-1000.2000

WHITES Prices effective through Dec. 17,1977
mmt% m o m  * AUTO aovi eouev

Owr fvepy mtgwtxK) tg to h«ve Mt effvertiMd >teme m stock end on o«r 
sheNos ff tor ar>y untore»een roMon gn advertieed >tem «t net evenebte 
W Mee «rM cheerfvNy iteue e AAiN CmCCR on reovett for tne merchend««# 
•I me tate arce «vhen d Meomee Bvoitebte or Wfwt«« «m i oftei e comeereatt 
nem m a atmtiar raduciton m preca

ti a Block iiam «  net advarnaad aa raducad or tt  a tpaciai purchait n it at 
da rgfutar tUMa a 10«  9nc» *  kpactai pwrehake «lam mough noi ai a 
raducad anca nartaam i gn t«captionai vatut

Charge it! Use Whites convenient credit plan. 
Free delivery within WhKes service area.

1500 N. Hobart
Open 9-9 Moa-Fri 10-6 Set.


